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TRUMAN 'CORRECTS MISTAKE' PresidentTruman (standing right) make a pertonal apology
to members oftht Marlni Corpi Ltagut at thtir annual convention in Washington saying that when
he makes a "mistake, try to correct it" He reefrred to his statements in a letter to congressman
that tht Marines were merely the Navy police force and had a "propaganda machine thai' is almost
equal to Stalin's." (AP Wirephoto).

RegimentX
Unheralded

By DOM HUTH

lnWITH U. S. 2ND DIVISION, Ko--
rea. Sept 8. A U. S. Army Sec-

ond Division regiment has fought
a little heralded but bitter and ef-
fective action that will stand aa one
of the highlights of the second bat-

tle of the Naktong River bulge.
The regiment Cannot be named

now because of the Army ban on(
locating units smaller than a divi-

sion.
Its story, vvhloh has been only

sketchlly told because communica-
tions with its sector are meager
and difficult, begins the night of
Aug. 31. The Reds, after a weird
night torchlight demonstration on
the west bank of the Naktong,,hit
the Second Division line about 11 a
p.m. with elements of three Infan-
try divisions and units of two
mechanized divisions.

The regiment of this story, whlchn
shall be Identified as Regiment X,
west of Changnyong. An enemy
regimentpoured across the river.
The attack was aimed at Chang-
nyong

I
and the1 man road leading

through American positions.

ALLEGE RED TIES

US Takes Up Case
Of Jet Scientist

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 8. Ul
With the perjury conviction of Dr.
Sidney Welnbaum behind them,
federal agents today take up the
caseof another jet propulsion sci-

entist with an alleged Communist
background.

Dr. Hsue-She-n Tslen, 40, alien
Chinese specialist, is held without
bond pending a deportation hearing

CrystalBall
Can Forecast
The Future

DETROIT. Sept 8. Ul Just as
the crystal ball said. Fortune Tel- -

. er Hazel Spurlock must eitherstart
a 100-da-y jail term or pay a $90

fine.
She read the sentenceln her own

crystal ball yesterday after Re-

corder's Judge Joseph A. Gills
practiced a bit of practical sooth-
saying.

For $5, .it was charged, Mrs.
.Spurlock' clients all got back fu-

tures but for an extra $10 they got
predictions of handsome husbands
and families and fine homes.

Mrs. Spurlock a crystal ball was
on the judge's desk. He fingered
It, gazed Into It for a while, then
handed It back to the defendant,
asking what she saw.

"It says $90 or 100 days," gasped
Mrs. Spurlock.

"So be it," said the judge.
He had lettered the sentence on

a piece of paper and pasted It on
the ball.
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Ma. Frank Meiar, whose wife Is

Tuscal. Ala said:
"The Reds came pouring over ln

waves. One wave would hit our line
and then the next one came follow-
ing right along, We gave them ev-
erything we had and they still kept
coming. Some of the men fired un-
til they ran out of ammunition be-
fore they withdrew."

Tht North Koreans swept over
hill positions from which many
Americans had to fight their way
out.

"It was a proud and Inspiring
sight to see how these boys handled
themselves," said Capt. Nlles Mc- -
Inly.rc, Salina, Kan. Mclntyre, his
torian for the regiment, shouldered

gun when the Red surroundedits
command post. He said he chalked
up one Red ln the fight.

Mclntyre said he went out to see
what he could do to help.

"There was a wounded man In a
foxhole," he said, "I made,my way
to too man. tie wasnit pretty oaa

didn't have any first aid equip
ment with me. Then a voice ln a
nearby foxhole said, 'Do you need

by the U. S. Immigration Service
which charges he is In this coun
try illegally becauseof membership
in a group that advocates over-
throw of the government by force.

Husslan-bor-n Dr. Welnbaum, 52,
was found guilty by a federal court
Jury yesterday of lying about his
membership In the Communist
Party.

Both scientists were engaged In
Jet researchwork at California In-
stitute of Technology.

IJr. Welnbaum was removed
from a government-sponsore- d se
cret laboratory at Caltech after a
U. S. security check. Dr. Tslen has
headed the institute's Guggenheim
Jet propulsion center, dealing most-
ly ln researchfor civilian and com
mercial use.

Caltech issued a statementthat
the school has "always had com-
plete confidence in Dr. Tslen's In-

tegrity and loyalty.'
Albert del Guercio, assistant Im-

migration director here, said Dr.
Tslen was arrestedunder a section
of the 1918 Immigration act forbid-
ding entry Into the United States
of a member of any organization
seeking overthrow of the govern
ment by force or violence. Dr.
Tslen was admitted for permanent
residence as a professor In 1947.
after having been here for many
years previously on a student's
visa.

Del Guercio said a hearingdate
for Dr. Tslen will be set soon.

VA Hospital
Sunday;Gen.

Thousands of West Texans arc
cxpe6ted to gather here Sunday
tor dedication of the Vtteran Ad-

ministration hospital and to moke
a tour of the plant.

Gen. Carl R. Gray, chief of
veterans'affairs, will dedicate the
six million dollar plant ln brief
ceremonies set for 2 p.m. at the
hospital's main building at Gregg
and Park Road.

Immediately thereafter, visitors
will be escorted on a tour of the
building. Staff members andscores
of volunteers will be at stations to
assist visitors

Manager of half a dozen other
VA hospitals and several other
dignitaries are expected here for
the affair. Gen. Gray, who lll ar-
rive Saturday afternoon, will be
honored at an appreciation dinner
set for 7 D.m. Saturday ln the Settles
Ballroom.

Indications are that there will em

Fought
Battle

a first aid packet?'Someonethrew
one over.

"When I looked around to see
who had given me the packet. I

saw it was a lad who had been bad
ly wounded, too. Blood was stream
ing down his face. He would wipe
the blood from his eyes, fire a
shot, wipe the blood awav asaln.
To think that that boy who was
badly wounded would give his first
am packet to someone else made
me realize how proud we should be
of these men. It was one of the
finest things I have ever seen."

The Reds pushed small harassing
parties Into Changnyong and for
three days the city was Infiltrated
but never captured.

Itegrouped and recovered from
the initial assault by the Reds, Reg
iment began its counterattack
Doughboys burned huts on the out
skirts or, uiangyong to flush out
snipers. Air and artillery pounded
enemy lines. -

But it was the slogging dough-
boys of CompanyX who shoved the
Iieds off the hills and drove them
back toward the river.

"Last Monday night the Commu-
nists tried another counterattack at
night," Mezar said.

"The attack started about 10
p.m. and lasted until Sam. They
never let up We had Rooks all over
this place. We stayed ln position
and really clobbered them "

Regiment X secured another ob
jective yesterday a high com
manding ridge that left It only
one more ridge to go before reach
ing, the river less than two and a
half- - miles away.

The attack began at 11 a m.
against heavy nemy artillery and
mortar fire and without air sup
port. Casualties from that first
hour of fighting streamed back
from the forward air station by
the truckload. But the objective
was secured within two hours.

The Reds were driven off the
hills into a village on the west side
of the newly captured position.

Regiment X is holding Its nosl- -

tlons after a tough week of fight
ing against a numerically superior
enemy. Officers and men feel confi-
dent they can handle anything the
Communists can throw.

SATURDAY IS
FELT HAT DAY

For men who want to follow
the headgear seasons ln acepted
sequence,Saturday Is the day for
donning felt hats.

"Felt Hat Day" In Big Spring
will find most of the merchants
ready with big stocks and wide
selections in headpieces for men.
Loal men's wear establishments
and departmentstores report that
several dozen styles are on hand.
Colors range from a "brownish"
shade of red to black, with the
usual greys in between, and with
similar price ranges.
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GEN. CARL GRAY

Allies RecordGainsOn
OppositeEndsOf Front

Ko-Re-ds Rebuild
For New Offense

By The Associated Press
TOKYO, Saturday, Sept. 9. Allied troops hacked out

slight gains at opposite ends of the rain-lashe- d Korean war-fro-

Friday against dangerousrebuilding Red forcqs.
Little fighting took place on the whole 120-mil- e battle-line-.

Americans surmised this meanta North Korean build-
ing during the lull for a new offensive smash.

A U. S. 8th Army spokesmansaid the Red drive by 50,--

KOREAN WAR
AT A GLANCE

By The Associated Press
KOREAN WARFRONT: Red

attacks stall along rain-lash-

battlefields but Gen. MacArthur's
headquarters warns new offen-
sive may be near; Reds build
MP strength In southwest .north
and east of Taegu, key central
front base.Bad weather prevents
allied planes from hitting new
Red concentrations.

LAKE SUCCESS: Russia beat-
en in attempts to have U. S. de-

nounced for "barbaric" air at-

tacks In Korea; council will meet
Monday to consider Soviet pro-

posal that Red China be invited
to sessionsconsidering Pelplng's
charges of U. S. bombings in
Manchuria and aggrestlon against
Formosa.

WASHINGTON: Top overseas
advisers urge United States to
move fpr quick action on joint
Army under single supreme com-
mander for defense of Western
Europe, see threat of "another
Korea" in buildup of Communist
military strength In Eastern Ger-
many.

Leagui Asks .
JohnsonOuster

WASHINGTON1, Sept 8. W
The Marine Corps League today de
manded the ousterof Secretaryof
Defense Johnson, but defeated a
similar proposal that Secretaryof
State Aeheson be fired.

The Johnson resolution asked
President Truman to replace the
Defense Department chief "with a
competent and far sighted states--,
man."

The organization of Marine vet
erans also adopted resolutions urg- -

'P5: . ., .,
1. That the President "ia:e im

mediate and drastic action to oust
every known Communist sympa
thizer, leftist and fellow traveler
from the State Department or any
other department or government
office where they may be found"

2. That Congresspass legislation
providing for membership of the
command of the Marine Corps on
the Joint chiefs of staff.

Cotton Crop Decline
ForecastFor Texas, U.S.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8. MWl-- Te

as 1950 cotton crop was esnmatea
at 2,775.000 bales today by the Ag-

riculture Department This was a
decline of 225.000 bales from the
Aug. I forecast.

A sharpdecline also was forecast
for the nation. Production was es-

timated at 9,820.080 bales, a drop of
426,000 bales from the forecast a
month ago.

If the department'sforecast Is
carried out. It will be the smallest
production for Texas since 1946,

when ony 1,669,000 bales were har-
vested.

The Texas decline probably re-

flected poor growing conditions in
some sections and heavy Insect In-

festation.
Fears that production will be less

a lasge number of res
idents who will come here to view
the magnificent structure Sunday.

While some wards with seriously
ill patients will not be open to in
spection, virtually all of the main
building and Its service auxiliary
structureswill be available to visit--
ors.

Almost without exception, those

Dedication Set For 2 p.m.
Gray Due Here Tomorrow

MM
and

they have ever seen. Its sheer Im-

mensity is overwhelming. For In-

stance, It Is approximately 700 feet
long, 150 feet wide, feet (eight
stories' It has 562 rooms, more
than 1,100 nine elevator
units, and a current staff of 325
persons. Now there are 135 beds

and by the of year
virtually all the 250-be-d capacity
will be available. The hospital is
of general medical and surgical

vf

000 men onTacgu, main allied
base on the central front, had
"petered out,"probably from
lack of supplies and sufficient
manpower for the present.

The Reds had pushed to within
seven miles of Taegu before the
U. S. First Cavalry Division and
South Koreans broke the back of
their drive.

Gen. MacArthur's Tokyo head-
quarters summary early
confirmed this general picture of
me irom. it said In the northern
sector enemy pressure continued
but had diminished while the de
fense front remained Intact.

Near the east. It noted that al.
MM forces continued to hold Yonz--
chon and advanced against slight
enemy resistance.

Headquarters warned of a nossl--
ble new offensive either in the
southwest, north or east.

Thetulldup seemedgreatest on
southern coastal approaches to Pu-sa- n

port, chief allied base in Korea.
In Masan post, 27 alrlne miles

west of I'usan, allied authorities or
dered removal of all civilians not
neededIn the war effort. .

This was a precautionary meas-
ure ln the face of a reported of
fensive buildup to the west and
threatof infiltration by Red agents
ordered to stir up trouble among

fthc 75,000 population.
Five thousand wereevacuated

from Masan In the first batch Fri-
day.

Battle Mountain, a rugged peak
about 12 miles northwest of Masan
on the southwestern front, was re
taken Friday by the U. S. 25th In-

fantry Division. It was the ninth
time the peak changed hands.

American and South Korean
troops gained a few yardsnear the
east, cpast id their efforts to close
a 'Jtye-mll- e gap ln their lines. AP
CorrespondentBUI Rossat the front

I reported the U. S. and South Korc
an troops opened separateattacks
through the murky weather to try
to close the gap.

At dusk thedoughboyshad made
little' progress. They were halted
by rugged terrain plus the drench-
ing rain which reduced air support
to six sorties Friday.

Taegu, threatened by 50,000 of the
130,000 Iteds on the battleline, ap-
peared safe for now.

than usual per acre and govern-
ment acreage controls have been
reflected ln a price rise which saw
some ctton futures contracts go
above the mark.

Four per cent of the Texas cotton
acreage has been abandoned, the
Agriculture Department reported,
bringing acreageto 6,912,000. Pro-
duction Is forecastat 193 pounds
per acre with the condition of the
crop 70 per cent vl normal.

The 0Upnal figures compare
with" lB.lfjJwrXbalcJgrown tost year
and with a10W?5T ( 1939-48- ) aver-
age of ll.599.ffoo bales.

Production Is down from last
year largely becauseof the effects
of a government control program
dcsVlied to prevent the accumula-
tion of a burdensome surplus. But
the government had not sought
such a drop. Some farmers not
plant 11 they were entlted to un-

der the program.
Nevertheless, reserves from past

crops assure ample supplies of
most grades and staple lengthsun-

til the 1951 crop is harvested.
In addition, the government to-

day restored strict controls on ex-
ports of cotton.

In a report accompanying the
crop forecast, the census bureau

' iald 863,633 bales of 1950-cro- p cot
ton had been Binned Drlor to Sept.
i compared with 1.247,576 bales
to the same .date last year and 1,- -
444,355 two years ago.

for the 10 year average.
Condition of the crop as of Sept.

1 was reported at C8 per cent of
normal compared with 80 per cent
a year ago and 76 percentfor the

ar average.
The acreagefor harvestwas es-

timated at n.829.000 acres compar
ed wun 2730,000 acres last year.

The portion of the planted acre
age abandoned was estimated at
3 2 per cent compared with 14 per
ccui urn year.

Is

who have viewed the Interior, as' The department estimated the
well as the exterior, of the plant yield per acre at 257.4 pounds corn-hav- e

rated It as pcrhans the finest pared with 284 last year 261J

100
high.
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RED ATROCITY VICTIMS-- U, S. soldl.rs look at bodies of

comrades, one of whom still has hands folded behind back despite
remdval of bonds, afttr the atrocity victims had been brought
down from hills near Masan, Koria, Sunday (Korean date). Sur-
vivor reported that a Communist woman guerrilla had killed five
members of their radio relay team and left two others for dead In
surprise raid during previous night (AP Wirephoto).

TO BACK UP CHARGES

SchoeppelTo.Get
WitnessesMonday

By JACK BELL
Aurlltr4 rim surf

WASHINGTON. Sept. 8. CfT
Sen. Schoeppci demand
ed and was promised today the
right to call his own witnesses ln
a.i effort to ba"k up his charges
of Cnnimunlst Infiltration Into the
Interior Department and the Alas
kan statehood fight.

Shocppel made the move at a
nubile hearing of the Senate In
terior Committee investigating his

Two Lawmakers

Asking Larger

MarineCorps
WASHINGTON. Sept. 8. U1-- Two

Democratic lawmakers, both for
mer Marines, called on Congress
today to Increase greatly Marine
Corps strength and give It equal
representation on the Joint chiefs of
staff despite President Truman's
wishes.

Reps. Mansfield t) and
Sen. .Douglas (D-II- said they will
Introduce bills to. :

(1) Raise the basic strength of
the Marines to 300,000 men; B

Authorize four divisions and four
air wings; (c) Create an assistant
secretaryof the Navy for the Ma-

rines, and (D) place the Marines
commandant on the Joint chiefs of
staff. . .

By mobilizing their reserves, the
Marines are now building toward .aJ
maximum strength of afeout 200
000 men. They are tcffrescnted on
the Joint chiefs only by a Navy
man,

Mansfield and Douglas disclosed
their plans as the furor subsided
over Mr. Truman's reference to the
Marines as a "police force" with a
"propaganda machine(hat U al-

most equal to Stalin's."

STUDENTS !

MONDAY
is the

LAST DAY
to take advantage of The Herald's
FREE one-mon- subscription to
Collsge Student at Campus ad--

dress.

CALL 728

AT ONCE

for ths
COLLEGE SPECIAL

1

charges which Republican col-
leagues eld privately seemed to
be backfiring.

Randoph Fcltui a publicity
man whom Schoeppel had de-

nounced in a Senate speech Tues-
day as an "agent for the Krem-
lin angrily denied tho charge
again today and said the senator
had raised a question of "guilt by
association"-tha-t could "cut both
ways."

Schoeppel had accused Fcltus
of working "for the Kremlin via
Warsaw" at a time he was serv-
ing as publicity man for tho Alas-
kan Statehood Committee. He
based that charge on the fact Fel-tu- s

also was on the payroll of the
ambassador of Communist Poland
is a public relations man, while
working for the committee carlk--r
thla year.

Feltus testified today that while
working for the Polish ambas-
sador, he also wrote a letter In
behalf of another client, which
Schoeppci and 25 other Republican
senators signed and sent to Presi-
dent Truman in 1948 demanding
that the United States back Indo-
nesia'sfight with the Netherlands.

Thus, Fellui said, Schoeppelhad
"raised a question of guilt by as-

sociation that could work both
ways."

Angrily he said he never has
been a Communist, never h a a
been an agent of the Kremlin.
ind doesn't even know any Rus-
sians.

Chapman vigorously denied
Schoeppcl's chargrs against him
when he appeared yesterday-- The
secretary dared Schoeppel to re
peat them where he would not be
jmmune from suit for damages.

Forged Daily
May Backfire
The pranksteror personwith ma-

licious Intent who inadu out a forg-
ed check to the Communist Daily
Worker may find that the trick
will backfire

The matter has beenreferred to
the FBI.

There was found on Main street
In Big Spring today a check made
nut over a signature (obviouslya
forgery) of a Dromlnent Bis Snrlnc
citizen. It was drawn on the State
National Bank, was dated Septem-
ber 1, 1950, and was made out
to "Communist Dally Worker (Dal-

las Dlv.)" In the lower left hand
corner was the notation, "Dues
91-5- 0 to The local man's
name was typed, as was all the rest
of tho check, and then his name
had been written in ink

The check obviously had not gone
through the malls, nor had It been
negotiated. It could have been In-

tended as a Joke, or as an at
tempt to besmirch the local man's
reputation. ,

Finder of the check turned It
over to tho local citizen, who had
the incident referred to the FBI.
It was his thought, be said, that If
other similar checks were, found
around town, either with bis name
or other people'a aUaaturtvtto

iPhnmofii!

Field Worker

In RapeCase

E. E. Mallotico Sigfis
Statement Before
District Attorney

Eugene Everett Malloneo,
oil Held worker

charged with forcibly raping
an girl here Mon-

day, was denied bond by
Justice of the Peace Oren
Leonard after he waived ex-
amining trial this morning.

Mallonec Is being held ln county
Jail after being arrested by city
police late Thursday. He signed a
statement before District Attorney
Elton Gllllland and four witnesses;
Thursday ln which he said hepicked
the girl up near"a white butdldlng"
Monday afternoon.

Ho said he drove his car with)
the girl to a road leading to Scenlo
mountain. In his statement,Mai
lonnee aaldhe "couldn't remember"
what happened after that, but that
he next remembered being down-
town and returning to his home la
Sand Springs.

Police Patrolman C. C. Aaron ar-
rested Mallonee about 5:30 p.m.
Thursday as he entered his car
which had beenparked id the 200
block ot W 1st street all day. H
left the machine thereabout 5 a.m.
Thursday when he rode to work
In another car to a point Beat
Snyder, he told police.

Capt E:-- York and Patrolman
L. P. Trammel starteda watch on
the car, Thursday morning when
they noticed It fit the description
given Mondayby tbo attackvictim.
The police departmenthad conduct-
ed an intensive search for the car
since the Incident was reported. Po-
lice Chief Pete Green said patrol-
men checked approximately 40 cars
which might have fit tho dlscrlp-tio- n

given by the girl
City police had beenworklntf

quietly on the case since Monday
night when they first received ths
complaint.

In his statement, Mallonee said
he had lived la several different
places, naming Kansas and Colo
rado. He has lived in and around
Spring (or the past two years, ho
said, and more recently bad lived
at Sand Springs.

LATIN SUFFERSA
SERIOUS SETBACK

Ceasar, whose victories ln Gaul
have baffled Latin studentshere
for nearly half a century, has
suffered a serious set-bac-

Latin, as a high school subject,
was ordered suspended,tempora-
rily from the curriculum of tho
Big Spring high school last night.
Board members took the action
In the face of reports of repeat-
ed futile attempts to secure a
qualified Latin teacher.Supt. W.
C. Blankenshlp said that when
K. M. Schneider, who taught tho
classes last year, resigned, a
search was started fora succes-
sor. None has been found.

Of the 39 who had signed for
the subject, none had to have It
to graduate. Those with first year
Latin can uso it as an elective
credit.

i

Worker Check
On Somebody
FBI office In Dallas might be in-

terested ln an Investigation.

America's
Weapons

. JO CAL. RIFLfi, Ml. It Is semi-

automatic, has an tfftctlvt rartga
of 600 yards, can fire 30 to 30
aimed shots a minute. It has two
and. a half times the fire pewer

ef the eld Springfield. ---'



The tint tponsored radiobrosd-ra-tt

ovtr YVEAF of New York In

1922, cost 00 for a te

ales talk on real estate.

UNDER SUPREME LEADER

Urge US To PressFor Action
On JointWestEuropeanArmy

WASHINGTON,
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Hadacol Proves Real Blessing

To Relieve Suffering
From Stomach Disturbances

caused by lack of Vitamins B,, B
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Mm. Hilton Bhuff

Anyone only hasto look at the expression on attrac-
tive Mrs face above to recognize the fact that she's
q kind, thoughtful and takeskeen Interest In
bringing her son. She lives at Route 1, Box 42,

Vllle La
And what a handsome,hmky-lookln- g

youngsterherson,Mark
Wendell, has turnedout to be I

Mrs. 8huff tells us that since
taking the great HADACOL, ho
has to much more energy Well
that's tho way a youngster
should be, but Mark Wendell
wasn't always In. such healthy
condition, due to lack of Im-
portant vitamins D B., Iron
andNiacin.

As Mrs. Snuff says-- "My son
Mark had been sick
for quite some time. A lot of
the time he could hold
anything on his stomach.He
was very pale and weak. Then
I giving blm HADACOL,
'and he improved so. He has

and I know ho
hasmore energy thana dozen
wild Indians."

Adda Ier Own Experience
Mrs. Bhuft thoughtfully

addedher own Interesting ex--
after takinggerlence you are a house-

wife on a farm you havelots of
work to do. Not hard work but
work that Is tiring especially
when you don't feel well. At
night f couldn't rest, and food,
no matter what I ate, didn't
agreewith me. Then my sister
told me aboutHADACOL I took
heradvice and begantaking It.
I felt better since taking the
ithlrd bottle. Bo far I've taken
fifteen bottles of HADACOL. I
eat anything I want to. I sleep
well and my housework doesn t
.tire me at all. Anything I say
about HADACOL woula be an
Understatement You can un-
derstandwhy our family Is sold
Ion It."

Whole. Famllloa Benefiting
We certainly agree with Mrs.
)3huff becauseevery day count

ONE

By ELTOH C. FAY

AP Military Reporter
Sept 8 The

Son

systems

Mr. HhurTs aon, Mark Wendell

happy
Snuffs

loving mother
up little

Platte,

Wendell

hardly

started

gained weight,

Then

Affair

less letters pour In telling how
whole famflies are reaping tre-
mendoushealth benefits from
talcing HADAOOL that great
new product everyone Is talk-
ing about.

HADACOL actually relieves
the MfAL causi of Indiges-
tion, heartburn, gas pains,
bloating and belching after
eating when due to lack of
Vitamins B, Bj, Iron and Nia-
cin In your system. Know the
Joy of being able to eat and
enjoy the foods you really like
without suffering after-me- al

distress.And here Is something
that should make you shout
with Joy continueduse of this
great, HADACOL nelps prevent
such painful stomach distress
from returning.
Great for Puny, Nervoua Young-

sterswith Hucb UeJlclencte

HADACOL not only supplies
weak, run-dow- n, deficient little
bodies with more than their
dally needsof Important Vita-
mins Bi, Bj, Iron and Niacin
but also beneficial amounts of
precious Calcium, Phosphorus
and Manganese elementsso
vital for growth, to help main-
tain glorious health and to help
guard againstsuch deficiency
ailments.

HADACOL Is simply great fo- -

sickly kiddles who lackfiuny, vital elementsLook what
It did for the little 8huff boy-l-ook

what It did for his mother.
Then why not give HADACOL
a chance to help you or any
memberof your family troubled
this way? It costs only a small
amounta day. A trial-siz- e, bot-
tle, only $1.25. Large family or

'hospital slze.Hsrx), Bold on a
strict, money-bac-k guarantee.

IMO, TW LMa. CryU

United Statei U being urged by
tome of Its top advlirrs overseer
to press for quick action on earl)
formation of a Joint army under a

Ingle aupremrcommander for de
feme of western Europe

Diplomatic and administration of
flclals, getting ready for the for
elgn ministers conference opening
In New York next week, have been
told the matter l urgent In light of

the military build-u- p In Communist
Kail German"

Moreover, creation of a Joint
army I denrrlled as a condition
for agreement by the West German
government toprovide a German
military force and participate In a

rearmamentprogram German par-
ticipation probably could be expect
ed under no other conditions, these
advisers are reported to have told
Washington

Nevertheless, creation or an ac
tual Joint European army andes
pcclally, selection of a commander
for It may be several steps remov
ed from next week's meeting ot the
big three foreign ministers

In some quarters especially mil- -
.T

CalicoCat
Very Popular

WEST NYACK, N Y . Sept. 8
Wl If Marquise the calico est
could read,she'd be proud of those
S.500 postal cards flooding six New
Jersey towns asking about her.

Marquise disappeared from a vet-

erinarian's shop in Rldgewuod,.N
J , where she was being hoaidcd
while her owners Mr and Mrs
Paul Richards of this town, were
on vacation

Figuring Marquise might be haiy
about getting back to West Nyack
the Richards complied a mailing
Hit from the telephone directories
of six towns adjacent to Jlldge-woo- d

So now 5,500 families know there
la a reward of $25 cash for the cal-

ico cat.

CongrossmcnLive
Lives Of Recruits;
Well, Almost Anyway

FOP.T DIX N J Sent. 8 -
Three congressmen leaped out of
bunks as reveille blew here tuts
morning

Heps Hugh Addonlzlo and Petir
Rodlno of Newark and lt(p
Charles Howell of Pennington, be-

gan a semi-offici- tour eiterday
to study Induction and training fa-

cilities.
The threeNew JerseyDemocrats

said they wanted to be treated Just
like Inductees. So they donned fa-

tigue uniforms, ate In the soldier's
mess, and made their own beds

However, they differed from in-

ductees In that they had napkins
at lunch, a sergeant brought their
sheetsand pillow-case- s and they
can get out of the Army whenever
they choose.

PR INTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. 1t St
Phone486

"PETER PAN" 1

by Desco I
for "Back-to-Schoo- l" 1

All the girls will love the new b'oot shoe to I
go with skirts and sweaters.It comes in M

faH

red, green or natural soft glove m

leather; and also in black suede,

t -
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llary. It li suggested that what
might emerge first, ahead of a au--

iremo command. la snm fnrm nf
combined chiefs of ataff with a1
chairman or similar head Thul
would be the unit to plan and get
Into eventual existence a Jointarmy t

Until a combined Army actually,
....-.-- ,,..... ,.,c Will UC IW UCril
for the western European powers
and the United Statea to agree on
'election of a commander

Recognizing that all this will need
time, the advisers are recommend-
ing that meanwhile the United
States provide a substantial In-

crease In Its present occupation
force In Germany, with Britain and
France doing likewise.

In the caseof the United States,
even that would take time and
at this moment probably cannot be
done at all. Th TI 3 nmv k in
Germany one army division and a
onitanulary force These combat-l-i
allied elements are part of an

overall strength In Europe totaling
about 97,000 men

The United States now has com-
mitted a lame hurt of Us ttfrrtlu
combat force to Korea Left In the
United States are only two or three
divisions They are needed for re-
serves In defense at home or for
possible use in the Far East should
the war there grow still more diffi-
cult

This means that even If the Unit-
ed States decided Immediately to
send more support td Europe, new
divisions would have to be train-
ed and equipped It takea from
eight months to a year or more
lo start with raw recruits and pol-
ish them Into a workable, combat
Infantry division of 17.000 men.
equipped with smalt arms and

.
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FELT HAT
DAY

SEPT.

9th

Yes Sir, We havea felt hat--

in all of Fall's exciting
colors in your style and in

your price size . . . come in

tomorrow and make your
selection.

BURRS

HATS

rkee

In Halsty Custom Mad Falls
Flnast Quality Fur Felt Body
Made by Skilled Craftsmen
Styled to PleaseYour Tasta
Heavy Satin Linings
Genuine Leather Sweat Bands
New Plastic Interliner

Halsey

SpecialValue

Hera truly Anthony's value

Hat buy. Fur felt with Inter-linin- g

and stitched edges,

work dress play comes

tan-blu-e and brown.

$3.98

Halsey "Feature1

' Stian brim fawnr!! npananIHIVIIIVf '
hi.tlnatt. rnmfnrtahls ailwaiuc.

Check These
' features

a

Is

or in

In

vttf

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, FgL, Sept. 8, 1050
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115 E. 2ND PHONI 134

Saturday Sept. 9th is

FELT HAT DAY
at Anthony's

.ITHasaaaasakaailMnRaaa

Halsey
, 3 inch Brim with Stitched edges. GenuineLeather

Band. Plastic lined to give ample
against Comes in
and Green

Halsey "Supreme
$10.00

r WMgjsjajajsjaaajaapTaaaLB

f BsaBBsissaaeaaBsW

LggaIBWMlltaK&& aCeHatr

fht Halsey Is custom Built

andStyled for the well dressedRanch

r and With all of An

thony'a highestquality workmanship.

Z'

It

ifJA

; '"
1 JT sf W(W ' You'll find your pet shapeand

J shade here.
aAJLt-BJ- r itf

BIO SPRINO$4.98

rtT-- , "

DRESSY
BRIM OR

WESTERN

"DE LUXE"

Sweat
perspiration.

Supreme

sportsman.

$6.90
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SNAP

STYLE

protection
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Mystery Explosion
In California Desert

LANCASTER, Calif, Spt 8. UT
Something went boom around here
Yesterday, but as o( todiy nobody
knows what.

This community on the desert
felt the concmjlon and a few folks
Mid they saw the flash of an ex-
plosion. Air Force and sheriffs

searched for hours, reported
finding no sign of a blast or crash.

Prolonged exposure to strong sun
tight may affect human eyesight
or a week or more.

U n Tun

at eauo
COUNtlM

Phone 628

30fflr
MJJMlrMMMil.UMEHl

Mala

despite additional: classrooms
School District To
With Some Sessions

Despite additional classrooms,
Dig Spring Independent School

district Is due to continue with
a heavy load of half-da-y sessions

This was apparenton the basis
of enrollment reports presented to

Thursday evening.

Stlrfom has the and
economyof truck engine been so

proved as in the new
110 Ford Six. First, in

gruelling multi million miles of
motor coachwork. Second, in mil-
lions of hours' of strenuousIndus-
trial engine service. And In
millions of miles of tough truck
service.

This powerful Ford
Truck engine, available on Scries

V. A.
319

the

the school board at Its meeting

As compared with the figures at
the end of the first week year
ago., enrollment baa Jumped 23J
per cent.

The totst U 3JUI numerical
gain of 735 over year ago And
the end Is not In sight. Although
hinh schools and eighth grade en
rollment has stabilized, more ele-
mentary pupils are being received
dally. Dean Bennett, elementary

221 W. 3rd

LINOLEUM
REMNANTS

HALF PRICE
SIZES UP TO 12X12

Small Linoleum Throw

Rugs

10

Continue
Half-Da-y

I IMiM K"U,."H9 it aaaaaaa

--
. -- .

a

a

now,

,

a

a
a

advised the board
W.

dent said that the Increase, great
est for a single year In more than
20 years, would necessitatethe addi
tion of more teachers.He and Ben-

nett said that the was
that more sections likely would
have to go on half-da- but 16 class-
room units were added.

Sup. said that after
reportsTrnr in todiy they will be
analysed closelywith the view of
contacting the state education!

110 HORSES of phis
new transmission makes

Model F-- 6 a In Its class!

performance

thoroughly
horsepower

supervisor,

agency for possible financial relief

a

to

a

Is a a
the the

but has the of Park
the to

enrollment 2
Thursday, a gain of 510 P.11'

or on a
In 289. to

' board
city to over

72.

Ford Is with a
new Synchro-Silen- t

line

la and get on
the new ltO-- h p. Ford one

the facts on over 1 7 3
93-- h p.

to Big
more users

to than to any

Ford Costs Less

Blankenshlp, superinten

Implication

Blankenship

proved power,
4-sp-

standout

l2&ffi!f5!!

PROvFIfI ImVwElr
inflT''y'i3HKH3BFan

tvsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssapssf
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EACH

JTTW1'

thoroughly
Synchro-Sile-nt

performer

Trucking Because

slgnments addition
of the

school
all

of
business

was

association
advise

adequacy or Insur-
ance

Dlankcnshlp

school bus
Wards school youngsters

Impact Edwards Heights
sharp White elemen-- College Heights school

reached Vernon the

Eighth grade Matter pick-u- p

69 reaching high, "e referred Business
school cnrolllmcnt 79 Murpny ine ana tnc

aggregating 747 iNcg arc possibility of

6 Trucks, coupled
brand
transmission drive
many other Bonus

teday the
Six of

available in Scries
F--6 trucks
other models ranging
Pickups 145-h.- Jobs. St
why truck arc switching

other make.

C.

There building morning afternoon
through schedule

Increase.

through

Jumped
Lakcvlew

heavier
features.

cogines

ro) school had Increase of oneway traffic Shepherds

Blankenship noted that the big In-

crease in Morrison and Lake-vie-

schools might be attributed
in ot the lateness of the cotton
harvest. A year ago harvestot the
crop was getting In full swing It
likely will be October before the
1950 harvesthits stride If some
of the children In these schools
take to the fields as In
the past, some of the Immediate
pressure on these two school may
be relieved

Elsewhere the problem promised
no casing. Under Immediate con
sideratlon was the possibility of
revising the airport school so as
to make two additional classrooms
available there

Resignation of Mrs Mae
Balrd, who la returning to her home
in Kennedy, was accepted
board elected 10 other elementary
teachers They were S D Becman '

Robert D Clark Mrs Mary Arnold
Hcfley, Laurie Dudley, Mrs Mar-jorl- e

Morris, Mrs Blanche James
Mrs Fay D. Balrd, Hazel Louise
Melton Mrs Grace B Hubbard,

Penncr Clark and Pcnnet
were given physical education as

1 WORLD?

In
Offer Big Spring Insurance

association to place insur
ance, so that agencies
history five of more years In

here will share, was
fcrcd The placement. It was

to be made to those
qualifying Irrrgardless of associa-
tion membership The
will that the board annually
on status and

The board authorized Supt
to Join with com-

mittee of patrons In presenting to
the city bus concern the need for

not
from high for from

felt and Hill

tary 610 Balrd presented re--

enrollment had bins
ed and Manager

had
in talk

Built

Came facts

three
Get

from

Ford

snd

175, an on Lane

Kate

part

its

they have

LUIa

The

Earl

with

stood

what

gain truck

the street on the west side of High
school and Central Ward Murphy
repe'ted on renovations and re-
pairs to the school plants during
the summer Maintenance staff did
the work and material cost was
$7,985 Including $2,496 at Central
and $1,408 at Kate Morrison.

!.st!.7"fiM

County Hereford Program
SeemsBetter Than Ever

Howard HcrefoadBreed-- eluding stops at Crelgh--

crs have pushed their program for

ward anotner step during the past
year which probably menas that
they will offer the best group of

In the association's history
at their annual sale next Feb 12.

That was the concensusof those
who made the annual tour of In
spcctlon Thursday.

"Members of this association are
constantly on the alert and they
seldom pass up opportunities to Im
prove their declared

Fort secretary of,tne p""n

Te.is Association
Today seeing I

vious in thas area EldT
observed

everv stop the touting group
found cattle In excellent flesh,
... .""'.-""- ' iMurnhv's

preparing
for winter sale.

After -- a swing to west and
southwest Thursday morning, in

TRUCKS'

BUSSES!

INDUSTRIAL
ENGINE SERVICE!

powerful
6-cyli-

engine ever

110-h-.p

SIX
FOR THE DUTY F--6

l ford Strfoi f 6 HarMpotw, 212 Ibl ft Torqva In

fordStittr 6COI10A ft Ttry.

THE FORI 254 ENCINE GIVES TOM

ALL THESE BE5IGH

tbp plitoo ring for bstter lubrication,
longer cylinder life.

alloy pliton. with solid
Steel controls pliton clearance.
HIGH-LIF- T camihafl for Incrcated valve opening,

power, more efficiency.
FREI-TUR- N enhauit velvet. belter Mat-
ing, longer-live-

faced enhauil velvet hard
contact surface giving longer wear.

Power Dome combuttion chambers
for more power, economy.

FORDTRUCKS LAST LONGER
Using Uriast dataon trucks,Hf Insuranceexpertsprov Ford last longerl

BIG SPRINGMOTOR CO.

Irir t

mm&?mAj '

MOTHER

it a

,.. j.J. - " 1

HIS IS A BEAUTY
CONTEST WINNER Mrs. irma
Hamilton gtts a huo from htr
son Ronald, five, after she
the tills of Mrs. South Florida
and the right to go to Atlantic
City to compel in next wttk's
Mrs. Amtrlca finals. Htr title
was confined to South Florida
because a recant rash of hurri-
canes ktpt soma contestants
from reaching th stat finals at
Miami Beach, Florida. (AP
Wlrtphoto).

County the Charlie

animals

herds," Henry

greater

greater

Trucks

ton, O II MrAUster and Caubfe
Hereford farms, a barbecue was
served at the Leland Wallace farm
northeast of Big Spring During the
afternoon, the group Inspected
herds of C A Walker. Sam Buch-
anan R E Martin, Clay Buchanan
and L J. Davidson

Several visitors from the South
Plains Hereford Association and
from the Sweetwater made the
tour Members of the Howard As-

sociation were to make a tour
Sou,h ncrd iody.Elder of Worth,

Iho Hereford !. ., ,. ,
I believe wc are Apg VDllQinC V

hntlnr nltln t hhn up saw on nre
"tours

At
an!

IH

IN

IN

The most
Ford Truck

built!

FORD 254-I- N. TRUCK

Hwpomr,210lbt

NEW

MODERN FEATURES

CHROMI-PLATI- O

AUTOTHIUMIC aluminum

COBALT-CHRO-

registration 6,393,000

MERRICK

HEAVY

Calls In Police
MEMPHIS Tenn. Sept

man walked Into Mrs
...u ..,

store Tuesdav and rob- -
were their onjignmemshH of $25

the
the

WO

Urt.
itrut

for

I

won

area

of

8
A

Yesterday he returned and. apol-
ogized He said 'call the police,
1 11 wait for them

Mrs Murphy accomodated him
police Identified the man asJohn

Leonard Holt, 43, of Memphis. They
chargedhim' with robbery.

14 Children Killed
UDINE. Italy. Sept 8 MT Four-tee- n

children were killed and 56
hurt when a trailer truck taking
them on an outing plunged "down
a mountainside near here yester-
day The children were between
the ages of six and 12.

With the entry of Newfoundland
Into conferederatlon, anada be-

came the main fish producing
country In the world in terms of
dollar value

221 W. 3rd

I 221 W. 3rd mLAUuLEuJjIuSiLliSP.M 628
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IRIDESCENT RAYON TAFFETA

JBSJfi I098
twiih and ruttle rayon laffeta spells out

exciting fabric newil Glowing tones
grey, rust, blue ond as wall ot black to
delight the faihlon-wli- e Junior. Sties 9 to 15.

GLEAMING RAYON SATIN

998
Satins elegant than aver with dainty floral
motif. ..velvety collar. In shimmering shades
pink, blonds and aqua, predict satlnt will

your most flattering dresses.Sizes 9 15.

Phone2330

224 PAGES OF VALUES -- YOURS FROM WARDS'NEW

FALL SALE BOOK
YOU INVITED to COME IN FOR YOUR

FREE COPY today, to check the solaprices and prove

the values yourself... to order In our Catalog

Departmentor by phone,asyou prefer! One look

the wide selections, dozens ofnew Items and

lowered prices Is all you'll need... prove that

the Fall Sale Book offers real dollar-stretchin- g values

throughout, and addedcatalog selections make

Wards the biggestshopping center town I
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value tavaatmtk n
11 a.
aivch as yaw please.
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today--

And whatsoeverye do, do it heartily, as to the Lord, and not
unto men; Knowing that of the Ldrd ye shall receive the re-

ward of the inheritance: for ye servo the Lord Christ.
Col. 3: 23-2-

h

Baseball BroadcastBan Not A
Gracious TreatmentOf Fans

There ought to be tome In

baseball circles, the iimc it any place
else

The matter of accommodating followers
with broadcasts of baieball game got
pretty well fouled up throughout the Long-hor-n

basebaJI league at the atart of thli
season, and It took ome exprenlon. from
fant before this wai straightened out.

Comes now a "ruling" from ome quafJ
trr that home broadcast of the Longhorn
league playoffi will not he permitted. On
top of that another decision that not even
"foreign" broadcasts can b madt from
Odessa

This teems a tort of ungracious way In
treat the tame people who are appealed
to throughout the season to support the
ball clubs to ante up for plsyers' funds
and to pitch In for player's nlghU on
after the other.

It is understandabli that baseball clubs
want to get as many people as they can
Into the parks, but It bas never yet been

One-Fift-h IncreaseIn School
Enrollment PresentsProblems

If you had five In your family and sud-

denly there were six, what would you do

Probably you would think In terms of

putting two In one bed. As soon as possible,
you might plan on adding an extra room
to meeutheIncrease.

There Js an anoJojy wjlh the situation
that confront" the Big Spring school yitem".

Not since the crest of the boom of the late
20s brought an Increase of about 1 000

youngsters to the nig Spring district has
there been anything like the Increase In

enrollment which has flooded the various
plants this autumn.

Tabulations at the end of the first day
of regular school showed an Increase of
556 over the end of the first week last
year. This figured out at 18 per cent with
prospects that by the endof this week the
gain over the comparable date a year ago

Notebook-H-al

HappyHoller Hall Is OneSpot
UN CorrespondentsCherish

By DON WHITEHEAD
For Hal Boyle

KOREA, IT WILLIE DAY

for United Nations new correspondents If

the North Korean Reds ever capture Hap-

py Holler Hall.
We have come to love this" old claptrap

of a building. It ha housed ut for week.
It'i the main base formost of our Journey
to the front.

The rain slants through Its broken win-

dows. The bathroom facilities are crude,
to say the least. And the fleas arc with
us to stay, despite DDT and other g

wonders of modern science.
But It's home for the reporter of manv

nations. of friendship within
its walla will be a memory that cannot be
erased even by the Reds.

ASSOCIATED PRESSCOLUMNIST AND
CorrespondentHalBoyle gave Happy Hol-

ler, Hall its name toon after we mned
Into --rlrmpltng; - frame build-
ing The war wax new them A few of us
paunchy old grads from World War II put
cots In one room promptly labeled the

Sheep Room " There we separated the
Sheep from the goats

The goatswere bannedto the outer dark-
ness of other rooms

Rules for the ' Sheep Room" were klm-pl- e

Sleep Is for goats. And If you dont
like the bleating, get out

Then Frank Connlff of the New York
Journal American an old tlieep from
World Sar II had an Inspiration He
proposed an ' Apologv Hour" from 8am
to 9 am daily This has become the
period for apologizing for all the insults
of the past night

This Is the hour of penitence when
wounded feelings must be soothedand out-
raged pride restored

It should be a national institution this
apology hour.

IN PAST WEEKS A FORMER PRIME
minister's son has been Intuited In Happy
Holler Hall. IR turn, he hat insulted some
of his colleagues.

Distinguished British and American jour-nalls- ts

have hurled angry words at each
other-b-ut apology hour has never failedto restore calm ui Happy Holler Hall

In a room with curtained wmdows tvpe--
h".!? .Ve Punded throughout the dayCorrespondentsshout over th.elephone.dictating stories to Toko. whiletheir compelltors lounge nearby will, ears
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established with any certainty that broad-cas- ts

keep the fant away Certainly, when
a broadcast could originate from out ot
town there It little argument against pro-
viding this Informational service to the rs

who have heen loyal through the
teaton

Ilateball occupies a unique placein that
it teems tp .be the public's business That
being true, the public. oTurRTTTnoTltf-beTh-

out when the race comes to a climax"
This It not to place the blame on the

management of the. Big Spring baieball
club alone. There teems to be strong re-

sistance to broadcasts In Odetta In par-
ticular The league at a whole must have
taken tome action

The Longhorn prexv It Hal Saylet. and
may be reached In care of the Reporter-New- s,

phone'7271. Abilene. In rate a con-

tact with him Is desired And A! Aton
and Pat Statey of the local club undoubted-
ly are available for discussion of this
nutter.

will baisKout 20 per cent
During last year wt got around to a

too-lon-g delayed classroom program, add-
ing 16 units. Under Ideal conditions, this
would provide for 400 youngsters. It per-

mitted, theoretically, a reduction of 32 of
the 43 tecions on half day session. By
the same token. 550 new atudents would
erase the 16 new ctattroomadvantage and
leave us six In the hole, Actually, the situa-
tion has not worsened to that extent, but
the figures, do give you some idea as to
why, even with substantial amount of
new classrooms, we will be obliged to
keep a large number of half-da-y classes.

It alto point to the necessity of con-

sidering at the earliest time the possibility
of. one or more elementary schools We
never catch up, but then that'sa penalty of
being a vigorously growing community.

Boyle

.tUVKaWXirrATirs

bent to hear what Is said
Some one once commented that the last

man on the telephone has theliest story,

becausehe has beardthe reports of all the
others

But Happy Holler Hall hat two dictators.
They are South Korean houseboj's Kim

and You. They chide the newspapermen
for untidiness They police the rooms, take
care of the laundiy and frown disapprov-

ingly at anyone using profane language.

BETWEEN CHORES. THEY STUDY

English diligently and keep a close and
anxious watch on the progress of the war.

Kim and You look after the "Sheep
Room" M though the correspondentswere
their special wards. When you return to
the front,. they rush out to greet you
their face shining with pleasure.

Although several miles from the front,
Happy Holler Hall has Its exciting mo-

ments There was the time a bomb dropped
near the building, and the nights that Red
shells lobbedover the house

After nightfall, correspondentscan tit on

a little balcony and watch the (trewurks of

artlllerv, machlnegun tracer bullets and
flares against the distant dark hills.

In the harshnessof the war, Happy Hol-

ler Hall has been a zany but cheerful place
where the heavy burden of the conflict
can be shed, briefly at least

And the inhabitants allagree with the
reporter who remarked

"We e got to get the hos out of the
stenches by Chtlstmas "

ProtectiveSkins
LOS ANGELES- - Human skin color

may be protective device lo permit man
to escape his enemies says Dr Raymond
B Cowles of the University of California.
He sassunburn is not a good explanation
of darkened skins Thickening of the skin
is a much better protection from the aun
he sajs

Bui In the jungle, a black skin makesa
man haid to see That is not true In
northern forests he as
CollectsThreshers
FRANKLIN. Ill on-Mll- ford Rees is a
modern farmer who collects old steam
threshing machines as a hobbby Once a
year he Invites the neighbors over and
fires up the quaint contraptions His prize
Showpiece Is a wood burning thresher
made in 1883.

ProfessionsStill
Popular yith Czechs

PRAGUE W Though miners and fac-tor-y

workers enjoy a relatively high social
and economic status In Czechoslovakia,
young people are still eager to enter the
professions.

The Prague newspaper "Lldova Dcmok-racle- "
has reported that so msny tried to

enroll for medicine and pharmacy In the
fall semester that the universities cannot
take all of them On the other hand, it
said, classes In mining. Jron engineering
and electrotechnical studiei still are not
full
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- Presi-

dent Truman, a d

man who has beenforced to con-

trol an immense irritation of late
with people or real importance,
has let fly at an obscure Con-
gressman who annoyed him and
has wounded the UnJed States
Marines

The ensuing fireworks are
lighting up the Washington iky
Prominent In the foreground are
smiling Republicans who hope
that the Truman crack about the
Marines having "a better propa-
ganda machine that Stalin's" will
constitute a "Rum. Romanism
.and Rebellion" incident to take
into the elettions only nine
weeks awav The Marines them-
selves arc really mad and Justly
ao

Army Veteran Truman has
been opposed to the sug-

gestion put'forward by Rep Gor-
don McDunough, California Re-

publican, that he grant Represen-
tation to the Marine Corps on the
Joint Chiefs of Staff So have the
heads of the services, including
the Navy, but Marine admirers
arc nothing daunted; they trot
It out icgularly

In addition to his vexation over
this reiteration from the arm

-

- At a recent

cocktail paitj, a tall, handsome
guest with a slight drawl and
polished manner, steppedup to
Sen Margate! Chase Smith of
Mil ini".

"He are really going to get
that tolleague of vciurs fiom New
Hampshite ' he said When the
RepublUan primaly Is over your
fiirncl lubey isn l going to know
what hit him ' And he went on
to tell at some length about his
plans to defeat Tocby

Sen" Smiths fripnd was Roger
Whlteford, a top Washington at-

torney, while the senator to
. whom he referred was GOP vet-

eran Charles Tobey. now fighting
for his life In the New Hamp-
shire primaries.

Behind this cocktail conversa-

tion was something which Is axio-
matic in politics namely, "your
friends may forget you at elec-

tion time, but your enemies nev-

er"
This axiom, incidentally. Is hav-

ing important Impact on the
makeup and caliber of the United
States Senate.

In this particular Instance, It
happened that, 10 long years ago,
Sen. Tobey called Roger White-for- d

before the Senate Interstate
Commerce Committee and sub-
jected him to a grueling

regarding payoff
made by the giant Radio Corpora-
tion of America to call off an
antitrust case against RCA, th

'National Broadcasting Company
and affiliates

HOOVER SAYS 'NO'
W'hltefoid was then a Washing-

ton attorney for the Radio Corpo-latio-n.

and thanks to Sen. Tobey'a
grueling It
was disclosed that RCA bad hired
GOP Sen. George Mose of New
Hampshire to squelch the case.
But Herbert Hoover, then presi-
dent, flatly refused to favor the
Radio Corporation, and so did
William D. Mitchell, his attorney
general.

Wheteupon the Radio Corpora-
tion hired Sen. Dan Hastings of
Delaware, a member ot the exec-
utive committee of the Republi-
can National Commitee", who was
paid a fee of $7,500, of which,
according to the testimony. $2,500
was passed on to th clerk of
th U. S. District Qftrt In Wil

Earning A Old Age
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Capital Report-Do- ris Fleeson

GOPHopesTrumanCrack At Marines
Will Help Them In Coming Election
WASHINGTON chair strategist, the President has

doubtless been Irked by the In-

sistence of Chairman Vinson of

House Armed Service that four
divisions of Marines should be
railed forthwith Thf would more
than double their present author-
ized strength and shatterthe old
rule that the Marine Corps Is 20

per cent of the Navy.
it is unfair to blame this on

the Marines In fact. Admiral
Sherman, chief of naval opera-
tions, warned Mr Vinson he could
not support that proposal and
Marine General Cates ha also
frowned on It Mr Vinson took
it to the White House last week
Just the same, when he and
Chairman Tydlnga of Senate
Armed Servlcci conferred with
the Presdlent of defense needs
Generals Bradley Collins and
Vandcnberg and Admiral Sher-
man have warmly praised the
President for not telling them
how to run the war Virtuously
abstaining himself from Interfer-
ence. Mr. Truman seems to feel
others should copy his example.

Certainly It was Mr Truman,
the Irked
and not Mr. Truman, the poli-

tician, who penned the reply to

Merry-Go-Rou- nd Pearson

TobeyFinds Out FriendsMay Forget
--But Not-Enemi-es At Election Time
WASHINGTON

Quiet

commander-in-chie- f,

Representative McDonough

Drew

mington Del That fixed the anti-

trust case
The clerk Induced Judge John

P Nields appointed to the bench
through Sen. Hastings, to post-

pone the antitrust case, following
which the Justice Department fin-

ally let RCA off with a consent
decree

The evidence was truly shock-
ing It showedthat one of the na-

tion's most influential corpora-
tions had resorted to political fix-

ing and bribery to get an anti-

trust casecalled off And had it
not been forthe persistent sleuth-
ing of Sen Tobey the facts prob-
ably would still be burled

Now 10 years later It appears
from Roger Whlteford's conversa-
tion with Sen Smith that the
chickens hatched by Sen Tobey's
fearless perseverance are com-
ing home to roost For the onno-pitlo- n

against him In the New
Hampshire primary Is such that
he mav lose

DEFEATED PAULEY
Tobey was the one Republican

who led the fight against con-

firmation of Truman's cloe pal.
big oilman Ed Pauley to be

of the Navy at a
time when Truman was at the
peak of his popularity Most Re-

publicans did not relish bucking
the Presidentthen, but Tobey

forced Pauley to withdraw his
name for the Navy post, and
Pauley promptly vowed to "get"
the man who defeated him at
the next election

Tobey also stood up against
one of the most powerful Indus-
trial concerns In his home state,
Textron, which owns some 20 tex-

tile mills In New England. Stag-
ing one of Its biggest operations
In Tobey's buggest voting area.
Manchester, Textron had power-
ful friends, and the probe was
not popular

As a result of his fight, how-

ever, it was discovered that the
family of Textron' president.
Royal Little, had made heavy
personal profits that should have
gone to the stockholders. A profit
ot $700,000 for the Utile family
was made on buying and selling
the Newmarket Mill at Lowell.
Mass , with another large person-
al profit on the Suncook Mill In
New Hampshire

Thead were profits that should
havt gone Into dividend, not to

Politicians know that the Marine
Corps la not only a glorious In-

stitution, but, like motherhood
and J. Edgar Hoover, It Is prac-

tically Immune from public
criticism

During the early discussion on
unification, the then Secretary
of the Navy Eorrestal anxiously
inquired of his old friend, Sen-

ator Tidings, If unification en-

dangered the Marine Corps.
Tydlngs laughed. "Hell, no," he
said. "If this bill or any other
makes a pass at the Marine
Cprps, 20 meh will be on their
feet hollering Ivvo Jima. the
Marines will then land and have
the situation well In hand"

By a coincidence unfortunate
for Mr Truman, the Marine
Corps League Is holding Its an-

nual convention here this week.
It is the second time within 10
days that the White House has
Inadvertently helped .to get
reams of publicity for a eterans
organization preparing to press
hostile criticism against U. S.
defense policies. The Veterans
of Foreign Wars were stronglv
In the news for days with their
Formosa statement from Gen-

eral Mac Arthur which the Presi-
dent ordered wlthdravvr

the Little family The evidence
was so glaring that, before a

court could rule, Little stepped In

and offered to refund stockhold-

ers $600,000.

Result. The stockholders won a
bonanza, and Tobey won a po-

tent enemy.
TOBEY'S LAST BATTLE

Charles Tobey, now 70 years
old, has been campaigning with
the vigor of a man aged 50. But
he has been fighting almost
slnglehanded, while his opponent,
a young former secretaryof Sen.
Styles Bridges, appears to be
well-heele-d with campaign funds.

MAYBE IT WILL
SERVE AS MIX

BEMUS POINT, N Y. Sept.
8. LCI Retail liquor dealers
repotteda theft at their outing.

The loot Several cases of
soda pop.

All But-- Two Major
Fires Under Control

SAN FRANCISCO Sept . in
All but two ot California's major
forest fires were icported control-
led today after week-lon-g fights
In which 10 million worth of tim-
ber .was destroyed and 130.140
aces was burned over

The two big fires still raging, in
Stanislaus and Mendocino National
Forests-- cover 47.500 acres.

NEWSCAST CAN
BE VALUABLE

CINCINNATI. Sept. 8. OTI

Mrs. Virginia King of Horn-stea-

Fla . heard a radio news-
cast here last night about the
finding ot a $10,000 savings
bond belonging to- - a woman
from Homestead, Fla.

She didn't hear the name of
the woman mentioned but Just
to be sure she checked her
own purse.

She was the wpm.an who had
lost the bond.

rount The Rim-T- he Htrald Staff

There Are Good ReasonsFor --

Laws Governing Most Things
Nowaday a person must possesa license

before engaging In most activities, ex-

cept a few Ilk criticizing the government
or the town baieball team.

But In most case regulatory mea-

sures appear to be substantiated by good
reason.

Most hunter and outdoor aportimen
know that gam law are essential If
birds and wild gam art to ba available
continuously. At th imt time, probably
few ot them resent the fact the licenses,
or stamps, are required In addition lo
regulated seasonsfor hunting.

Many requirement tor license have
been added during recent years, but It
ha been our observation that a definite
need usually crop up before anything ia
don about regulation. That even goes for
driver' license.

W have a vivid memory of om hap-
penings before Texas got around to pro-
viding a driven license law, For ont tiling
w drove an automobile ourselves with
some regularity at the rip old age ot 10
years and made a 600-ml- trip undtr th
the wheel of a motor vehicle at 11.

The Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow .

Hawaii, Alaska Loom Larger
American Defense Plans

WASHINGTON. W EVERY TWO
years, when there's a new Congress, I
writ a piece about Alaska and Hawaii.

There' never any attempt at prophecy
In It. (There' none In this, either.)

Every, two years th story says that
Hawaii and Alaska, which have been try-
ing to get statehood for themselves, are
still trying.

And then the story explains that maybe
this sessionot Congress will be the time
when they get It maybe.

Then they don't get it. Then when there's
a new Congress, and there' talk about
Hawaii and Alaska, I do another piece.'

Last March I did such a piece because
the House had passed bills to let Hawaii
and Alaska becomestates

BUT IT POINTED OUT THAT THIS
would mean nothing unless the Senate also
approved. Somehow, the Senate never got
around to It, as usual.

But since list March something his hap-
pened: Our relations with Russia have
gone even further down hill than they
were then.

Hawaii and Alaska loom ever larger as
Important partsof this country's outer de-

fenses Since they're so important, there's
been renewed talk to let them come in as
states.

And 'Wednesday President Truman
nudged the Senate to do something. Sena-
tor Lucas ot Illinois, top man among the
Senate Democrats, said maybe the Senate
will act before going home this month.

So here once again It th story on Ha-

waii and Alaska, just In case the Senate
let them becomethe 49th and 50th ttatei:

The U. S. bought Alaska from RussiaIn
1887 for $7,200,000but didn't allow it to be-

come a territory until 1912.

THE U. S ANNEXED HAWAII, THEN
a republic, in 1898 and made it a territory
in 1900.

Alaska Is twice the size of Texas which
has 585,000 square miles. It has a popula-
tion of 100 000 people, more than many of
the present states had when they were ad-
mitted to the union.

Hawaii has a population of 650.000. About
86 per cent of those people are American
citizens. Hawal made up of seven Island,
has an areaof 6,400 aquare mile.

Alaska's chief Industries are fishing, furs,
mining, lumber. Hawaii's are sugar, pine-apple-t,

cattle, dairy product, truck crop,

ONE OF THE OP
these dangerous days 1 that any auccess-t-ul

defense of western Europe against a

Red advance must be baled on the hotly

controversial rearmamentof western Ger-

many
That's a bitter pill for those who not

that the Instigator ofo long ago wore
two world war should not again b al-

lowed to rerm. However, it ha to be

(wallowed.
Another general war not only would In-

volve this keystone of Europe but prob-

ably would begin in this central zone where
communism and Democracy face each
other across and Imaginary barrier.

THEREFORE IT'S TO

hear John J. McCloy. U, S. high com-

missioner for Germany, say after a

with Pmldent Truman that "th
German should be enabled, if they want
to, to defend their own country." And
Secretary of State Acheson followed this
up with the statementthat it is highly
desirable to find an appropriate way for
Germany to aid th defense of western
Europe.

With the Institution of certain safeguards
this should work out I bis
that supposition on the belief that military
aggression 1 not an inherent character-
istic of the German peopl as a whole.
The aggression by the Reich has sprung
mainly from one special group of the pop-
ulationthe Prussians.

Prustlanlsra long has been the curse
ot Europe. It started World War I, and
was primarily responsible for the second
global conflict.

IHTLER LOUDLY BOASTED THAT
though he was Austrian by birth he was
Prussian in spirit. His Nazi creed of con-Que-st

was bated on FruttUnlam, and he

A couple of cronies had bigger feats to
bout bout, however. The two of them
managed to "catch on" aa truck driver
when a railroad In the neighborhood be-
gan hugt excavation project. They two
were brother,one aged 14, th other 11.

At that time few people had heard ot
chaffeur'i licensesand nobodyeven dream-
ed of operator licenses such ai those re-
quired today tor nitre passengercars. If
you had the ntrve to try It, you were a
driver.

The two brother proceeded to make
themselve some spending money hauJlng
dirt In a ponderous dump truck. Th
elder manned the wheel and manipulated
the acceleratorwhile maintaining a half-sittin-

g, position. His younger
brother sat flat upon floor board in tront
of the helmsman, with his back braced
against the seat. Upon receiving verbal In-

structions from his older brother, the one
on the floor applied the brakes.

They worked it with precision, and the
employer never realized that more than
one person was In the truck.

WACIL McNAin

In
fish, and coffee.

In both territories the people have voteo,

for statehood. Congressional committees
have made trips to the territories and In-

vestigated the problem ot giving them
statehood. .

AND STATEHOOD FOR BOTH WAS
by the Democratic and

in their party platforms. And
the President wants it done.

Although pressure to get these two terri-
tories admitted a states began in a real
way in the middle 1930', first real action
cam In 1947 when the House voted to ad-

mit Hawaii. The Senate never has voted.
The House this year voted again for

Hawaii, and, for the first time, for Alaska,
too. So far the Senate still hasn't acted.

Some of the congressmen opposed to
statehood argue this way:

Alaska and Hawaii, If admitted, would
have two senators each, since every ttats
has two senators. And, becauseof Its 540-0-

population, Hawaii would be entitled to
two In the House. Alaska,
because It has only 100,000 population,

.would -- have one In h
House.

IN THEIR LOCAL ELECTIONS ABOUT
100,000 of the 540.000 Hawtilans vote and
about 20,000 ot Alaska's 100,000 population
vote.

This would give Alaska two senators rep-
resenting only 2P.000 voters. Whereas
atates with millions of voters are allowed
only two senators.

But the people in Alaska and Hawaii
argue this way:

They've already been kept too long In
the statusof territories. They're both ma-
ture In running their own affairs. But Con-
gress, because they are only territories,
really runs them and makes laws for them.

But, unlike the people In states, the peo-
ple In Alaska and Hawaii have no .voice
In the laws made for them And. although
they have to pay federal taxes, they don't
g(t th full benefit from federal laws that
state get.

Thy can't vote In a national election Aterritory can elect 1U own legislature but
the President appoints the governor.

In addition to aU this, the Hawalians
and Alaskans argue that statehood would
atrengthen thl country' position in the
Pacific

Affairs Of The World-DeW-itt MacKenTJe

GermanyMust Be RearmedFor
SuccessfulEuropeanDefense

CERTAINTIES

ENCOURAGING

satisfactorily.

firomised

representatives

representative

had the willing aupport of the Prussian
war lords In launching bis effort to con-

quer the world.
It Is true, however, that many German-

ic people are susceptible to regimenta-
tion. The Prussians took advantage of

that. Hitler took advantageot i

Acceptance of these conclusions as cor-

rect Immediately raisesa vital corollary:
It Germany Is allowed to rearm for se

and for participation in the de-

fense of western Europe with the
she must be safeguarded

against any form of dictatorship, since
totalitarianism might again impose tho
regimentation which would led to aggres-
sion.

WESTERN GERMANY TODAY IS
threatened. In greateror lest degree, by
two totalitarian ideologies. One Is the
communism which is straining every nerve
to get a grip on the people. The other Is
the nazlsm under which Hitler led the na-

tion into a war of conquest.
Communism, of course, hat been a

g threat but the crusade was
carried on underground with character-
istic Red tenacity In Hitler's time, and U
being waged openly now.

As tor the Fuehrer'sKail Ideology, ou'd
think the Germans would have bad their
fill ot it by this time. But the fact re-
mains that nazlsm still has a fascination
for a lot of folks in the Reich.

Thu if Germany 1 permitted to re-
arm for the common good ot the western
Europe to which she belongs, totalitar-
ianism mutt be eliminated. That Is a
course already being pursued by the oc-
cupation powers and it must be Inlenil'
fled.

The adherence of a strengthened west-
ern Germany Is vital to the security of
Democratic Europe.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON MAY INVITE RED

John Mark Became
Good Church Member
Scripture Mark Acts

12:1, 25; 13.4--5 13. IS 36-4-0

4.10; II Timothy 4.11;
Philemon 24. I Peter 3 13

BY NEWMAN CAMPBELL
The story of John uhose

surname was Mark Is one of a
man who was possibly lukewarm
in the faith, at first and failed
on a certain mission, angering
Paul Ilut he "made good," and
became a trusted member of the
early church circle, as Peter, hav-

ing once done wrong, became Its
leader

tn his own book Mark tells of
an odd incident at the time of
Jesus' arrest that is not mention-
ed in any of the other books
of the New Testament

The apostles all forsook the
Master and fled but one oung
man followed Him dressed in n

loose cloak The young men took
hold of his garment, and he left
It with them and fled, naked
Some students of the Bible think
that this man was Mark

The next mention Mark Is
ltl Acts, when Peter, r e I e a s ed
from prison by an angel, knocked
at the door of the house of ' Mary
the mother of John whose sur
name was Mark" She evidently
was a widow and well-of- f and her
home was a gathering point for
the disciples.

Paul and Barnabas, you may
remember were sent from h

by the brethren there to
Jerusalem,to help those at the
mother church who were in need
When they . returned, Mark was
with them Mark was with them
also, when they were preaching
In the synagogues at Salamls
He seems not to have been a
preacher and teacher, but h e
acted as a helper to the leaders

doing cverj thing to assist their
work

Now, Mark failed the others
It Is possible that he was home
sick, and tired of traveling about
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from town to town At any rate,
he left the company at Perga In

Pamphylla, and went home to
Jerusalem

We are not told when John re-

joined them again, but he did and
at Antloch. we are told, Paul
suggested to Itarnabas that they
visit the other cities where they
had established churches, Barna
bas agreed, and wanted tn tnkr
Mark with them Paul objected-an- d

the two men had words about
the matter a snarn disagreement

which ended when Barnabas'
took Mark and sailed for Cyprus
ana rnose Mlas and went
itirough Syria and Cllicla confirm-
ing the churches

Barnabas was a kinsman of
Marks and possibly understood
the young man better than Paul
whose missionary spirit ruled
him completed Paul did not re
tain his enmlt against Mark.,
however When he was In prison,
near the end of his life he wrote
to the Cnlosslans that Arl.ior.
chus mv fr"-- nrismpr salutpih
von. and Marcus, sIst-- a son to
Bafnabas"

Again Pml vrilinr to Timrv
thv savs 'Onlv I like Is with me
fake Merk and brln Mm ni
thee for he Is profitable to irw
for the mlnlstr ' In his Imprl
sonment ind nrnrln" Ms mron-- l
trial before Nero Paul wanted
me voum Mark to cotne and
"minister" to him

Afaln writing to Phllrmin, hp
savj, "Marcus. Arlstarchus Dp
pias Lucas my fellovv-Inlxire- "
so Marjc mOst certainly had made
good lh Paul's eyes

Peter adds his testimony In
favor of Mark when he v riles
' to tell the strangers scattered
throughout Pontus Galatln Cap
padocia, Asia and Bithynls that
' the church that is at Babvlon
elected together with von sahlt- -
eth you and so doth Marcus m
son " Peter must have had a warm
affection for Mark to men-
tion him as his "son " Mark
might have been a former pupil
of Peter s.

Writing of Mark, the late Dr
Harrington C Lees has this strik
Ing passage concerning the book
which bears hisname "The brief-
est and clearest and the first of
the Gospel stories was written by
Mark the run-awa- who came
bark and fought a good fight and
finished his course not a great
man. but the prop of great men
and Invaluable to those whose
services the Church of Christ has
reckoned beyond price "

MEMORY VERSE
"We are God's fellow-worke- "

I Corinthians 3 9
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REDS ROLLED BACK Frtth Rtd Kortan attacks were rolltd
bar, at Allied troops bractd for a major attack on Tatgu (1), with
the defenders digging foxholes in the city At the northeast,
Soutvi Koreans and U S. troops regained groundalong th Kyongju-Yongcho- n

highway (2) Advances wtrt made by American troops
toward the Naktong Rivar 32 milts south of Taegu and west of
Yongsan (3). Reds were reported matting near Uiryong (under-
lined) Reds held Pohang at the norteatternend of the line but
the Allies still held Pohang airfield. (AP Wirephotol

UN Spraying Korea
Rods With News

TOKYO, St-p-t 8m- - United Na
tions forces are spraying Red Ko
renn areas with "The Parachute.
News ' It Is a Korean language
pamphlet that tells of UN progress
in resisting Communist aggression

ParachuteNews No 11 says the
North Koreans have lost the ground
they won In their biggest and per-
haps last Communist offensive "

This Is one of six Items In the
leaflet dropped tn villagers and ref-
ugees behind UN lines The leaflet
en riles a masthead design which
includes boththe Republic of Ko-
rea and UN flags. e

HEAVY LOT
LITTLE TAKE

SCRANTON Pa Sept 8 lal
Burglars escaped with $330

from a bcranton home the hard
way

Police reported yesterday
that 35000 pennies had bten
stolen from the home of John
Vournakec.
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MOTOR CO
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When Columbiadiscovered Amer
lea, nearl) half the area of ulmt
now In the United s ivWrcst

It requires a tnn'ttf water to fin
-' the woolens for a thrce-plei-e

suit.

City Plumbing Co.
Phone 1518 1710 Gregg

Plumbing Fixtures
Heating Equipment

Sold, Installed 4nd
Repaired.

Raymond Dyer
. S. P. "Red" Northum

OWNERS

Hamilton 19 Jewel
Hondiomt "AH-U- y

' An otcurol
tlmpic h con
count on

II SO WIIKIY

ELGIN 15 Jewels
Chocl. ox tlgm- -

29;Du'oroti Main
pnng

ti oowiimr

W&ysWZWgm

BENRUS 17 Jewels
Smort SchotUr
Eaponuon bond $33.75roid fryitol Ac- -

$1.00 WEEK

Pay As Little

Nathan's Jewelers
221 Main, Big Spring
Pleasesend me the following watch

. s at $
I enclose Down and
agree to pay weekly.
M .. .
Address City
Had accounts ...
Employed by

UN Talk Over
Raid

By STANLEY JOHNSON
Aiii.iii.i rr start

LAKE SUCC KSS Sept 8. - The
United Nations Security Council
will discuss Monday Russia's de-

mand that a Communist Chinese
representative be invited to sit In
during debate on lied Chinese ac-

cusations against the United States
The charges are that the U S. Is
gullly of aggression against Form
guilty of aggressionagainst Formo-Manchur-la

Russian DelegateJacob A Malik
won the count II s consent yester-
day to ronslclir such an Invitation
That was Just after he took a beat
Ing on his rffoil to get the eoun
ell to condemn "barbaric" U. S
Air Force bombing In Korea

The council voted yesterday, 3

jto take up the qnrstlon of Tied Chi
nese participation in that debate at
Its next session The United States

FacesTrial In Rape
Of Four Daughters

MONTRrAU Sept 8 ITI - I.eo-pol- d

Bctgcron, 42yeai old groom
for the city s mounted police, to-

day faced trial charged with the
rape of four of his daughters, In
ccst with two olhcis and Indecent
assault on the seventh

The daughters who range In age
from 12 tj 21 all appealed at the
prelmlnary Inquiry yesterday be-fo-

Judge T A. Fontaine in crlm
inal court.
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l ALBUQUERQUE

SAN ANTONIO

'.Call travel agtnt or 1800

ficket office at airport

AT NATHANS
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BULOVA 17 Jewels
"Ooddttiof fifn
Stunning dtlicals
In tvtry detail

It 00 WIIKIY

ELGIN 15 Jewels
A t,ondl)m, n8,
O.ptndobl. - At 3375

SI 04 WIIKIY

GRUEN VERI-THI- N

llr "Diana,"
rolxdcrytlol Cord $3Q75band, prtcltlo"
wolth.

iM WIIKIY
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Manchuria
abstained In linn with Its policy of
letting other UN mmruT ,iw-ih- .

your

the Question of Red China's rmr.
sentatlon at Lake Success.-et-

.. . ,i. i yi .l- -nt-- vimc in lavur oi me tiussian
proposal followed a 9--1 defeat of a
Soviet resolution llcnnnnrlno t'nlf.
ed States air action In Korea as
a violation of the rules of warfare.
Yugoslavia abstained

Council consideration of Malik's
proposal lo Invlle Red China for thi
Manrhurh Formosa debate does'
not directly affect the Prlping gov-
ernment a chances of supplanting
the ChineseNitlonnllst rrpresenta-live- s

In the I Int It rrentps a
situation fUteil with International
nnil elomcstlr tw illllr.il ilvn.-imlt- fnr
the American administration

A U S vole against the propos-
al might be inteipreted as an at-

tempt In muzzle the Prlping accus.
iii h II S, viifi. fnr It mlcht Iia
vlevvrd as a softening In Americas
opposition lo the Chinese commu-
nists

The Doris Letter
Shop

206 Pet Bldg Phone 3302

Mimeographing
Direct Mall Advertising
Typing

Forms I Addrettlng Envelopes

Reasonable Rates

MRS. WALLACE C. CARR
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Paktor
Rev. Oeorgt Harrington

Cor. Mun & tenth Sts,

..SUNDAY
--Chrlitlin Orothrhood

Ridlo Program KBS1 l:)0 A M

Churth School 9:41 A M

Morning Worship 10:JO A M

Youth Fellowship t:4 P M

Evtnlng Wonhlp 7i30 P M

EVERYONE WELCOME

VXW

WEDNESDAY

LET THE

GUIDE yeur steps

GUARD your lifeN

DIRECT your way

Christ's transforming power will
flow into your heart if you only
open the. door.

Sunday School . 9.45 a.M

Morning Worship 11.00 m.M.

Training Union 7.00 P.M

Evtnlng Worthlp .. 8.0U P.M.

IT"

i :4Vv;

WkWmmSA am MHBHI
lu.Minister

Big Herald, FrI., Sept. 8, 1050

AT BIG SPRING CHURCHES

Baptist Meeting To
Open Here Tuesday

The 42nd annual meeting of the
Dig Spring naptlit Anoclatlnn will

hold their first lettloni Tuesday

morning at the Flnt n
Church. Ileppresentatlvea from

churches of four countlei In thU
area will, hear Dr B Iavell
of San Angelo apeak on "The
Cooperative rWgram" at the clot--

lag Addrcti of taXday night
meeting.

The meeting will continue Wed- -
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REV. O. C. WEIOEL

neaday at the Calvary Ha

Church In Midland. Dr r D O'

Brien. Wayne Willlami. J. D. M"8- -

tton Ilev Jamca VMM, Kev. w-e- ll

llhodea, Hilly Iludd. and A W

Rinu for the Individual
tetaloni of the Tueaday andWed
neaday meeting

Dr O'Brien will Dring me
mtiffi. on "Oread Cast

Upon the Water" and "Congratu--

latulona from liravcn hip mum-In-g

aermon will be heard over
KTXC.

Tk. n.,, lt.rrtauiv will
Ipeak on "On Being Supremely
Good." M th morning aervlce of

the Wesley Methodist Church. Ill
lubjject tor WO evening aermon
will be "Wh Choose Death When
You Want Life?"

Sunday School beglna at
mnmintf wftrthin at 10.&5. evening
fellowship p. m., and preach.

''Come Let Us Reason Together"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Worship D A.M.
Bible Classes 10 AM.
Worship 11:00 AM.
Evening 7 00 P.M.

LLOYD CONNEL, MINISTER "

Church Of Christ
1401 MAIN

SR bK" 6;. it7t?j-ji-.?TWBK- fl

itr rnrc v- - 2JT2iim ,to--
. 4 1 1.

B I'
. . ,.

tav. 11

tinted

8.45,
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SUNDAY SCHEDULE
8.00 a.m. The Baptist Hour. K. B. S. T.

11.00 a.m. "Bread Cast Upon the Water" Ecc. 11,1
4:00 p.m. Religious Moving Picture
8.00 p.m. "Congratulations from Heaven" Luke 15.7

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning service broadcast over KTXC

- --i
MURBEKI

Spring (Texas)
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CHURCH

OF

CHRIST
E.4TH. AT

. BENTON
Bibia'School

10 A. M.
MornlnR Services

10:55 A. M.
Evening; 8ervlces

8:00 P. SI.
Slld-Wre- k Services

Wednesday,8:00 P. M.

EVERYONE
WELCOME

W.dto Program KTXC
9.05 9:30 - Monday

Wednesday Friday

Ing at 7 4J p m.

EastFourth Street Baptlat Church
will hear Ttev J. 8. Parki on the
subject. "The Great Tribulation
from Ilevelatlon 6 Special
muilc will be "Somebody Know'

The evening aermon topic will be
"11 ill Iteason Together" with
scripture from Isaiah 1:18. The
Youth Choir will tlae "Wonderful
Cracc of Jesus " Youth Fellow-
ship begins at 6 30 p. m.

The election of elder for the
board during the official term will
be held at the Flrtt Chrlltlan
Church Sunda. Those who term

..i.-- . r. tl f ItAfcanAtf W tlV.1ib otic; , m. ...... .1.
Martin, G. W. Dabney, and II. E.
Clay.

The Rev Lloyd Thompson will
ipeak on 'The Duty and Honor
of Elder" for the morning er-vl-

and "The Greatest In The
Kingdom of Heaven" that evening.

Itev O C Welgel. evangelist
from Beaumont, will be the speak--
er at the revival beginning wednee-da-y

night at the Church of the
Natarene with services beginning
every night at 8 p m.. the revival
will laat through September 24

Congregation)alnrlng will be In
charge of R. E Zell and aptelal
muclc will be tinder the direction
of the paator, Itev. Lewi Patter
son Rev Patterson will bring the

Imcasace Sunday morning on "The
New Covenant.

A new group, the United Pente--
costat Church will be located at
113 S Wright. West Highway 80.
Itev. E L. Dorrls Is the pastor
The Church la currently In a re
vival which will last through Sun
day night, with aervlce at 8 p m
each evening Special singers from
Dig Spprlng and Lames provide
muale The pastor I delivering a
terlea of sermon on a prophetical
order.

Regular service "Sunday will bt

HtSBBSWaMiH
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REV. E. U DORRIS

6unday School at 9:i5 and worthlp
at 11 a m. Weekday services are
held at 7:45 p m. on Tuesday and
Thursday Morning Prayer from 10--

11 a.m. on Monday and Friday.

Sormon topic for the 11 a m. ser-
vice at the St. Paul's Lutheran
Church Sunday will be "Jesus
Visits Cltv Hospital tor Our Bene-
fit " Sunday School and "Bible
Classes will be held at 10 am
Rev A II Hoyer Is pastor.

"The Thing That Matter" will
be discussed by the Itev. Cloy
Lyles. pastor of the Park Methodist
Church, at the morning worship
service Sunday morning

His subject for the evening wor
ship service Is to be "One Man'
Faith."

Jehovah's Witnesses will discuss
the Theocratic Ministry at their
meeting tonightat 7 30 at Kingdom
Hall. The Sunday evening aervlce
will begin at S p m. Watchtower
tudy will be on "Servants' Care

of the Master's Goods" The Wed-
nesday evening service will be on
"The Kingdom Is at Hand."

The Rev. George Harrington will
bring the second In a series ot
messages on "Personal Religious
Living" at the Main St. Church of
God Sunday morning

Ills evening sermon topic will be
' Haie Patience with God "

Services at St. Mary' Episcopal
Church for the Fourteenth Sunday
after Trinity will be the celebra
tion of the Holy Communion at 8
am; the Church School will meet
at 9.45 a m and Morning Prayer
and sermon by the rector, the Rev.
William D Boyd, at 11 a m.

The weekday celebration of the
Holy Communion will be celebrat
ed on Thursday morning at 10 a m,

The Rev, A M. Bryant, pastor
of the SandSprings Baptist Church,
will be heard on the subject 'The
Lonelinessof the Human Soul" with
scriptures from Romans 14 12 Sun
day evening he will speakon "With
Jesus At Prayer"

The Rev. Aisle Carleton will
speak on "Peace of Body, Mind,
and Soul" at the First Methodist
Church Sunday morning The
morning anthem will be "Let Mt
Zion Rejoice'' by Herbert, with the
choir under the direction of Mrs.
G II Wood. Soloist v.111 be Joyce
Howard.

Sunday evening's message will
be "Christian Hands" The Youth
Choir under the direction of Ralph
T Qennlngfleld will sing the
anthem arrangement of "Now the
Day Is Over" by Sabine Baring- -

Gould.

"Substance" is the subject of the

See CHURCHES, P. 7, Col. I
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This Of Ads Is Being Published Each

Association And Is Being SponsoredIn The
t

lishments And Insritutions-:-
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McKinley
Grain Co.

Texaco

Lula Ashley

Charles Harwell

Drug
410 Main Ph.

Garage

305 W. 3rd Ph. 267

Big Spring

Motor
Your FORD Dealer

Big

Locker Co.
100 Goliad

gfsT

Series

L&

CONVICTION BUILT

Y

Crawford

Cleaners
Buddy Martin

306 Scurry Ph.

LI.

Store
306 Gregg Ph. 1021

The

110W. 3rd Spring

Whenmany peoplehavethesame
conviction abouta thing, they usu-
ally get together. They become
membersof a party, or a society,cr
a

Every in the churchesof
our community many people j;et
together.They have the samecon-
viction about God they worship
together.

When they worship, they offer
thanks, they askhelp. They sing to
expresstheir happiness.Theylisten
to enrich their minds with the truth
that comesfrom God, And before
they bow their headsto receivefinal
benediction,they give suchgifts as
they can to their Lord'swork.

All us haveneedfor worship
it is a part of human natureand.the
divine will of God. So for your great-
estbenefit and happiness,choosea
Church in this community attend
its services and join in its work.
Make it YOUR CHURCH.

mym
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Week In The Herald UnderThe Auspicesof The Big Spring

InterestOf A Better By The Following. BusinessEstab--

288

of

Hull

Motor Co.
Cbryaler-Plymout- h

207 Goliad Ph. 59

Malone

Clinic-Hospit-al
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Cowper Westex TeX3S E,eCtric Cosden
STATION

Clinic Oil Company Service PetroleumCorp.

Hospital Ted 0. Groebi KBST Company n. l. Toiiett, Pres.

Westerman

24

McCrary

Spring

Stewart
Appliance

Waffle Shop

Big

congregation.

Sunday

th.

Pastor's
Community

Marvin

Humble
OIL & REFINING CO.

O. L. Bowe, Agent

Ph. 097 Ph. 1121

Big Spring

Herald

&

& Hogan

&

Big Spring

Hospital

Howard County

Junior

College
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PRELIMINARY BEAUTY CONTEST WINNERS Mi Con
necticut, Renee Dlinnt Roy (Itft) of Hartford .end Mitt California,
Joanne Durant of San Diego ,are shown with trophies they won
in the firtt preliminary talent and bathing suit competitions, re-
spectively, In the Miss American beauty pageant at Atlantic City.
N. J (AP Wirephoto)

i

Tension IncreasesIn Miss America

PageantPreliminary ContestToday
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. Sept. 8.

Ml Misses South Dakota and
Alabama have been addedto the
preliminary coptest winners In the
Miss American Pageant.

That means that in their respec-

tive groups of 18 girls each
they scored the largest number of
points toward getting Into the Sat-

urday night finals. Fifteen of the 54

girls wll compete Saturday night
for the title of Mis America 1951

Irene O'Connor of Burbank, ft1

D . a black-haire- d jun-

ior from the University of South
Dakota, outpointed 17 others in last
night's talent contest with a dra-
matic rendition of the dedication of
the white armor, a scene from the
play "Joan of Lorraine"

She wore a medieval-typ- e white
gown that extendedfrom her throat
to her ankles She stands 5 feet,
7 Inches, weighs 123 pounds, and
has a bust and

KOREA

(Continued From Page 6)

1s"nSrmnn whkh will be read
In all Churches of Christ, Scien-
tist on Sunday The Golden Text
will be ' Bring ye all the tithes in-

to the storehouse that there may
be meat in mine house and prove
me now herewith salth the Lord
of hosts " from the third chapter
of Malachl

The LessonSermon also includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Mate-
rial sensedoes not unfold the facts
of existence but snlrltual sense
lifts him and consciousnessinto
eternal Truth ' "

Members oHhe First Presbyter-
ian Church will hear Rev It Gage
Lloyd speak on ' Full Fellowship
and Communion " Sunday morn-
ing Mrs Joe Fowler Brooks will
sing as a solo, "Just For Today"
by Benke

Sermon topic for Ihe evening ser-
vice will be "Jesus' Hardest Doc-

trine ' Mrs A B Brown will sing
"A Little Bit of Love" by Exccll.

WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

8. & 0:45i Worship 11:00

a--ra and 7: l& p.m.

W. 4th and tancaster

.waist.
Yolande Betbete ofMobile, Ala

took the bathing-su- it preliminary
last night.

A white bathing suit set off the
brunette's d complexion
She Is 21 years old, 5 feet, 51

Inches tall, and weighs 119 pounds'
with a h bust and
waist

In the course of threenights, end-
ing tonight, each girl competes In
bathing suit, evening gown, and tal-

ent contests, which narrow down
the contestants to a final 15

Renee Roy of Hartford, Conn ,

who won the talent contest Wed-
nesday with a comedy monologue,
song and dance, competed In the
bathing suit division last night.

Joanne Durant of San Diego, who
took top bathing suit honors In Wed-

nesdays group, was jn an evening
gown contest last night and com-

petes in the talent section tonight.
Tension has Increased day by

day among the girls, who are steel-
ing themselves against any out-

break of Jitters that would be fatal
to victory.

The girls representX6 states, our
cities. Alaska, Hawaii, Canada, and
Puerto Rico.

Ladies Of GIA Meet
With Mrs.--. R. D. Ulrey

Ladles of the GIA met with Mrs
R D Ulrey for a business ses-

sion Thursday Meeting time Is to
be changed from 2 30 to 3 p m

An Invitation was received for
members of the BLE and the GIA
to attend the Southwestern Union
meeting to be held in El Paso
October 8 9 and 10

Mrs A M Rlpp and Mrs Char-
les Vines will be hostesses at the
next meeting Those present Were
Mrs E. A. Williams. Mrs. l u.
Sullivan. Mrs R. D. Ulrey, Mrs.
W. G Mlms. Mrs. G n, Amerson
Mrs. Zack Mullens, and Mrs May
Wlesen of Hobbs,Jfew Mexico.

Bridge Club Meets
In Jack rpnsHome

Mrs. Jak Irons entertained the
members of the Dessert Bridge
club tn her home on the Oil Mill
Road Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. L. D. Chrane won high
score Mr. R. Jt. McEwen, Jr.
won second high and Mrs. L. E.
Phillips won low score.

Fall flowers comprised the
Refreshments were ser-

ved.
Attending war Mrs. Reuben

Crelghton. Mrs. L. D. Chrane, Mrs
n. R. McEwen, Jr , Mr. Harold
Talbot, the hostess, Mrs. Irons,
and three guests, Mrs. Tom Smith,
Mrs. OtU Grafa, Jr. and Mrs. J. II.
Fish.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

10th A Goliad

Bible School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Service 10:50 A. M.

"The Duty and Honor of Elders"

Evening Service 8:00 P.BL
"The Greatest in the Kingdom of Heaven"

Election of elders will be held.
Christian Youth Fellowship. . 7:15 P. M.

EVERYONE WELCOME
LLOYD a THOMPSON. Paster

CoahomaFolks
Visit-Vacati- on

COAHOMA. Sept 8. (Spl)-- Mr

and Mrs. J, D- - Spears and tons,
Jimmy. Norman and Billy, and
Mr. and Mrs. George Whltaker
and family spent the week end In
Carlsbad, N. M.

John C. Adams and Allle Ray
visited Mrs. Nelll Williamson In
Fort Worth during the week.

Mr. and Mrs J. D. Millar were
week end visitors in the horn cf
Mr. and Mrs Vance Davis In Ft
Sumner, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs J. D. Orrs and
children of Dryton spent Labor
Day with her parents, Mr and
Mrs T H. McCann, Sr.

Mrs Roy Roxbourgh is visiting
her mother who Is seriously Ul In
Millsap

Mr and Mrs R D Cramerhave
returned from a vacation in Fort
Worth, Dallas and Shreveport, La

Mrs Mattle Ingram Is vacation-
ing with her daughter, Mrs Rhea
Cravens in El Paso, her son In

Arizona and another daughter,
Mrs Paul Frederick In California

Mr and Mrs Bradley McQuary.
Jr. of Midland visited her uncle
Ira McQuary here Monday

The Rev and Mrs Mark Reeves
and son, Mark. Jr have returned
home following their vacation In
San Antonio.

Mr and Mrs Dale Puckett nf
Seminole were Monday guests In
the home of her parents. Mr and
Mrs E. T O'Danlel

Mrs. W. M. Spears
Brings Devotional

Mrs W M Spears brought the
devotional on "Exhortation to
Patience" at the meetina of the
Main St Church of God Missionary
meeting Thursday

The station remembered was
Korea where missionaries are need-
ed Mrs George Harrlngron led In
prayer

Katherlne Thomas was elected
membership chairman to replace
Vaughn Hlckson during the busi-

ness meeting It was agreed to
start a project to raise money (or
the Missionary Society Announce-
ment was made that the film,
"Fujlta" will be shown at the church
October 8

Mrs. Harrington gave a book re-

view of "Rural Prospect" while
other members quilted. The quilt
Is for the State Fund

Those present were Mrs W M
Spears, Mrs. J D Jenkins. Mrs
Johnnie,Spears, Mrs Pete Hlckson,
Mrs Kaiser, Mrs Nell, Mrs And-

rew Dickson, and Mrs Katherlne
Thomas

War Vet Dies In Waco
Jones Lamar and Mrs S C La-

mar have returned from Waco
where they attended the funeral
services of George T Lamar, who
died of a heart attack there He
Is also survived by a sister, Mrs
J. II. Gray, who lives here A vet-

eran of the Spanish-America- n War
and the First World War, he was
prominent in Masonic circles of
West Texas Hewas Interred at the
National Cemetery In San Antonio

Officers of the Parent Teachers
Association City Council met with
Mrs J. C Lane to make plans for
the year Those present were Mrs.
W N. Norred, Mrs Stephens, and
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.

?osesEverywhere

& T& BH&K

Roses embroidered In the daln
tlest of pastel shades fill the cut-wor-k

basket with the pale blue
satin streamers, red
and pink roses form the stylized
cross-stitc- h design; pink buds and
field-clov- er are charmingly en-
twined In the third deslen Per-
fect for on pil-
lowcases and top sheet for your
guest room linens, or o;i pastel
linens to delight the heart of an
engaged girl or a bride. The de-
signs done in pure white are also
lovely for table runners, dresser
scarves

Send 25 cents for the Three Rose
Transfer Designs and extra towel
designs In Pattern No 108, color
chart and stitch Illustrations includ-
ed. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS. PAT-
TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR-
TIS, Dig Spring Herald Dox 229,
Madison Square Station, New York
10. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
aa extra I cents per pattern.

Family
Reunion
- The family of the lata Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Davis, long-tim- e resi-
dents of Martin County, held. Its
first reunion In J3 years at the
home of Mr. and Mrs-- . Melvln
Young In Lubbock Sunday.

A buffet luncheon was served
at noon to approximately 83 family
members. Six of the seven children
were present Including Doyle Da-

vis, A c k e r I y; Mrs. Thurman
Graves. Stanton, ttoy-4)avl- sr La--

mesa; Loyd Davis, 'O'Donnell, Mrs
Tane Gibson of Vernon ami Mrs
Lemmle Teague of Lubbock.

Others present at the affair were
Mrs. Doyle Davis and Travis, Ark- -

erly, Juanlta Teague, Lubbock:
Mrs. Roy Davis and Ruth. Lame
sa; Mrs. Henry Hodges and Her
man. Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs
Leroy Gibson. Ridley and Michael
of Vernon, Mr. and Mrs Loyd Da-
vis ind children of O'Donnell; Mr
and Mrs. Lester Graves and Bobby
Francis and Ronnie of Tarzan
Mr and Mrs Dalton Wright and
Darlene of Ackerly, Mr. and Mrs
Harold Graves and Jimmy of Stan-
ton, Don Bailey of Patricia; Mr
and Mrs Dan Gibson of Vernon,
Mr and Mrs Melvln Young nd
children of Lubbock; Mr and Mrs.
Don Fleming and Donna Glenda
and Julia of Ackerly, Mr and
Mrs. Hershell Newman, Mrs. Carl
Elliott and Mrs Johnnie Robert-
son of Shsllowster, Mr. and Mrs
Dorlce Davis of Lamesa; Mr and
Mrs. Raymond Gibson, Ronnie and
Cynthia 6f Plalnvlew.

Plans were announcedto have an
annual Davis family reunion The
reunion will be held In Vernon In
1951.

Local Quadrille

Invited To Abilene

An exhibition group of square
dancers from Big Spring have been
Invited to attend the Square Dance
Day celebration In Abilene tomor-
row.

The only West Texas group this
side of Abilene to be Invited, the
Big Spring Quadrille Includes Mr
and Mrs. Phil Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Tommle Whatley. Mrs and
Mrs George Amos, Jlmmv .Felts,
and Mrs Lucian Jones. Tommle
Whatley will call

Exhibitions will be given by
groups from several states Those
scheduled to appear are the Circle
Promenaders of Dallas; the Ar
lington Arkansas.Travelers, Kate's
County Cousins of Ft Worth-th- e

aKnsas Sunflower, the Kansas
Twisters; The Whirlers. Ft Worth
Southernettcs, Waco, Barndancers.
Amirlllo; and Skating SquareDanc-
ers of Glaveston.

A clinic program will be held In
the afternoon at the Square Dance
Center, and the evening program at
the municipal airport will be
open

South Ward PTA
Has First Meeting

The South Ward PTA held helr
first meUn of he year ThrF
dy Mrs Marie Hii'hes. prM..d

t fhe business session nd Mrs
Clifford Hale was elected as the
new secretary

Mrs Allene Hamilton's room won
the room count Announcement was
made that a nursery has beenor-
ganized with a nursery "keener. It
will be opendurlnit the meetings

Teachers Introduced were Mrs
Allene Hamilton. Evelyn Hamnton.
Mrs Violet Reed. Mrs Elizabeth
Cathey Loyce Richardson, Mrs
Clifford Hale, Mrs Margaretta Cof-
fey, and the principal, John B
Hardy

Approximately 55 attended the
meeting, a tea hour
which followed

Club To Meet Tonight
Announcement Is made that the

members of the Woodman Circle
will have a business meeting at
the WOW hall this evening at 7 30
o'clock The meeting will last ap-
proximately 30 minutes and bas
been called for the purpose of
electing officers for the forthcom-
ing j ear Members are urged to at
tend Without a complete corps of
officers the lodge cannot attain Its
charter.

Final Rites For
Formor ResidentTo
Be Held At Ft. Worth

Funeral services are to be held
Saturday at 10 a m tn Fort Worth
for C. L (Jack) Richards, former
Big Spring groceryman. Burial
will take place In Oklahoma

Richards li a brother to Mrs
Ralph Llnck, whose husband once
operated several grocery storer
here. Mrs. Llnck now icsldes li
Amarlllo

Richards died at 2 pm. Thurs
day. Last rites wll be said at the
Shannon Funeral Home In Fort
Vorth, Survivors Include his wife

' Before You

Buy Any

Washer

Easy To Make

mty
.bYbYbYbYbBi- r

i rrrrrw rrbbrrri tin btbrrr

pfjT 2285
MX 1 m
It takes Just a Jiffy to make

this sturdy Jumper ensemble -- but
It has that crownup look all school
girls love Jumper Is flared, bolrro
and rounded collar blouse complete
the costume

No 2285 Is rut In Mies 2. A 6
8 Size 4 Jumper and bolrro 1H
yds 51 In blouse. Is. ds 35-l- n

The applique is Included
Send 25 s for PATTERN with

Name, Address S!lp Number and
Size Address PATTERN BUREAU
Big Spring Herald Box 42 Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11
N Y

Patterns ready to fill orders im
mediately For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an rxtia 5 cents per pattern

Just out the FALL-WINTE- R

FASHION BOOK, filled with ex
citing new fashions Over 125 de-

lightfully wearable easy-to-se- pat-

tern designs for all ages, all oc
casions. Plunty of smart young
school clothes Included Sew and
save Order vour copy now. Price
Just 25 cents

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

SUNDAY BRUNCH
Oran"e Juice

Cr real
Scrambled Fges with Bacon

Hot Doughnuts
Beverage

(Recipe for Stnrrr'l Dish Follows)
HOT DOUGHNUTS
Ingredients- - 3'4 cups sifted

flour 4li teaspoons bak- -

InR powder 1 teaspoon salt, Yt tea-
spoon mace or nutmeg, 1 table
spoon grated lemon rind, 3 tables--
spoons shortening ltt cups exira-swe-ct

white srup 2 eggs ( well-heat-

i. "t cup milk
Method. Sift flour, baking powder,
salt, and mace or nutmeg togeth-
er. Cream lemon rind, shorten-
ing, and syrup together Add eggs
and milk bent well Add dry In-

gredients and mix Just enough to
blend thoroughly Chill 1 hour or
longer in the refrigerator Roll or
pat dough on flourid board to M"
thickness, cut with floured dough-
nut cutter try until golden-bro-

in hot, detp fat (370F ) turning
doughnuts whn they ris to top
Drain on unglazcd paper. Makes
about 2 dozen duuglinuts If d,

doughnuts may be sprinkled
with sugar.

Auxiliary Tlames
Committer Head

Mrs Roland Schuarzcnbach was
named committee chairman of the
Auxiliary ( ommiltee to assist In
the dedicatory services at the Vet
erans hospital Sunday Appoint-
ment was made at the meeting of
the American Legion Auxiliary at
the Legion Homo Thursday eve
ning

Mrs Herbert Whltnes auxiliary
representative to the hospital and
Mrs Harold Sterk, assistantrep-
resentative, are attending the state
American Legion convention In
Galveston

Approximately 10 persons attend-
ed, the meeting

'Restful
iurrnundlnae
help bring tranquility

to servile held in
lour molcrn lunrrnl haoL

Eberley
tUNtRAL HONt

SlOICUUt Mail too SIS SMIS

li ;

I

Phone448

GETS CLOTHES REALLY CLEAN

109.95
$10 Down 1.50Week

HILBURN APPLIANCE
364 Greg?

Woman'sForum

Has Meeting
'Patternfor Family Living" wai

the subject of the program led
by Mrs Wayne Wllllimi at the
opening meeting of the Modern

noon Mrs Bob Eubank was host- -
ets

Roll call was answered on the
subject the American home "The
Path We Are To follow" will be
the theme fbr the year.

The serving table was covered
with an Oriental last cloth and
laid with a Postal service Uah-
lias and fall flowers were set on
the table and placed at vantage
points throughout the entertain--
ment roomstw .ti..ni- - .. -- ,. i 11..
wood Keith, Mrs G W. Chowns.
Mrs J . Dodge, Mrs Bernard
Lamun. Mrs. W. A. Laswell,m. it ........ .,,...,'
Thomas Sr Mm An. W.d.

'm; ir,h ) '
w n"a n!i "L.

w.L. U,"Mird y
v M"JKeMJn?e' Nellle
...,.. . ..,. ni.,nr., , ana

Mrs Charllla Leonard

VISITS and
VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Rlpps are
visiting In Kansas City, Mo with
their son, James Rlpps, and fam
iiy.

Mr and Mrs. A. E. Ktitcker.
.i -- .i .. i

kin . ' "'V KU ," "'

f f

" v--- " m at 1011 Gregg Street, all day Satur-ll- y

They have been visiting on the dayi M Howe ha, nnounccd.?'J,C!7,,,nd Wl11. ma,kc f ,rlp The "200' business coupe Is one
Florida before returning homo o( nlne Packlrd cars whrn wlM

Mn, J. B. Pleklt Is visiting In l8 manufactured the coming year.
Austin In the home of a son, J J. I,0.we "ld- -

(Jake) Pickle, and family. ",k 'nr moitU of the "200"
I series, the businesscoupe Is power-M-r,

and Mrs. Rllty Lovslact , ed by a thrifty
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ding anniversary afternoon
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, , n,iek f MldUn(, th

h rilstrlet nn.rrt Minicm
me.tlnff at the Hotol Settles
Thursday

Monroe, state chairman
" u " "", '.I' . ?1 V?"Z
discussed the sublect."Audlo-VIs- -

ual Education and Motion Pictures "
During the huslness session, the J

" J" ' the current year

,Vork pro(trim, wfre offfr,d by
Mrs. R C Whltaker of Stanton,
Mrs Waldo Legtett and Mrs Stan--
'cv Ersklne of Midland Mrs J C
Lane, local Cltv Council president.

S"ll,h.ndM. "ol' "?. H"
Jack

M,r l.SUnlcl

" :... .. v.. r.. nrou
Bronte Mrs M W Weatherby.
M".!'. M" Yf .? SI. Snyder.

Announcement made that
the 10th district will entertain with

dinner psrv at the dsv confer--

encc to he held In Mineral Wells
Nov I

Following luncheon In the Settles
Coffee Shop, a school of instruc-
tion wns rondurtrdbv Mrs Holland
Holt, 10th district president, Mrs
W. N Norred dlstrlrt

and Mrs Waldo l.eggett, gen
eral chairman of the district of- -

fleers.
-

NoW Packard "200"
To Be Displayed Here
' The new 1851 Packard "200 ' i

k. ..i. .......- m u. uiuh.j ..iW"iinimipi''he Rowe Motor company, located

Thunderbolt engine.
Rowe Invites his many friends to

see the new modtl throughout Sat--

urday.
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eorrtogs,
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Fri, Sept. 8, 1030

Managers
If

Those attending were Mrs. Doyle
O Moore, Divide, Mrs. J. J. Black,
Mrs. Stanley Esklne, Mrs, Waldo
Leggctt and Frank Monroe. Mid-

land, Mrs Morgan, Hall and Mrs.
R. C. Whltaker of Slantoni Mrs.
Holland Holt Mrs J L. Prltchett,
Mrs Jack Iliitchtns, Mrs Stanley
Smith and Mrs Harvey Baker of
Snyder. Mrs. C E. Arrott. Bronte;
Mrs M O Weatherby Miles- - Mrs.
JamesT Amoks Mrs Alton Under-
wood, Mrs J C I.nne. Mrs W .N.
Norred and Mrs L I) Jenkins.
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Upholstery

XJleaned
S & J Duracloancrs

2009 Johnson Phone 111 J

MARK WENTZ
Insurance Agoncy

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

407 Runnels St Ph US

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393
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Dallas Fades

lis PadresWin
By WILBUR MARTIN

AP STAFF
Dallas' chancel of slipping past

Ian Antonio Into the Texai League
ilayoff get slimmer by the day.

La'it night the Eagles took It on
he chin from Fort Worth,
hlle San Antonio Jumped on

ihreveport, 2 That gae the Mia.
ilons a two and one-ha- lf game edge
in Dallas with the aeaaon'a end
tomlng up Monday.

Tonight, Tuna li at Dallai: Fort
H'orth and Oklahoma City play a
loubleheader at Oklahoma City;
Inn Antonio and Beaumont muat
'inlsh one tie game and play a reg--

liar scheduledtilt, while Houston
ntertain Shreveport
Dallai touched Pat McLothln for

U hiln, but left 15 men stranded
n base ai Fort Worth scored one

run In the first Inning and broke a
tie In the fourth. The Cats were

sever headed after this.
Besumont dumped Houston, 6--

uhlle Oklahoma City Licked Tulsa,
in other games last night.

Bob Marquis' two run homer In
the seventh helped Beaumont keep
Its two one halt game edge over
tecond place Fort Worth.

San Antonio spoiled Rhreveporta
last home game with lta decisive
victory.

A six-ru- n rally In the seventh In-

ning won for Okahoma City. Buck
Trlerson got two singles this inning
and one of them drove in two runs

Shut-l-n Pupil
Attends School
In Flesh Now

LITTTW FALLS. N. J , Sept. 8.
Wt Nine-year-o- Bobbv Fllippel-lo- ,

first shut-I- n pupil In the East to
Knight,

school yejterdav
Bobby, who suffered from asth-

ma from Infancy, had a ipenal
teacher his until last year-whe-

he a special tuo-wn- y

loud-speak- connecting bed-

room with the classroom
Publicity telephone let

led to his parents' hearing of a
clinic In Louisiana, and after a visit
there this summer Bobby

Tallulah Bankhead
Suit-- Is Settled

CINCINNATI. Sept. 8. A $1

million suit brought by Actress Ta-lul-

Bankhead against the Procter
& Gamble Co. has been aettled
$5,000. the company said

Miss Bankhead had sued
company because of use the
name Tallulah In Jingle
about a shampoo.

to YOUR Hod

Main

LITTLE SPORT
Of I Ur MM-irtf- st'rr aatafaaV

SOUTHLAND IS FOE

In
DALLAS. Sent 8 Ml r Southern any other year In history except

Methodist University --off spot 0'8'

as Southwest Conference favorite-h- as

more than CO eager grldders
to try their third championship
In four years,

The Mustangs are an entirely
different position from a year ago

of

be u,rt l r,wthey their third '"" "n
title. This season the ; defense, nayers naming ior

Ponles be after incmur iii duiiv.ii
only of their six nb

potent wltn such veteran iihcks at
Rote, who led the confer-

ence In rushing, punting nl

downs scored year, Johnny
the fleet little back who

rauuht six ossses In
go to school by went to nme game; a hruls--

in the flesh

In home
got

his

about the

was

for

of
a radio

205

&V

the

for

In

Kyle

the Notre

Ling fullback, II. N llussell. Jr. n

smartquarterback a good pats
receiver; Henry Stolenwcrck, who
led' the soohomore

year; Fred Benners, the pass
who

1048

Mus- -
tome first

year backs Ben-

ton Walker;
Sam G I

who devoted most
last

aeason, be
seme year,

"SELF-CONFORMIN-
G"

ForsanBuffaloesLaunch

'50 Grid SeasonTonight
MustangsFace Problems

Line

of one
styles and

One the problems Is

at end Ben who played
minutes all is the

Ictterman at the position and he

may be at halfback on de-

fense. Knight, a fullback on

'nd on
hen were seeking

sian--consecutive
will revenge, for.'ng positions

Methodists

telephone,

yesterday.

Champion,

carriers

nit ni..Kii n.nA nnurai
won two com- - y ' ,

the ook
Inst

Pat

the

and

ball
last

Harry

Mayo, Sonny

At the Ponies also
one lettorman Herschol For-

ester, but sqtiadman Ike Robb
newcomers David Riley, Paul
Turk, Ralph Hendrlckson. Col-

lier, Thompson and Louis
Drosd heft.

The both regular
defensive halfbacks

Folsom 'l. IX r rU...M...CK. u. t--. nj ,vv.j
Ing specialist completed 47 BUI Crlscr showed promise in
throws for six touchdowns sea-- sprlne training,
son. and Gene'Roberts, who letter-- 1 Lack of experienced material at
ed In but was out sll of last posltfons will keep the Mus-yea- r

with Injuries suffered In a car tangs using the
accident. system. Practically every man will

To help these lettermen the be trained for both offensive ana
tanffs have promising

In Bill Forester:
Mussewhlte; Val Joe
Stollenwerck; Gene lis,

Ken Duke and others. In addition.
Bill Richards, of
his time to defensive duties

may used on offense
this

Champion,
Stollenwerck

lnlpasscrs.

SaturdaySeptember9
FELT HAT DAY

In Big Spring
THE HAT THAT REALLY FITS

RSkJftKbsH

Resistol

Hats

This Season
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San Antonio"
the popular (or business

casual $10

defensive
only

67 last year, only

used
Pat of- -

they Hooka,
Inland and
Jim Mnhew.

guard, have
only

and

Pat
Jlmmle

offer plenty of
Mustangs lost

Hobby and Dick McKIs-- .

rM.nlrl.r-- iibih.:Ji
and

last

.key
from

defensive duty,
Russell ssys he Is not In a posi-

tion to pick a starting lineup after
such a short time of practice.
Best guess on the offensive back-fiel-d

would be Rote, Knight,
Champion and Russell.

Rote, Russell, Chamolon and Ben
all excellent punters.

Coaches Rusty Russell. J. M. Rote Is expected to do ronsdera--

Keaton and Herman Cowley have jble passing,but Roberts,
several defense problems. Lest Benners, and Sam
seasonmore point 204 were have shown to good advantage as
scored against the Mustangsthan

L

W -

JrsaW. SAN ANTONIO"."if IK

r J Vf f J

H l km m is" warn

LHV f 1 X W &i
V W

f

... and, course,the is
of most

wear.

White,

Payne

Tl.,

White are

prpHf t. -

THE BIO DIFFERENCE
for My fitting comfort is
in tn xclusir construc-
tion el tha UatlMf.
NO OTHKR MAT HAS IT I

Ohr Reslstols
$7.50 to $15

Us Our Lay-Awa- y Plan

FORSAN. Sept. 8 Forsan's un

tested Buffaloes open their It50

grid season tonight, clashing with
a strong team from Southland on
Buff field.

The gamt starts at 8 p m It
will be a tort of "baptism of fire"
for Coach Frank Honeycutt's In.
experienced team All the Buffs
this year are youngsters, and sev-

eral will be playing for the first
time tonlcht.

Probable starting lineup for tho
Buffaloes will be F.wlng Thorpe
at center, Dan Hayhurst at right
end, Jimmy Green at left end
JamesSuttlcs at quarterback. Boh
Creelman at left half, and Bob
Baker at right half.

Certain to seeconsiderable action
In the season'sopenerwill be James
Cauble, back. Wlllard Miller, end.
and Jimmy Shoults. back. Officials
will be ChesneyMcDonald, of ACC
and Louis Hueval, Brenham col
lege.

Next Friday the Buffs tangle with
Mertzon on, the Foraan field.

PampaRomps

On Borger
By The Associated Press

There's a chance,third place La- -
mesa and fourth place Lubbock will
swap places before the end of the
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League
Monday, but this news doesn't
mean much to second division
clubs.

Pampa, Albuquerque, Lamesa
and Lubbock are thinking of that
Shaughnessyplayoff.

Last night Pampabeat Borger
twice, 11-- Roy Parker won
his 27th game in the first tilt.

Lubbock split wjth Amarlllo. win- -
ning t0 today the nation's!

began in the,
Clovis came with

rive runs in ne nicK
Bershlre Country

27 for 20--5 decision auD putter's paradise
over Abilene.

Broncs Wind

Home Season
Last home game of the 1950 baie-ba- ll

seaaonwill be played by the
Big Spring Broncs when they clash
with Roswell Rockets an
8 15 p. at Bronc
park tonight.

Holders of seasonboxesherewho'
want to retain them lor the Long-hor-n

League playoffs may do so by
Aton, Bronc business

manager, by next Monday noon.
The'Broncs'clinched a berth In the
playoffs night when they
won over Midland. Playoffs start
Mpnflay Mite.

The Broncs move to Roswell to-

morrow, night and will wjnd up the
1950 season against the Rocktts
there Sunday.

It Is estimated about 10 per
cent of the cost of an automobile

which

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Anarlalaa rriia Stiff

DALLAS. Sept. The best
known and. In most cases, the
most-feare- d voice In the Texas
League, Is that of Boyd Orr

Orr is a tall, thin individual who
looks like a strong breeze would
lay him but whose leather
lungs ran emit a sound that grates
down to your toes.

Operating on the theory that no
umpire ever was any good, Orr
has made a career of producins

pern
and umpires but in 30 years
of giving them Bronx cheer
nothing has come of it.

can hear sound
of that most unusual voice

of the stands to last
scat tne bleachers. You can
even hear the radio. The

your attention to IL
Orr considered quite moral

builder for the local ball club. He's

season pass for IS years. Boyd
doesn't vent on the
vlsltln gclub umpires all
the time either. He gives the local

the razzberrles every time he
thinks the boys aren't hustling or
are playing dumb baseball.

But It's the umpires that suffer
mosL

His favorite
"Idiot," "Iron - head."

Ho never, however, uses
profanity.

Orr developed that piercing
voice, that sounds the wiad
whistling through the in the

bottom, when he was an
amateur "ball player He ran yell

afternoon night without get

By Ronton'

Clovis Clouts

Lamesans9--8

CLOVIS. Sept 8 --A two-n- sln--
gTe by JessJacinto, which capped"

a five-ru-n ninth InMnr. the
Clovis Pioneers a d--8 victory over
the Lames Lobos here Thursday
night.

Lames led, 8-- going Into th.it
last round but the Pioneers were
not to be denied The home club
had gone to the fore, In the
fifth but the booming bats of the
Lobos awakened In the sixth and
they had moved out ahead by the
seventh

Glen Sclbo appeared to put vic
tory out of reach when he homered
for Lamesa In the ninth

Vlnre Sperama labored on the
mound for Lamesa and was touch
ed for a total of 19 hits
LAMES
Santiago, cf
Pinto. Jb
llantr. lb
ftalbo
Dfmpii rf. If.
Ahl'T lb
nollnon,
Tn. K
i nitlir
is Arlhiir
notion, rf
Sprania, p

Tota'i
rtovis
J It Into, Jh
Oeorc. lb
flUlntr, II
Drlihl, 3b
Trabufca. Cf
Cats, a
MunJoii. rf .

Fnrhardt. la
Oallaghar, p

Tot Mi
LA.MET .
exovrs

i mi br nitrlw In Tin

n ii n rn a
I i i j o

i t o

3i a

I
I

1
0
3
1

n vnvoA
i l 3 ; t
4 I I II o

s t I e
S 4 S I
I 1 3

4 1 I 1 1
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Kroll Fires 64
In Links Show

onen

You

Ml "ere week to get to
' Austin s ciniiaiP work out bs

veteran golfing wars ,hc They
hut ilu.rn tho Victories Out this

me nrsi, i-t-, oui cropping uic man beat as
serond. 11-- (leading golfers play

from behind ..nnr i nr ik. turn n J
mntn to in

Umesa, while Albuqueroue The
ed out hits a layout l, ,
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m engagement
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and if Kroll can control his putter
today as well as he did yesterdsv.
he'll be far enough aheadby night-
fall that he'll be wel-nlg- h impos-
sible to catch.

Kroll posted
64 over the par 72 course yester-
day.

Sammy Snead of White Suphur
Springs, W. Va, was four strokes
off the pace at 68 and fourth place
He deadlocked with Lloyd
Mangrum of Nlles, III . and Jim
Ferrler of San Francisco as well
as Doug Ford, from Brlarclff,
N. Y.

Trailing Ted were pair of
also-ran- s, lenn Teal of

Fla who fashioned
66, nW Jimmy Clark of Hamil-

ton Beach, Calif., who came home
with 67.

OMAHA, Sept. 8. W Oakland.
Calif., today held its second con-

secutive American Legion junior
baseball

Oakand blasted St. Louis for an
Is the of the steel goe,ii-- o victory and the
Into It. Iut night.

Besl Known Fan TexasLeague

Likes Razz Umps, Players

low

raucous

calls

his
the

appellations
"Knuckle-head-."

HnP

record-equalin- g

Jacksonville,

OaklandWins

championship.

championship

In

To

hoarse He explains his aptitude In
this way:

"I yell from my stomach and
not my throat There is no
whatever on the vocal chords."

Orr has special box seat at
the Dallas field. It's behind third
base.

Once Dizzy Dean, while pitch-
ing for Houston. Invited Orr out-
side for fistic discussion after
the ball game. But Boyd left be
fore the game was over "Dizzy's

razzberrtes from the stands. He's mighty big guy," he said. Dallas
.1 . a .... '.... . -inreaienea DAU players " iimc anyway.

almost
the

from
the the

One time Zlggy Sears,while Play
for Fort Worth in the twenties,

squirted water or Orr It was the
signal tor Orr to rldo Sean on
eevry possible occasion. -

A railroad conductor was telling
about what some of the Shreveport
players were saying as they

announcer quite often pauses and home 'rom a series in Dallav "Can

a

a

a

a

a

a

linai guy get in your hair! re--
one oi me snrcveporters.

He has no particular grudge at
prized so much that he has hada .anyone: he Just razzes them when

spleen
and

club

like
trees

rlevr- -

and

rave

-- Jacinto

Oalta

Ing

rode

marneu

he thinks thev are wroni? or th.it
they need some needling But he '

admits that his favorite target
among the umpires is Chester
fowler. It seems Fowler never
does anything to suit Orr

Eddie Lake, who played at Hous-
ton and then, went to the big
leagues, told Orr one time that "If
you'll root for Houston we'll give
you a pass"

But Boyd's the home town fan
they call him Dallas' No. 1 fan
In the newspapers.

Boyd's wife won't go with him
to the ball (fames, she can't take I

that yelling. But his 80-- ear-ol-d

mother loves It She Is ready any t

time to sit through nine Innings of i
'ting a sore throat or becoming i diatribes.
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BIO FACTOR Ws Waitrum

(abovt), Minntsotan,
has beena sparkplug in tho surge
of the New. York Giants this
season. Ha spent part of last
season with Jtrtey City.

Softball Meet

Begins Monday
AUSTIN Sept 8 IH - Thirteen

were on the entry list today
for next week's 18th annual ASA
National Softball Tournament here.

Others were expected before Sun--
faaVg- entry deadlne.

The tournament will open with a
double headerMonday nght and
run through Saturday night Sept.
16.

Entries have been officially filed
for Briggs Beautyware of Detroit,
Pueblo VFW of Colorado, Port-
land's Frleberg Electric of Oregon,
Phillips 6G of Okahoma, Trenton
Athletic Club of Baltimore. Clear--
water's Bombers of Florida, Au
rora's Stephrn-Adamo- n nln of
Illinois, the Stratford Cardinals of
Connecticut and Grumman Air-cra- ft

of Long Island.
Also the defending world cham-

pions, Tip-To- p Tailors of Toronto.
Canada, Mexico City's Club Chaul-tepe-c.

Hawaii's Hickman Field,
and host team Nixon-Cla- y of Aus-
tin.

The Hickman Field fliers arrived
BEADING. Pa.. Soot. 8 eany tms used

Tt,Mn..fir t,a vrn ana
of the fore tournament have 32

aluuva an ua of 34 CamCS Var

bang--1 6.45C-yar- d

was

price

strain

Dy

teams

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, FrI., Sspt 8, 1050

FIGHT TONIGHT

SaddlerPredictsKO
In Pep Imbroglio

NEW YORK, Sept. 8. Ml San-

dy Saddler boldly predicts. "I'm
going to catch him and knock him
out"

Featherweight Champion Willie
Pep declares confidently, "I'll
win"

Tonight In Yankee Stadium,
these two great will

Trippi, Walker

Duel In Dixie

BIRMINGHAM, Ala . Sept. 8.

Charlie Trippi and Doak Walker,
two unmatched greats of college
gridirons, meet for the first time
In a pro exhibition game tomorrow

Trippi formerly of Georgia. Is in

the backfleld of the Chicago Cardln
als. Walker, former SMU hero,
plavs with the Detroit Lions.

Their battle may overshadow the
team battle.

Proceeds of the game go to the
children s hospital.

Atlantq Wins
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. Sept. 8.

The Atlanta CrackeWlrs,picket! fo
a second division berth in a pre
seasonpoll cf league sports wrrers
last night won the Southern Associ-
ation pennant.

Colng Into a doublehcader. At-

lanta was leading- - the Blrm,mfhtim
Barcns by six games. After losing
the opener to Little Rock, 2-- the
rackers came back to t.ikc the
afterpiece. 1, and the pennant was
theirs.

Samuel F B. Morse, credited
with inventing the telegraph, was
entlng his Invention.

get their chance to back up their
words In their third and rubber
bout for the world title.

For this encore,
bumper turnout of between 30.000.
and 40,000 fans Is expected to con
tribute to a record gate for "little
men down.

The mark of S134.416was set In
1929whenrFrance's Eugene Crlaul
and Johnny Dundee fought for the

UUe at the Polo
Grounds.

Tonight's show may do 8250,000.
There will be no radio or television
broadcast. The weatherman pre-
dicts fair skies. If he Is right the
last day ticket sale could be tre-
mendous.

Once again the odds favor Sad-

dler. The bookmakers have estab-
lished the hard-hittin- g

Harlem Negro as the 5 to 8 choice
to recapture the crown from the
canny, champion.

But the odds may change when
the expected floor of Pep money
from Hartford, Bridgeport and oth-

er Connecticut points shows up for
the Hartford Hurricane between the
11 a.m. (EST) weigh-I- n and fight
time at 9 pm. (EST).

Slasher Sandy was the 5--7 favor-
ite In their second clash 19 months
ago. Pep won that thrill-
er and took back his title.

Three and a half months before.
Sandy pulled one of the ring's ma-

jor upsets by knocking out Wiley
Willie In the fourth round.

If the gate hits the $250,000mark.
Willie wlU get about $85,000 on his
45 per cent of the net. Saddler at
15 per cent, could earn 428.000.

Both fighters have goneundefeat-
ed since their last meeting. Willie
ha; won 18 In a row and has a

total record of 152 wins, two loss-

es and one draw. Saddler has won
23 In a row. His record shows 115

victories six losses and two draws.

FORT WORTH
1 Hr., 59 Minutes
jC Flights Daily -
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FELT HAT DAY
Saturday.September9th

4l

Simple, smart, trim lines that have a way of looking
well with everything you wear.,. that's the popular
StetsonPfayboy.A soft, lighiwelght.'correclhat for the

who insists on being well-dresse-

who insists on a hat that accents his own
personality. See it today!
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PaceSetting Tigers
Eye Torrid Bossox

Gold HoseWin

20 Of 23 Tilts.
AP Sporti Writer

The Detroit Tiger are back on
top In the pulse-poundl- Ameri-
can League pennant race today but
they had one eye cocked on Steve
CNeU'i BOiton Red Sox, moving
up faston the outside.

Boston, which has Just deflated
the New Vork Yankees In two
straight games, Li the hottest tram
In the league. The millionaires
havt won 20 of their last Z3 games
Including 18 of 19 In their own Fen-
way Park.

Thtlr two victories over the
Yanks knocked the New Yorkers
out of the lead and restored De-

troit to the top by the skimpy mar-
gin of two percentage points The
snorting Sox are third, a game and
a half behind.

The situation at a glance-TEA-

W L Pet.
Detroit 82 8 .631

New York 83 49 G29

Boston - 28 SI .617
Cleveland 80 M .597

1'4

Creating almost as much furore
as the Red Sox are the Brooklyn
Dodgers In the National League
chase. The Brooks have knocked
off the league-leadin-g Philadelphia
PhUs three straight times In the
Quaker City to move to within 41.

games of Eddie Sawyer's reeling
Whit kids.

The big question facing the Red
Sox is: Can they keep up their ter-

rific pace on the road' Or will thev
tall off at In the last two seasons'
They hit the rails after a week end
aeries with the Philadelphia Athlet-
ics, whom they've beaten eight
straight at Boston.

Boston'a road record Is 33-3-2

compared to 49-1-9 in their own ball-yar-

The Red Sox road record against
contenders is pretty sad.They have
won ony two of seven In Cleve-

land, three of six In New York arid

four of nine In Detroit
The Sox and Yanks are Idle to-

day while the Tigers take on the
sixth-plac- e White Sox In Chicago.
The Sox outslugged Yanks, 10--8,

while the Tigers battled the
Cleveland Indians to a slambang
1J-1- S tie that was halted
by darkness.

The Red Sox pounded four Yan-

kee pitchers for 12 hits with big
Walt Drjopo leading the way. Dropo
drove home five runs on a double
and his 31st and 32nd home runs.

Ted Williams of ' the Red Sox

made his first appearancesince he
was Injured In the all-st- game
and received a tremendous ova-

tion. Ted, pinch hitting In the fifth.
was Intentionally walked.

The Tigers waged an uphill battle
c to tie the Indians. The Indians
' Jumped on Art Houtteman for sev-

en runs in the first inning.
Detroit came right back and dis-

posed of Feller In their half with
four runs and squared matters at

7 at the end of fifth.
The Indians entered the eighth

Muilhbach or Harry
Mitchell

BEER

$3.00
Caseof 24 Cons
Wayne Slidham Ice Station

1801 Gregg

FINEST IN FARM
MACHINERY

, Binder Twine . . . 512.00 Per
Bale

New Oliver 6' Grain Master
Combine $1200.

I Famous Oliver 5th Wheel
Trailers

Oliver Raydex 14" & 18"

Moutboard Plows
Oliver Superior Grain Drills,

10" Spacing
Covington and Posey

Oliver Co.
Lamesa North

Phona 156
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leading, 11-- but Hoot Evers sock- - delphla.
ed a two-ru-n homer to send the
game into overtime.

Larry Doby clouted a two-ru-n

homer for Cleveland In the top of
the 10th but the Tigers came right
back to tic on a fly ball and pinch-hitt-

Charley Keller's single. Ev-
ers pounded two triples, a double
and single In addltlop to his homer

In other American League games
Dick Starr pitched the St. Louis
Browns to a 6--0 victory over the
Chicago White Snx and Philadel-
phia do'wnrd Washington,

A brilliant relief stint by Ralph
Branca In the eighth and ninth fea-

tured Brooklyn's 2 conquest over
the Phils In a night game at Phlla--

relieved Er--
the Inning

the
out

Jones Del and
Mayo out He

the Ennls--

homered account for

Boston
also the
New 6--4

Klner alugged

Bob to
2 the at

Louis.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart
-

If McCIure turns Into John King, that fabulous
ball player who loathed lefthanders, don't blame him.

Jimmy, a wronghandcr himself, has twice come within a whisper
of throwing no-h- it games In the Longhorn league thisyear on
each occasion, it was a southpaw who 'did him In.

McCluro was one out away from a double-- o performance here
one night, last June when Pat Stascy stepped up to the dish and
rapped the first pitch into short left for a single.

On McCIure came down to the seventh and final Inn-
ing against and Bob Rose poled a one-bas- to spoil his
bid.

Lefthandcd hurlcrs usually have the advantage while pitching to
southpaw swingers but, in some Instances, they get too In try-
ing to got the ball over the plate without putting too much on It.

That is what happened when Tony lgleslas pitched that home run
lall to Leo Eastham in the first game of Monday double header
in the local park.

Ray Vas'quez'strouble Is a sinus Infection, rather than strep
.throat, according to tha word sent along from ihe Broncs' front
office.

Even if Ray back In time for the playoffs (In event
the Broncs make them), he'll beout of because of his
enforced idleness. ,

CHANGED STANCE MAY HURT MONCHAK
Al Monchak, the Odessa skipper, has changed batting

which be one reasonfor batting slump. was hitting only
308 in the latest averages).

AI used to face the with his feet together. Now, he bats
wun an open stance.

JITTJERY JOE SHOULD KNOW
Joe Berry, the Vernon skipper, reportedly has asked

other managers of the league to let him use either Mike Bellone
of or Fred Haller of in the playoffs, now that
his Billy Windham Is laid up with an injury and no
of getting in the Shaughnessys.

Joe may ba trying to pull a one. Big Spring waPhurt
Potato Pascual was called up by Washington and now

Vasquez has gone on the
Roswell Is losing Mays to the armed forces. Odessa mutt

get without both Batson and Manny Escebedo,,out
with miseries.

If the league grants the right, Pat Stasey of Our Town ought
to feel free to petition the Pittsburgh Pirates for the use of, say,
Bob Dillinger and have It okeyed.

The University of will send Its basketball loam in ran.
yon Dec. 1 to play the'West Teachers, It has been announced.

The Buffaloes will also play host to the Oklahoma A & Aggies
on Deo. 4.

Golf SpectatorsCanLearn Lot

About GameBy PayingAttention
By JIM BECKER

AP STAFF
NEW YOIIK, Sept. 8. What

do spectators at golf tournaments
get out of It besides sore feet and
sunburn?

In most cases, practically noth-
ing. The crowds that throng the
courses when the big pros come
out to play are made up almost
exclusively of personswho play the
game themselves. all of
them have come out hoping to learn

that will Improve their
own game

Hut, In most causes, they don't
know what lo look for, what to
watch. Oncp in the presence of the

'top stars, they generally content
themselves with "ooohs" and

!"ahhhs" of admiration for the
great shots.

At the recent U S Open cham-
pionship, some of the veterans of
the tournament trail gave out with
some tips lor golf spectators.

Johnny Palmer, one of .the top
money winners on the circuit, says:
"I, think Ihe week-en- d players who
watch us could learn a lot Just by

close attention to the grips
of tho good players The star places
his hands on the club In a relaxed
and comfortable position. He holds
It with a finger and palm grip.
There's never any of this getting
your hands all twisted up and out
of position that you see among or-
dinary golfers "

The veteran Gene Saraien
agrees:

"The grip Is the most Important
part of golf. All great players have

great It a tourna-
ment spectator coul Just learn to
take b comfortable and relaxed
grip, it be worth his trip to
the courso."

C a r y Iddlecoff. 1049 Open
Champion, thinks thfre are some
Important things about putting a
tvftk-ende- r can learn from watch-Car-

"that when a good player
lines up a putt, his first thought Is
of NOT Hire putting, lie thinks
mostly of speed of the putt. He
doesn't want that ball too far past
or too short of the hole. Only after
he has carefully examined the putt
from the angle of not three putting,
does he start to worry about mak-
ing It."

Herman Barron thinks concen-
tration 1 the most 'Important thing
a duffer can learn from watching
the stars.

"Watch the amount of concentra-
tion and the temperament the
better players," he advises. "They
don't get ruffled when they made
a bad shot. So many week-en- d play-
ers do, and then follow up with a
whole string of bad ones. The pros
go about their business.They don't
let ! bad shot bother them. This
think right, and to on
each shot as It comes along."

A golfing star since 1933, Jimmy
Illnes has this plan for fan:

Branca winner Carl
sklne In eighth after
Richie Ashburn tripled to begin
frame'andpromptly struck Wil-
lie and Ennls got
Jack to foul nailed

Phils In order In the ninth.
to both

Philadelphia runs.
The third-plac- e Braves

gained ground by stopping
York Giants.

Cincinnati edged Pittsburgh, 6--4.

Ralph his 43rd hom-
er for the Pirates.

Rush pitched Chicago a
victory over Cards St

Jimmv another

and,

field
Day,

Sweetwater

careful
stuff

night's

should get
condition
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may his He
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Jittery

Midland Sweetwater
stands chance

fast
when

shelf.
Russ

along Wayne

Kentucky
Texas

M

Nearly

somethlnp

pacing

been grlppers.

would

of

concentrate

"I would urge the Individual to
pick some good golfer about his
own build, and then try to copy
him The fundamentals of the
swing are tho same for all golf-
ers, of course, but If a fellow Is
fat and short or tall and thin, he
must make adjustments. So pick
out a player about your build, then
watch his grip, stance and acjlon
through the ball ' '

Open champion Ben Hogan says
a tourney spectator can "absorb
a lot of things if he keeps his eyes
open. And most Important of all he
Will get--a mental picture of the cor-
rect swing. Then he shoul pay at- -
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CANDIDATE A prospect for
football honors this

stason Is Ray Krouse, giant
tackle for the University of
Maryland, who rated the AP's
second team In 1949, He stands
6-- weighs 240.

GAMES TODAY

LONOHOBN LEAGUE
n Angelo at Vernon

noiweli al Blf Sprint
Odeua el Bellinger
Sweet iter it Midland

WEST TKXAR.NLW MEXICO
Pampa at norfer
Lubbock al Amailllo
Lameea al Cloftl
Amarulo at Albuquerque

BIO OBANUr. VALLE.T .LEAGUE
irirti lean! riaralll)

llarllngen at Brownivllle
Laredo at Crpui Chriitl

TEXAS LEAOUE
Tort Worth at Oklahoma CUr
Tulia at Dallas
Ban Antonio at Beaumont
ehreveport atIlouiton

NATIONAL LEAOUE
Boeton at Nw York Bpahn (IMS) e

Hearn 1
Brooklyn at Phlladilphla (TwllHht)-llat-- Un

I J i or Barney (Ml ' llelatxelman
(Ml

CMcaao al Cincinnati IS
(Vi and Kllppeteln (l-- ) ti nana-da-ll

(Ml) and Reifinlberger IIUI)
Pltubnrih al St. Loula nlhu Dickson
) PoUet u-- !

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detroit at Chicago (nlgbt) Tronl Hi-

ll ?i Cain
St Loula al Clefeland 11 twl-nl-

Widmar and Johnion (4-- Oir-cl- a
(10.1) and Lemon IJO-- II

Philadelphia at Waihlniton (night)
Murrer (Hi ' Merino )

(Only linn icbedulcd )

Yesterday's Results
LONOIIOBN LEAOUE

San Angelo Vtrnon 0

Odcua II. JUllmi" 1
Midland t, Swattwatar4
RoawtU It. Oil Bring 1

BIO ORANOE VALLEY LEAOCB
BrowniTlllo I HarUnitn 4
rraama Had al 1 lama apltea)

Corpua ChrlaU 11. Laiado 4
(Taama Ud at 1 laraa aplact)

WEST TEXASJ4EW MEXICO
Pamp. 14. Boriar
Lubbock Amanita '
Albuqutrqua 20. Ablltna S
(Tlorli 9, Lancia S

TEXAS LEAOUE
Oklahoma City . Tulia a
Port Worth 1, Dallaa 1

Beaumont I, Houaton 3
San Antonio I, Shrtvaport 9 '

AMERICAN LEAOUE
Boaton 10, Naw York 8
Detroit II. CleTtland 11

(la game, called on aceauntef
darknees)

81. Louli 1. Chlcaio o
Philadelphia 4. Waehloflon 1

NATIONAL I.tAOl'E
Boaton . New York 4

Cincinnati 6, Plttabursh4
Brooklyn 1, Philadelphia 1
Chjcaio 4. St Loula 0

tenllon to the crlspness with which
the pros hit their shots."

So next time, you're on a course
where the big pros are playing,
don't Just tramp around In trio
wake of the mob You may shave
a few strekes off your own game
Just by watching If you know what
to look for. .

the DAVIS Hat
Whelher tall or hort, narrow or round fact, our Naw

Stock of Davis Fall Fashion Fells hata Brim andCrown

to fit youl The prlca of Davit Hats will fit your budget
tool

$4.95

GET 20 HITS

SteedsBattered
By Rockets,16--7

Dean Franks, who makes a llv-- i
lng out of beating Big Spring, came
on to spell Sam PUlor and pro-- the fifth but they broke loose for

a Roswell lead as the Rockets a tally, In that stanta, added four
whacked the Broncs, '16-- before
a crowd of around 1,000 fans herr
Thursday night.

Franks wasn't his usual atyllsh nnt,
sen dui ne mant neve to De. ins
mates combed the offerings of
three Big Spring hurter -- for -- 30
hits. Including two borne runs by
that mighty mn of swat, Tom-To-

Jordan, and one by Cotton Urid-lof- f

The round trippers were the 43rd
antl iilK fit lh miimi fni JnrHftn . . ..
7. ... 7. L m "an
unaiou now nas ten.

Jorge Lopez crashed out his 20th
four master of the season for Big
Spring In the second framewhile
Manny Jifnco and Qabe Castenada
banged 'triples In the marathon.
contest.

Vlnce Amor, who started on the
mound for Big Spring, failed to
retire a man. Russ Mays opened
with a single and Llndloff follow
ed with his round tripper. Kd
Kenna walkkcd and Jordan boom
ed the first of his home runs.

Tony Igleslas came on to spell
Amor but couldn't find the plate
and checked the Job to Jctui
Uley after getting one out. In
all, the Rockets madesix runs

STANDING
LONOnOEN

TEAM
Odeeia
Roaarell
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Ex-Gridd- er Now
At Lackland

Pvt. Carroll T. Cannon,who play
football for Big Spring high

school last season, is now taking
Air Force at Lackland Field in
basic training In the United States
San Antonio.

Cannon, who enlisted In that
branch the service in Odessa
last month, Is in Flight 5332, Squad-
ron 3713 at Lackland.

(blue label
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34
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In that round.
Ulcy held them scoreless

tect

Lameia

more In the sixth, another In the
seventh and wound up the night
with a fur-ru- n outburst In the

The Steedscollected 18 hits, three
of .which earoomed-- off the bat of
I.opez

Despite the loss, the Cayusei
maintained third place In the
standings, fourth place Vernon ho v.
ing pllt a double bill to move with-

a game of the locals.
game did not

get started until 8 34 p. m., due
to the fact that Bert Beet, the
Broncs' four-ye- veteran,was
called to home plate and honored
with gifts Fans contributed around
$.120 in cash and many fine mer-
chandise prises for the poTdlT
little Cuban A Roswell glee cluh,
headed by Manager Tom Jordan,
descended upon the microphone
to sing Uacz a birthday greeting ..
Hurt Jackson, who opened In left
field for Itoswell, was thumbed out
of the game by Umpire Bruce
Avcrlll for speaking his plcpe on
a called strike Jordan clubbed on
of hs homers over the left
fence, the other over left center...
In all, big Tom drove In six runs
KliniVKI.L (II)
Ma.i ii-l- b ...
Ilndloll ib-l- l
K.nna lb
Jordan
inn rr
Jackion II
aouaa rt-- c

Crumley 3b
jaroba c(
PUlor p
Franki p

Total.
nrtuNtH (i)
uomci c( ..........
Vllquei
Concepclon lb
SUiry r(
Junco If o
Lopra 3b ,,
Calvlno 0
Baca II
caitenada To
Amor p
Igleilaa p
UliT P
Jlmlcea a

Male
i atngled tor Uley In tth.
hoswkll
BIO BPRINO

until

field

AB It II ro A1)31)
3
3
3
1

0
a
3

1 0
e

II II 10 31 13
AB R II ro A

113
19

T II 31 II

801 811 104-- 11
011 111 to-o- 1

Errore. Cramlar. PUlor. Junco 3l luna
batled In, Mayi. Llndlofl 3. Kenna. Jordan
8. Crumley 3. Jacoba PUlor 3. Concaticlon,
Btaiey, Junco Lopea Calttno, CaiUnadat
two baia htti. aouaa, Crumley 3, PUlor)
three baia hlta, Junco, Caitinada) home
run.. Llndlod. Jordan 3, Lapel, etolrn
baiea Kneen. Hill Sou. a. double play Kenna
to Souio to Kenna tela on bale, Boawell
lo Bouia to Kenna lilt on baiea. Itoawell
10 nig Spring II. iiin on balli, ell
Pranka Amor 1. Igleilan 3. Vley 4;
atruck oua by Phllor 8, rranki 3,
Ulty 3; paiied ball Jordan; wild pilch
Pranki. hlta and rum, oil PUlor ,11 lor

In Innlngi. rranki. for In 4. Amor,
llor In 0 (none out In nritl; lileilei,
I lor In Uley. 11 (or 10 In 3
winning pitcher, PUlor, loalng pitcher,
Amor; umpire., Avorlll and Bykee; time.

31.

To
By The Associated Press

Corpus Chrlstl and Brownsville
squared scrieswith Laredo and
Harllncen respectively last night at
one game each. Corpus Chrlstl beat
Laredo, 12-- 4, while Brownsville
went 13 Innings to nudge Harlngen.
5--

Tho teams switch playing sites
tonight. They'll be at Corpus
Chrlstl and Brownsvlle.

LEE TRINITY

$10

attractive

TlAMnUNGSThe

Har.ingen Loses
Brownsville.

1

XM V aVt

el3slrfTrf fw f i fc

$aSVJ
brimoed over with distinction.
Wear it "brims up" or snapped,whichever
way you prefer. And don't worry a whit
if it's whirled by a sudden gust of wind;

.or inadvortently aat on. Just tap the
guide lines, and your Trinity is in
great shapeagain.

Don't take less than the best...
don't take less than a Lee I
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FELT HAT DAY
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STETSONtftwiv

better choice under the sun-- or stan-f-or the
who spends his time outdoors. Smart, light-

weight felt styled once and forever by Stetson.
Rugged. Handsome.Unmistakably American.'Your .
choice of colors, prices.

$10 to $50.00

it's ih STETSONwhippet '10

aaaeaa.asf 4.V w"'' iJmLi legsLW

aSSTaBBBBBakJaaftHlHlbElH
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We predict the Whippet will be your most popular
hat In more ways than one! As a smart, dashinghat
with the conventional crease,for exarrfple or as
youthful, Informal hat with the crown boldly tele-
scopedto Justwhere you want It. Yei, It's America's
favorite hat,yet It has a way of looking like It be-

longed to you and nobody else Come In and try on
tha Whippet todayl

The STETSON Mustang

4eaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBalWar ?A
BSeHHRBBW '

'asV

gelHsKyi aSSlSlllllllll.

A ranchin'hatthat'stough and rugged asa mustang.

With the StetsonMustangyou can roam back

country,buck a downpour,campunderabrassysun.
IWj hat can takeIt It's a Stetsonfur felt thatwears'
like Iron. ComeIn and try one on.

Buy Your fall Hal-- on

Saturday

$20.00

..t. Ill

..lie
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man

fur
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BUSINESS OUTLOOK

Gesture!That'sHow Treasury
CharacterizesReservePolicy

BY J. A. LIVINGSTON
Stcond of three Artlclt

WASHINGTON. In December,
Marrlner S. Eccles,deposed chair-
man of the FederalReserve Board
let the feud over
Interest ratesbetween the Treasury
and the Reserve Board out of the
bag to the dismay of Thomas B
McCabe, hi successor at Board
chairman.
JtfcCabe, a persuader by pr-
ofusionhe rose from salesman to
the presidency of the Scott Paper
Co. was trying to soft-ped- al the
difference of opinion He hoped to
win over Secretaryof the Treasury
Snyderto the view that a rise In
shorUerm interest rates was wis-
dom.

True, It would cost the Treasury
more money to finance Its debt but.
to the Reserve Board, that was a
small price In the larger desigh
of economic affairs Higher Interest I

.4.. ..,.1,1,4 '.& as A --.l.,kl...l...co nuuni ;ivv .3 a J3jriiiuiUJ(;
warning to bankers and business
men that credit was going to be-

come tighter, that borrowing would
be too easy. It might help stop
tho price-wag- e spiral.

Always McCabe reasoned with
Snyder privately But Eccles made
his declaration In a public letter
to Sen. Paul 11 Douglas, who vat
holding hearings on the nation's
monetary and credit policies Eccles
declared-- "If the Treasury insists
on a continuation of the present
very low rates, the Federal Res-
erve becomes simply and engine of
inflation. In making a cheap money

r '

market for the Treasury, we can-
not avoid making it for everybody "

McCabe and Snyder pooh-boohe-d

the difference In polio1 Each tes
tified that the Treasury and the
Reserve Board were "cooperating '

Which was true Snyderwas getting
cooperation all right The Board
was giving him exactly what he
wanted support of the government
bond market at low Interest rate
As for McCabe, he hadnt lost faith
in ultimate "cooperation," he'd sold
tough customers before.

But he hadn't had Eccles' ex-

perience. He took the chairman-
ship In April 194S He hadn't been
through the the Treasury-Reserv- e

Board tiffs during and after the
war. Snyder wasn't being pighead
ed. Snyder was following policy
as laid down by predecessors u

and Vinson
After Germany surrendered, after

war financing needs atminisnea,
the Reserve Board notified Secre
tary Vinson that it Intended to
raise the preferential discount rate
on government securities Vinson
asked Eccles to defer action. This
pieferentlal rate enabled banks to
borrow from the Reserve on gov
ernment holdings at a special dis
count. Vinson didn't want to give

.any sign that tighter money was
fin the offing. It might raise the
f Treasury's interest rate a little.

Eccles pressed him again In
I December. Vinson demurred. And
1 when Eccles renewed the topic in

new

r7!&- -

take Your Pick

Your Price

Comfortable interlining.

With theseCustom Made Felts

You'll find
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Your Color
Your Price

Use Our y Plan

jiyLaVeaK3ef
ftp-wrwf- m
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March, Vinson sent a long and
strong letter the

" Eccles
with an strong and long
letter" saying that the Reserve
would the
rate, but would not permit the
change to the

It wat a fight over the
commas and of finance,
known only to the Initiate

finance experts and
men In larger banks. But

it set the pattern of the postwar
for exercise of power be--

tween the two
as

the prices rose, the Re-
serve Board urged the to
let Interest rates rise
Here and there the yield--1

ed. But the argued
against the boat It

that the federal debt
ed more 50 per cent of all the
debt in the country, as against only
8 per cent in 1929 and 24 per cent
in 1839. Unsettle the market in

issues and you disturb
general the

But deep down, Snyder,
like Vinson, Andrew
Mellon, and Salmon P. Chase,was
worried sbout price. No
of the wants to go down
in history as the bloke who raised
the cost of the credit

The Reserve view was
It Is by with
the of the
money supply. During thewar the
money supply nearly After
the war, rap-
idly. Prices rose. The Reserve had
to rein In the banks stop too-eas-y

credit, or shirk Its duty. And that
posedthen andposesnow this com-

plex In finance- -

Nearly half the assets of
banks are In

bonds. any time a bank
needs funds to make loans. It can
merely sell to the Re-

serve, which stands ready to buy
them. Such supply

to the market The
thus an engine
pumps Instead of water
on a fire.

The Reserve hopes for three
from a

higher Interest rate on
U. S

1 Banks will be more Inclined to
hold U. S.
rather than sell them off to the

mm$-----iW&V.Tlfc.; VmKJTMI

reaffirming Trea-
sury's position followed

"equally

eliminate preferential

"disturb, securities
markets."

Semicolons
govern-

ment invest-
ment

struggle
institutions.

Persistently therealter credit,
expanded

Treasury
short-ter-

Treasury
Treasury

rocking observ-
ed constitut

government
confidence, rationalised

Treasury
Morgenthau,

Secretary
Treasury

government's
different

charged Congress
responsibltty controlling

tripled.
borrowing Increased

problem
com-

mercial government
Therefore,

government

purchases
Reserve

becomes which
gasoline

dis-

inflationary developments
short-ter-

securities-

short-ter- securities

Reserve each time there s a chance
to make private loans or Invest-
ments. That tends to slow up ex-

pansion of bank credit.
2. Banks will tend to switch fiom

long-ter- U. S. bonds Into short-ter-

securities This would bring
down the price of long-ter- issues
and, in turn, make them moie at-

tractive to private Investors. That,
In turn, would cut down private-Invest-

money available for pri-

vate 'business.
3. The threat of rising Interest

urates will be a restraint on bor-

rowers In general.
The Treasury expresses doubt

at !

Start the New Seasonwith this New Fall Felt . . .

for Round or Square Face . . . with Smart Snap

Brim and '

. . .

Style

. c

arf

than

Narrew Band

With Bound Edge

In Fine Fur Felt.

nd 0T S,IM'Brown .

$6.95

102 East 3rd

that the Reserveprogram can work.
"It's Just a gesture" la a common
phrase at the Treasury, "a M per
cent or H percent hike In the In-

terest rate Isn't going to stop any
on from borrowing And the banks
like It They'll get a higher Interest
on their loans. But the members
of the Board decided they had to
make a gesture once the Korean
war broke out, once the rise In
prices and wages took another
whirl. It wa then or never.

VegetablesMay

Be Biaoer With

UseOf Sawdust
By SiTnN L. Bt AKFSLEE

AP Science Reporter
CHICAGO. Sept 8 Sawdust

can be turned Into synthetic top-so-

to grow bigger, greenerve
tables, Dr Eduard Farberof Wash-
ington, D. C. said todav.

Chemically treated, the sawdust
becomes like humus, to nourish
crops he told the American Chem-
ical Society.

Erolon robs the nation of mil-

lions of tons of precious topsoilan-

nually And lumbering pilesun
mountains of sawdust, estimated
at 60 million tons a year, for which
there are no great uses

The new chemical process might
'help solve both problems, said Dr
Farber,of the Timber Engineering
Co. Early tests with the sawdust
topsoll have been promising, he
said.

From 10 to 40 tons of converted
sawdust were applied to an acre
of soil Seeds germinated sooner,
and more of them germinated, he
said.

"Leaves were bigger and green-
er, and the weights of produce like
radishes, beets, onions, and toma-
toes were greater'

The sawdust is treatedwith min-

eral acids, at temperatures well
over the boiling point of water, but
not hot enough to char the cellulose
materials in the sawdust, ht ex-

plained
The sawdust "forms humus-lik-e

substances by loss of water and
some side reactions We need prod-
ucts which act like humus to Im-

prove our soils "
This Is Just one of new chemical

treatmentsbeing developed to
make economic use of sawdust and
other wood wastes from lumbering,
Dr Farber said

He's Quite A Man
TOKYO Sept. 8 im Red Chi-

na's Peiplng radio boasted today
I of the exploits of a

North Korean He was credited
on the radio with shooting down
13 American planes with an anti-
aircraft gun.

Saturday

Sept. 9th.

It Fait Hat

Day At

the United Inc.

aaaaaaaHaMaVBH

$4.98
By Barton

Soft Edge Snap Brim to Be
Worn Up or Down. Your
Choice of Colors.

$5.95

WesternHats
Styled By

Stevens
olors Qreen, Ten Pearl Grey Cqlor. Full Range

$7.50

the UNITED INC.
"Your Friendly Store"

Phene 250

Spring (Texas) Herald, fri., Sept. 8, 1050Big 11
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At the new rates
STILL A REAL BARGAIN

5 THINGS YOU SHOULD KNOW ABOUT FIRST

RATE INCREASE REQUESTED IN 22 YEARS

1. Big Spring will hove modern dial telephone service
within 24 months, if the new telephone rates are put
into effect.

2. Rates established In 1928 don'f cover 1950 costs.
The telephone company it furniihtng service in Big

Spring at less than cost.

9. New ratesare essential to help ofliet today'shigher
coils of handling your calls.

4. Even with the Increase, telephone service still will be
a bargain In terms of practically everything else you
bvy.

5. And when you look at what you gel for what you pay,
telephone strvlce Is actually worth tar more today
thon the small increase nteded to keep it growing in

value.

t

On the telephoneabove, you seewhat the new prices requested

for telephoneservice in Big Spring amount tofor a full, rs'

service.

This would be the first increase in telephonerates here
since 1928.

The increasesare much less than the increasesin prices of
most other things you buy today. In fact, even at the new

rates, telephoneservice would still take a smaller shareof the

average family's budget than beforethe war.

The few centsa day addedto your bill will help to pay
today'shigher costs of handling your calls.

But those few cents arc the necessaryprice of progress.

They are essential to help offset losses which the telephone

company is experiencingin Big Spring so we canmove ahead

with a $1,997,J00 expansionprogram to bring,dial telephone

service to Big Spring.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

AT NEW RATES... STILL A REAL BARGAIN

il
n II
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BUY NOW!
6000 of r Uicd Line Pipe
SOW o! 3" Uid Lin Prp
3500' of 5 M" O.D. Ultd

Citing
1900 of 5 I.D. Used Cit-

ing
3500 of S H" Citing

Big Spring Iron &
Metal Co.

"Sep Ut Before You Sell"
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

S A
50
MERCURY Conp
This Is t brand nw lutamnMlf
dllrtrd In Dlr flprlnf VU ,btTi and raclfle !UUr6.d.

2147

49
MEPlCUnT Rport fUdtn TUdlo,
Ht-t- tr ftiwl OTfrrtrl A 1othI
Umroon that look,! and runt,
1U new.

1795

49
CHEVROLET Pluit fit).
dan, Onod Looilnj, Oo4 Tluo-Bl-

Ilara'a lha buy

1595

49
FORD Dftui Berlin lladln,
HtaUr, and Ovrdrlv Iturt'i
rraiuporUllon worth th mwpw

1295

We Arc
Body

Expert! midt eir.
Lit exnertt maka ill

Limeii tilghwiy

,
E.

CIIR

BIO SPRINO
i AND STORAOI

Local or Long Distance
Movlaf Br

rratlna and Pickinc
Reasonable U

632
DAT OK

T Wlllird Owner
104 . NoUa 8t-IU- ta OtflM

49
MERCURT Sporl Sedan

nd thin Vlaor Thla on
ll a honar Locally owned

1795

47
PLYMOUTH 4 Door idtn Tmir
tt-- t btt for tronomlral

ThU car baa a, new
notor.

895
47
BUICK Bujtr fltvUn

localtr owned aptomoblla. Lor
mlle-i- -. Radla and Heater
ThU one will pan InarwrMofi

1295
49
mercury station pr

Upholitered Radio end
Heeler fln.il urban
automobile. Bee thie one lor
youreelf

1885

CO.
Phona 308

Arid

Your and Dealer
Phone 2644 408 Runnili Phona 2S44

Rapalr
EXPERTS!

your

Via

nicattiry repaint It tikat to rathipa a crumpled
fender . . and proper toolt and equipment You'll find
them both hera it a reuonibla price. Coma In and atfc

bout It todiy.

QUALITY

WRECKER SERVICE

For

'47 Dodge Coupe,' Radio and Heater
'49 Chrysler Windsor Sedan, R & H
'48 New Yorker Radio

and Heater
'47 Chrysler New Yorker Club Coupe, R&H
'46 Hudson Heater
'42 Chevrolet Fleetline, Heaterand New Paint
'40 Sedan, Nice, R &H.
'46 Sedan

Co.
00 PhoneB9

Y8LER-P-L YMOI Til
SALES and SERVICE

. .

CHEVROLET

DISPLAY

Nel'i Transfer
TRANSFER

Insured londcd

Phone
NIGHT

Neel

LE
lletler.

wagon
Leather

America

BODY

Open Evenings Sundays

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Lincoln Mercury

skill

--OVER STOCKE-D-

Priced Quick Sale

Chrysler

Plymouth
Plymouth

Marvin Hull
Motor

3rd

1950

1948

1946

1946

ndt.

A
Guaranteed
Used

and
Trucks

I

FORD Custom DeLuxe, r. Almost new
Equipped with R&H and white wall tires.

MERCURY Station Wagon.
Radio, heater and overdrive

PONTIAC "6" Radio, heater
and new white sido wall tires.

cab. This

Cars

Like new.

lMt-To- n Truck. Chassis and
is a good ono

104AW
CHEVROLET tt-To- n Pickup. Just what

you need for light duty hauUng. Clean

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

LODOES A1
--.nightsor ryuuae. ery

&. w p Holland, c a
.'rntiAx iuur. tad end

'AC th Monday IN m.
Ann narrow M C a

1(11 LancaaUr
STATED convoeftUon
Mf print Clwpted No
171 R A. M.. ery 3rd
Thuraday nlihL I 00 p

o o Morehead. n
Ereln Daniel, lit

STATED Meeting atek--d

IMiln. Lodge No 1(1
A F and A M . .Jnd and
4th Thuradey nlghta,

? I 00 p m
Zollla Heykln, W M.
Ertln Daniel. Sec

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL'S,
Storago Warehouse

StateBdndcd
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE
Crating & Packing

Pool (Jar DUtrlbntora
Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

W B. NEEU OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
Afent For.

Gillette Motor Traniport
tlraswell Motor Freight

Wake Up Smiling
Renovete

Your Mattress

Patton
Mattress Factory
& Upholstering

Eity Ttrm Payments
III Eatt 2nd Phona 126

--WANTED-
Immediately!

Young Coupli to operite
Cifa. Full-tim- e job, no
axperlanca required.
Living Quarter! and mult
furnlthed. Contact B. K.
EOENS at MUNICIPAL
AIRPORT OFFICEI

PHONE 658

Baldtrln Planoa H

Adair Music Co.l
1708 Oregg Phona 21171

FOR SALE
Now & Used

PIPE
and

STRUCTURAL
STEEL

Clothesline Poles
and

Children's Swings
Made to Order

We Pay $10
PerNet Ton

For ScrapOilfield
Cable

Highest Prices forOld
Batteries, Scrap Iron

and Metal

Big Spring Iron &

Metal Co.
"See Us Before You Sell"
1507 W 3rd Phone 3028

$1850

$1395

$1050

$695

$650

1

Cig Spring Motor Co.

Your FriendlyFord Dealer

ANNOUNCEMENTS A,
LODOES A1

W
raATxnNAL OROtm or kaoues,
Rlf Iprlne; Aarla Va am maata
lu.tn.r ' eaca a. at I p. at.
101 w ire at.

O A lltrnatt. PraaMaat
w K. Read. Ia.

vrw roai son, tee o
llad. Tn.idaji I M p m.

AUXILIARY Jnd and

4th Thnradart, IM pn.

SPECIAL NOTICES A2
POaTXD BT LAW. He huntlnf. run- -

v j. ty .nii, mi

ALL LANDS b.lonilnr to (ha D. ItSnrdar Eauta ara poiUd. JM irra.
K"r. wu, b prpaacuiaaaecercisito Uw.

Hra. PJt anydar
LOST AND FOUND A4

loit MAN'l billold cm Jim Tar.
lor. Radio Station KTXC. Phona3M,
PERSONAL AS

cowaULT ESTXLLA Tha Raadar.in rail Jrd It. Natl U Bao-n- ar

Craamarf

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Bt

Itll CHEVROLET aadaa. a.
uiq mna naaiar, laoa anapa. ISM.
100 Auilln

liu NABII rOR aala: ono own.r:
partatt ahapa, (or lurtb.r intorma.
uon ran jsae--j
IMI rLEETMAaTER CLUB eeupo,
aura alaan Phono U
lit WILLYS JEEP, maul cab.
whaal drlra, Irall.r hitch, food con-
dition tna Phona IT! or itte-J- .

STREAMLINEO ltl POtlTIAC 4. door
aedan paraonallr ownad. noriart con.
dlllon. II COO Can bt financed (or
1190 Coleman court Cabin It.

See These Good
Buys

1912 Ford Tudor
1941 Plymouth Tudor
1947 Studcbaker Champion Tu
dor Sedan
1937 Chevrolet
1949 Studcbaker Champion
Tudor, II & 11

I'lCKUl'b & TRUCKS
1949 Studcbaker 4 --Ton Pick

up Overdrive heater t
1948 Studebaker Stk
1947 Studebaker lU-To- n Truck

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone 2174

Dependable
Used Cars & Trucks
1911 Hudson Club Coupe
1941 DeSoto. Sedan
1919 Nath 600, Sedan
1949 Studebaker Champion,

Tudor sedan
1949 Dodge Meadowbrook

Sedan
roMMt-riA- u

1049 Dodse Plckuo
1948 GMC lH-To- n IAVB Truck
1947 International tt-T-

Pickup
1948 Ford Plckuo
1947 Dodge Hi --Ton with dump
oca
1941 GMC lH-To- n Truck with

Platform Bed
1941 Chevrolet tt Ton Pickup

JonesMotor Co.
101 Cregu Phone 555
TRAILERS B3

JORDAN
TRAILER

COMPANY
WEST TEXAS

LARGEST
Selection of New and Used

TRAILER HOMES

SPARTAN

Trailers
Va DOWN

Balance

5 Years at 5
Per Cent

Ft Imperial Mansion
ft Iloy.il Spartanette
ft Royal Mention
ft Spartan Tandem
(L Mansion

Life Time
Trail-ett- es

America's Standard of Value
33 ft Two bedroom
25 ft Shower and Commode

Also
niXTE QUEENS
VAGABONDS

All Metal Aircraft
Construction

LIBERAL

TRADES
and

INSURED
Payment Plan

Compare our TIIAILERS
Compare our TEHMS
Compare our TRADES
Compare our SERVICE
Compare our GUARANTEE
Compareour REPUTATION

OUK VOLUME OF
BUSINESS SAVES YOU

MONEY
JORDAN TRAILER CO.

East Highway 180
Snyder. Texas

AUTOMOBILES
ars BJ

ron SALXi rt-r- eveamlrta kerne
trailer, e I a e I r le rarrti trater aod
oraaaa, ipanamiaua twre, an con-
ditional aad dour. In,itti aot

K.
AUTO SKRVIC M
roa lALaii oeaa ae saa aad raeT
etere tea aD eare aaa tract, auk

pa. trarara. aae en neie eeaia-aat-.

latlalacttaa gmraateet Paarl
far RUiaior ceaeaer.Ml B Jrd at

WARD'S

Rebuilt Motors
Ford Chevrolet Plymouth

Dodge

Completely renewed"blocks . . .
All weiring parts replaced or

reconditioned
A low as SI1.0Q monthly

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 636

SCOOTERS S, BIKES Bl
PARTI ai REPAIR! le Try aaamat eicrcl. Macemktr Aula

and. Phon tea.
CUaHMAM SCOOTER Salaa arr.
K. tluatau meUrtrcl Part aai
rralc for Brltti a atraltoa

etaaa and an (mail lateUna asacar
wt Ifelan Phon in

BUSINESS SERVICES D

POR PULLER kraabu caU J, r.
Harbart. Bn--

POR WATKIKB Product a TTJ
Barrow. IMI W tth.
IEPTIC TANK Baralc Poll nenn

0,ntpmant fullr tnaarod S1M.OQ0
Baptla Tank built tad drain tin.a
laid Re nlloftto. Clydo Cockrunt
iUi Blum. San Antala Phono tott-- l.

BLOO. SPECIALIST D2

NOTICE

We will build a 24x28 houie for
$2495. and furnish building
material. Also lumber and
tome ibeet rock for tale.

Hamilton & Sons
Call a't 1004 N. Lancaster

PAPERINO AND palatine,
work Call ItS--

NOTICE!
Platterlng and Stucco Work,

Stucco In 6 Shades
Free Ettlmites

JQHNSTON, 310 DONLEY SL

Craft Builders
& Woodworkers

Bolts Cabinets
Furniture

Boats made to order Cabi-
netmakers Finished and
unfinished furniture our 'Spe-
cialties.
Consult ua for all woodwork-
ing needs. Free estimatea
No obligation.

Spider Webb and
Jimmy Byers

1402 West 4th SL

ELECTRICAL SERVICE D4

Bill's Neon
Sales Service

Phone 3084--W

eXIERMINATORS OS

Graduate Entomologist
Why b bo tha rad with fllta and
moaaultoa. Lt ua apraf your laa
Id.nc, for at llttl a tie. Alao
apray dalrlaa, barn, eattla. public
building, ror rraa aillmataa, cau
Ml.

DAVIS & DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd.
ncRUiTEar call ar writ w.ira
EatrmlnUnf Company for frvo

Itll W At. C Baa
Taiaa. Phono tOtt

IXRUITEB NATIONAL ayaUm f
aclantuf control ot.t It rear. Call
or writ Lattar Uumphray. AbUana.
Txa
FLOOR FINISHING OS

REOINA PLOOR WAXER for tint.
CaU IM. Waaura AaU AiaooUta
Stor.
HOME CLEANERS D6

PURMITURE. RUOa cl.anad. rilT-o-
8AJ Duraclcu

ara 00 Johnaon Phon Ht-- J.

HAULINO-DELIVCR- O10

DIRT WORK
lowing and Leveling
Good Rich Top Soil

Driveway Material

I. G. HUDSON
Phone 855

HOUSE MOVING
HOVE ANTWHERB!

MALL B0USX9 POR BALB)

Phon I to see nanus
r A WELCH u
LOCAL TRANBPEX Barrlc Bond-t- d

Warhut. Uarahaad and Uaad
Warahaua etrfa. ta III taa.
iaUr. Phoaa sua.

PLUMBERS DI3

cm PLUUBINO Compaay, Rapalr
and Contractwars ITi aria-- raaa
till Alt work tuaraatatd.
PROFESSIONAL DI4

Dr. Akin M. Simpson

VETERINARIAN
West Highway 80

South of Carr Bros. Gro.
Phone S5S

RADIO SERVICB OU

Radios Serviced
Quickly and lfldently. Baa--

tonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 Booth Gonad Phona SSSQ

VACUUM CLEANERS DIJ

Electrolux
Cleaner St Air Purifier

Also Floor -- Polisher $24.73

Call-120- 4-W or
Wrlte-9- 07 Runnels

Electrolux la Better
Better Get Electrolux

BUSINESS SERVICES D

VACUUM CLEANERS dT

Brand New "

e,

G.E. Tanks . . 49.50 up
Eureka . (Qrby
Premier G.E.

Teaks and Upright
All Makea

Osed Clemen

$19.50 up
Para for all Makes

G. Blain Luse
Pliose 16

WBLOINO OM
PORTABLE WXXDINO Both alactna
aaaacatruna. Aaywn.ra aojtimo. B
Uorrar. m C Jrd Phono Site

DTHORIZED LIMDE Dlrtnbntar A
plat Uee el araldta aoppliaa

)erlt8VTaL I Jtaldms
tnpWe-O- a. aat Eoal and. Phon IBM

EMPLOYMENT E

HELP WANTED, Male El

Drivers Wanted
Mast be boatft, courteous and
reliable. See Manager of

Yellow Cab Co.
WANTED EXPERIENCED Perm
bead. Bona wtta Mian and

Saa Olan Patraa. (Union.
Tzaf,
LAWN TORNrrURE U aalllna lait- -
U row doa'l uao youra aall It thru
want ada lor cab raiulu.
HAVE OPEN1NO for raaponalhla boya
batwaan ( U and It. on ncwa-pap-

rout Contact Truman Kirk,
Circulation Manafar, Bit Sprint Her-
ald.
WANTED AUTOMOBILE part man
Jon Motor Co.. Phona US.
BARBER WANTED at lll Runnela
BL

Help Wanted

Universal CIT, Credit Corpor-
ation has opening for young
man 25-3- If you are ambi-
tious, want a permanent posi
tion with a pood future, have
lome college work or equiva
lent business experience, see
or write F. L. Brantley. 315
N. Colorado. Midland, Texas.

HELP WANTED, Female E3
IP TOU want to work "la tha
rood old aummartlme" Inaart a altua
Hon wanted ad in Ih lnipnalve
want ad
VOU CANT ran. a room by menial
telepathy, but )0U can wtua an tn- -

ipenih for root want ad
WANT A resular Incomef Avon Coe.
maUca, nationally adtertlaed. daalrea
mature woman for pleaaant friendly
aalaa work In city Part or full time
a you wuh Writ Oertrud abort.
Boa Utt. Blf Sprlnf.
WANTED. ONE eiperlaiced waltreia
nitnt anirt. Muel be experience

Reataurant 313 Runnela.

POSITION WANTED, F E6

WIDOW t WITH boy It want. Job
a bouaakeeper on ranch or manaier
of roomlne houea: bv h.ln on BaU
uruay; can B)a reference, worxed
on laal Job 1 yean onliet by

or writ by Friday Mn
Bulab Graham,321 lrflnla BL, Ora--
nam, Taiaa.

INSTRUCTION

NOTICE
This is to announce that

Larry Evans
will be associated with

Mrs. Nell Frazier
In teaching piano this winter

Phone 1854-- or 1237
204 E. 10th

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS O

DONT CROWD your wardrobe with
outirown clothlnet aeU them lor caab
thru an tneipenalTo want ad

W. D. DUGGAN
Persona Leans

No Indoraers No Security
FINANCE SERVICB

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1581

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

SPECIAL
On all permanent. Call 1070
lor appointment

Brownfield Beauty Shop
706H East 3rd

CHILD CARE H3

DAT NIOIIT NURSERY
Mr Poreirtb keep chndrea. UW
noiaa, roooe lite.
MRS. R. P. BLUIIM kaapa children.
day ar nltbt 107 K. lttb. Phona ItU
CHILD CARE nurtery. XUla Ilomaa
Tlclnlty. Phon Itts--

CHILD CARE nuraary. an hour
Weekly ratee Ura. Ual. 10 Eaal
Utb. 143Y--

3AT AND NIOHT nuraary Mr
Shirley. 10 LancaaUr. Phona JtO--J

KEEP CHILDREN all bouri Mra
Klncanon. HOI Nolan. Pbn S3S5--

MRB ERNEST Scott kep children
day 3M N E Utb. Call Mra Loot.
Phon im-W--

Mrs. Attaway's Nursery
Keep children day or night
Special weekly rate to work-
ing mothers.

107 East 13th St.
HELEN Williams KlndertarUn,
Hit Main. Phono HTM.
HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPENCER SUPPORTS Mra. Ola
wuilama. 1300 Lancaster. lbon till
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

DtONINQ AMD mandlnadose at ITOt
Young BV.

WAB1! and,, atrtcb curtain. Zolma
McClanabaa, MT Owana Phone
utj--
tnnMitin mn .1.1. , Anttm
sent Nolan rear apartment

Brookshire Laundry
Rough Dry Greasers-W-et

Wash
aad Helpy-Se-

160 Soft Water Maytag
Machines

Curb Service lo and Oat
MO E, tad Phone 8633

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
SEWINO H

COVERED BUCKLE, bnttosa. belu.
aralaU. battoaboloa. and aaln"oI
jrd.
COVERED SUCKLES, bottona, bIU,
Ttlala and kattonholtt. Ura. TrnaU

Tbomaa. tee N.W 1Mb. Phona I01I.W.
BtLTB. BOTTOKBT backUa. bam-
autchlnf. Waltara anape. Float caU
rwr :M p. ra. 30 W. ltUu SIM--

Ziith Vrtwn,
COVERED BUCKLES, button. bolU.
taloU. auttontwla and atwMa of

all kind, lira. T. E. dark M H
W Jrd.

One-Da-y Service
Buttonholes,covered belts, but-

tons Snspbuttons lo pearl and
colon.
Mrs. PerryPeterson

KM W. 7th Phone 21T1 J
lEWIHO AND Ironln don 101 Ra
nala. Anartraant 1 Ura. Ball asd

aM. IrtmUJtmnt

DO 8EWINO and alteraUooa Mr
Churchwaa TU Roaaala
lUt--

BELTS. BUTTOHa. bottonhoWa
Phon atl--J IW Bentott ttra H V

Cracker

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles and eyelets.
Western style thlrt huttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZIER'S Ooem.trt Pboa et3--J
lie Bontoa Mra B f Croaker

STAN LETT HOME PRODUCTS
Mn C B riunlty. sot E tstb
Phono 3114--J

POR PUN yryon I Maqoar dan
tag" for cash oeoryon I aatUng
donl want tbnt Inaipaaatea want
ada

Nylon Hose '
Guaranteed against anything.
Replaced free. I have lingerie,
robes andfrocks. Salesstop If
government take plant

Phone11 77-- W

BUlle A. Cralt 107 S. E. I2tb

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jt

New
1 & 2 Row

McCormick -

Deering

Binders
Place your order

now for Binder Twine.

DRIVER
1

Truck and Implement

Company, Inc.

Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471

Big Spring. Texaa

POULTRY J4
TUERara A Rainbow Round My

Shoulder" becauaa there la money
In my jean from Bailing don't want,
thru want ada.

Baby Chicks
For Sale
BUFORD

Feed Store
817 East 3rd Phone 867

FARM SERVICE JS
SAVE. ALU OS! HA LP

Jlo price on Purlna'a lamoua td.iyr poultry feeder Bay tb cou-
pon you got with cacU purobaa f
100 pound of Purina Laytna Chow
Ply coupon onabl you to buy tb
feeder regular Slto vara for only
tl 3t Coma tn today and tat Purina
Laying Chow DAVIS a DEATa
FEED STORE, T01 E tnd. OHar
oxplr October 1L lite
MR PARMER: Contract now for
gorarnmenl atorag of Tour grain
crop up to tnr rcara guarantaad
Tucker and MeKmlty Elevator lat
a LancaaUr Phona 13M

SENATORS ARE yalUng "red" .but
want ad ara railing "read"

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIAL Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

If You Have The Cash
Wo Have Tho Price

Asbestos siding $7.95White (per sq).
Corrugated

Iron $9.75
2x4 &

2x61 $8.00
Sheathing $7.001x6 & lxS

Paint
Outside white.. $2.95

Screen
Doors , $4.95

VEAZEY
CashLumber

COMPANY

Lubbock Snyder
2803 Ave, H Lamesa Hwy

A "HOT' ITEM

Buy Your

WtNTEIl IIEATEnS

On Lay-Awa- y Plan
Priced $2.50 and Up

MACK & EVERETT TATE
2 Miles West on Highway SO

DOOS, PETS, S. ETC. K3
POR BALE: AKC reglaUred cockar
ipanlel pup. eitaUanl pet lor child-
ren. Call 34SO--

RABBITS rOR aala. tU W.lt 1th
"L
1 PURE BRED Ramboulllat buck, far
ale I roUea nortk.ait cf 100 o aid

uawrauo U17 roao.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLDOOODS M

For Sale
eat raat . Set. Stewart-Wa-r

Mr r. refrlteraur, rasa. tr4CbldiaoL aeete. V WetUniheaM
ttl-te- . Oa Rani, tU.

All la feod condition.

Tally Electric Co.
103 Main Phone 2485

lit! KELVIKATOR REmiaERATOR
lee at II13B Wood BL

POR BALE: Babr bad. matching--

wardrobe. Be at loos wood, mono
130t--

PORTABLE WASHING machtn for
ile. tee Mr. Pittmae, MUlar'a Trail-
er Court. Wat 3rd. St.

BOX SPRITiO
and New

Innersfring Mattreu
Matched Set

$49.50
FREE DELIVERY

SERVICE ANYWILERE

Big Spring
MattressFactory

811 W. 3rd Phona 1TS4

NEED USED rURNITURE Try 'Car
Mr'i atop and Swap" Wo will my
eel) or irada Pbona teJO 111 W
tnd at

. Big Spring

Hardware

UsedAppliances

Look Better
Run Better
Lett Longer

MAYTAG KELVTNATOR

BENDIX

117 Main Phone 14

FOUND
Chrome Dinettes

33 3 OFF

New Living Room Suites, good
used Studio Couchesand Sets,
plenty of used Gas Ranges-Pri-ced

to sell'
Good Piano $79.95, New and
Used Bedroom Suites . .
worth the money. This is only
a few of the bargain articles
to be found at

We Buy, Sell. Rent & Trade
New & Used Furniture

Wheat
Furniture Co.

504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

OULBRANSEN PIANO, oak flnlth.
with bench. Prlca U0. Mra. O. D.
Engl, phon M03.

WILL STORE your piano in good
bom or wtu rant, CaU 3S73

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
KENMORE WRINGER type waahlng
machine, aluminum tuba. 8 anr
t:00.. 1301 Wood.
X STILL have plenty of grea peas.
Walter Rohlnaon. Midway.
FOR BALE: Cuatom mad yard play
awtog. 311 Princeton,attar 1.30 pre.
Tlion WASHINO, machine tor aala
ITOT Boton.

I French meaningback
to back, nut tn want ad you ar
race 10 race witn nujror ana aeiier

FRESH HOMEMADB

BETTER CORN MEAL

Like meal mad on eld rock mm
Ayallabl contlnuoualy from now on
at Bill a Pood Mark! on Lmoia
Highway: Carr Broa Qrocery nL,
MCLfBJil.l urocery oa mhiikuu iiibd- -
way; 8 k B. Grocery on Colorado
City Highway; and Hilltop Grocery
on old San Angclo Highwy Every
aack guaranteedlo pla you Aire
BUllngaley and Bon. Lameaa.Taiaa
NOW IS the time to plait fall and
winter lawn. Berrou'la tl 00 per lb
Italian Rye 3S cnta par lb. Earon
Acrea. Eatt Hwy. M

aewnto machinb repair
Motorltlsg. Rebuilding
AU work guarantaad.TO Main. Phon
Itll.
POR SALE Large elacuie bear box.
cheap 30t Benton Bt

POR SALE: One Victor welding torch
with cutting attachment and tip.
On traUer. Bee at Taylor
Implement. 401 Eaat 2nd
WASHINO MACHINE uad leea thana
year: bought lot 1131. will aall for
140 Oood condition. Be at til Run-
nel or call tltt-W-.

KANDT KINO mechlaca for aala
or trad for real tatata. 3U1--

Just Receiyed
Shipment of Cement
C. F. Morris

1600 West 3rd

ONE PORTABLE electrlo "Dteedy"
paint aprayir lcUent condition Sea
oftcr t:00 p. m tot Nolan. trgapartmnt Bargain.

TRADE OR EXCHANGE K12
u.
POR EXCHANGE: FUhtng equip-
ment including caallng roda and reela.
fly rod and reeL practlcaUy nw ttp
motor. 13 abuat metal boat: for light
car no runic. Phona J3J1-- or aaa
at 401 Park.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS Ll
BEDROOM, PRIVATE front entrance,
prlTtu antranc to bath" Prefer
man, m Abram. Phon 3US-J-.

BEDROOM POR ranL 100 Main.
NICE COOL bedroom In pmata bom
within walling dlatanca f tows,

eacbngd 111 W Utb.
BOUTHWEST ROOM lor men ealy.
aoa jonnon. prion njw.
TWO LOVELT badrooma; I ar 3
man m each; privet ntranc; prlr--

bth. on but lln. 101Y Jobnaoo.

FRONT BEDROOM for rent, private
entrance Bee after I 00 p. m. or aU
day Sunday. Ml BaU

SOUTH BEDROOM fir rnL IIM
a week. SIN Main.

SOUTH BEDROOM, prltat entrance,
cutan. cooL quiet place on bu tin.
aor johiura. rnon uiw
NICE LAROE bedroom, twin bade.
adjoining bath, man pre tarred. Phon
aoee. 10! Scurry.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS M
BEDROOM. WW tamfrtmt

prefer workmg airL Pbona
wiav. awa Mregaj -

nmrira BEDROOM, ertfala bath.
Prater na or ceuplr. Itc Bcnrry.

BEDROOM FOR rant uiukl for
or J men. ej uouaq.
.nn. nri.ats ntraiik.a.

Iwk bed. AIM garage apart--

mau ioi nwn.
SMALL HOUSE conaUU t 1 room
and btaj yry pn'i ".' T IT.
tag girt or I raen. Inquire at
w. lrd. Pboa JOM. .

APARTMENTS u
J.ROOM PURSISltED modern part-m- L

clean andeemrertalle.Mquite
Apartmeata. looe er. m.
ONE AND lw room farnmbed parv
menu la couple Coleman Court.

APARTMENT WlU ktb.
nrtfUcgei; couple only. SU) W. to.
Phon IMt--

APARTMENT. WU furnUh.
ed. prlrite tntraac. bin paid. 401
w. am.

AND bath uaturnUhert apart.

MISC. FOR RENf 13

SMALL BUSINESS Building, or (of
met. loealad Tt El 3rd. Bet

Harry Erarontu. pnono

TRAILER SPACE lor tbre fdnrta
only No doge. Patatd by lb be!th
unit On room. J bed: atr ooid:
all new; adlotnlrg bth 1111 Waal
3rd. Pbona etO, R J Michael,

For Lease
Brick and tile building fot
lease. 25 x 80. 815 E. 3rd St,
nn hlehwav. WUl remoaet w

lault tenant ',

For Rent
Building at 219 Main, former

ly Shaw Jewelry location.

J. B. Pickle

WANTED TO RENT L

WANT TO rant amU lnpnle cot-ta-g

or tpartmenl, by oa refined
ldy Phon lit.
REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY fcTl

STORE BUILDING. 110 W 3rd; 13 SCO.

half Men. balance Ilk rant. Sen
owner at 1100 E. 3rd.

BusinessProperty
Trailer court, Hlghwsy 80.

clearing good money; sell at
right price half cash.

Full city block on Highway
80, house, several cab.
ins: part cash, balance dj
month.

Rube S. Martin
First Nnfl. Bank Bldg.

Phone642

Be Your Own Boss
Trailer court doing nn. nualneee. tuny
equipped. Real good Income hot
much work,
Oroeery to that la luat dandy,
13000 for quick aala U you want a
bueineee of your own. thla on can't
ne beat Alao bar new landa,
.ale and other.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

For Sale By Owner f
ItLtV mwmmo at ttfwrt.hw. It ill Rlaf
analaw vviaoi ).mw

Spring, with 10 apartmtnU prlraU
batba' air conditioned. Nw Serial
rarrlgerator. chroma dtnettea. Magi
Chef ranfaa, bedroom aultea with
tnnertprlnt mattraaa Paylag
taoooo per month rant. Will pay
about 20 per cant on lnveatment.
P. Y. Tate 1004 W. 3rd

This Can Be
Your Shangri-L- a

Be your own boss, be lnde
pendent, own your own bus
lness.

I have tourist courts, trailer
courts, grocery stores, apart-
ment houses, and home laun-
dries.

C.S. Berryhill ,

112 W. 2nd. Phone 1683
L. M. Brooks Appliance

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

FOR SALE. atucco houie'
103 W 11th See Lee SlngleUry at
r 'r urocerj

"SPECIAL
Lovely home, double
Karagc. In Washington Place.
East front corner, paved. Pos--i
ttslnn at nnpp.

Brand new home. East 14th, in
Cole and straynoro Aamuon.
Ready to move into. One half
cash; balance easy terms.

Rube S. Martin
First Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

For Sale
home. 1100 feet of,

floor space, $2,600 loan onj
place. On pavement, neac
grade school.

Inquire 705 Douglass

For Sale
Perhaps the best deal In

on a well equipped
cafe, making good money.
Also well located apartment
house, will pay 17 net on
price asked.

0xl50-f- t corner lot close In,
good hiruse and battv
seml-busine- property. $9,500.
A good buy
Good briek home tn Washing-
ton Place, in a real good loca-
tion, some terms.
Business house with living
quarterson West 3rd St, avail-
able now.
Two llvlng-unlt- Shop, resi-
dence, one acre on West 3rd
Street $15,000. Net Income U
percent
PLEASE LIST YOUn. PROP-
ERTY WITH ME.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -S

For Sale
New house with sep-
arate garage, 1517 E. 17th,

Phone 2998-W-- 3170. W. E
Buckner, 309H E. 3rd.

BARGAIN
Good big bouse In fine

location on pavement
Only S8.QO0

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

7

I



KEAL ESTATE M
I HOUSES FOR SALE T&

Choice Cpjner

home. This lot hat
140 foot frontage on busy 11th
Plact. MIUIoiu of dollan In
real estatesurround this prop-art-y.

New schools going up
tstw churcHu thli property
certain to rue In value. Good
borne, corner lot, SI .000 worth
of paving, plut potential buil- -
ea location make this prop-

erty one of THE BUYS In Dig
Spring. Don't wait 'till all the
good corner! are gone, then
aay 1 remember when ..."

CALL 326 NIGHTS

For Sale

HJedroom Brick, Washington
Place, extra nice. Shown by
appointment.

Douglass St
& Bath, 2 lots, Airport

Addition.
Some Lou In Washington

Place Priced Right.

Vernon S. Baird

211 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 172

Residence Phone2675--

McDonald

Robinson
McCleskey

Phone 2671 or 2012--

Office 711 Mala

Nice large cottage, va-

cant now.
Good buy In duplex dote In.
Nice duplex In aouth part of
town.
Income. property close In, con-

futing of houie,
bouse and duplex.
Nice home In Park
Hill Addition.

home on Dallas.
home on Princeton.-4-roo-

and bath, large lot.
13675.

house la Airport Ad-

dition. $5,250.
Good lota In all parts of town.
31 III HOUSE AND bath built In
kitchen cabinet ehewer, cemraod.
and lavatory. Tl bo moved oft
lot. 1001 M Lancaitcr

.ROOM DUPLEX good location.
cloo. In. SQgod tneomo. Phon. S6J4--

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
WITH US

Nice brick horn la Ed--
wards Heights.

Modern trailer park for salt
worth the money.

Excellent Income property lo-

cated In Snyder.
2 lots In exclusive Mountain

Park Addition.
2 good lota in Washington
Place: FHA commitments In-

cluded: worth the money.
lee us for other good home
buys.

REEDER AGENCY
Insurance, Loans & Real Estate
104 Scurry Phone 531

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE"
1. house on East l.Mh.
2. 1 acre land, living quarters,

store and filling station;
Snyder Highway.

I. Several 3-- and
houses on North Side.

4. Lots; North Side and
Wright's Addition.

. Many other residences,bus-
iness property and farms

List your property with me
for sale.

C. IT. McDANIEL at
Mark Wentz insurance Agencv
Phone 195 Home Phone 219

Worth the Money
brick, apartment,en

of tht bettor homti In Waihlngtoa
Place . 133.000

3 bedroomi. comer, paved,
rtoit to high echool tlOJOO.

roea brick In Washington Place,
Urge lot. choice location 111 000

food home on Selllee Ave.,
gerase, bus line food loan, tl COO

duplex eloil to aehool on
St.. garate. corner S5350.
furnlihed home und ai duplet

(trail, corner. 1 lota, all (or t"V
tninlt apartment houae close to high
aehool partly furnlihed price 1I"M.
a'i aerea. 100 (ait Pictnf Highway So.

noma, 3 cabins. fln.it 'ocatlon
for tourtit court: all lor IIS 000
Montr making builneii South Grass,
priced to lell
3 lota clore tn on Greet Bt belt
location for tourlit court
Orocery and Ice builneii. beet loca-
tion and priced to nil
i lots East 1th at .the two tor IWO.

A. P. CLAYTON
100 Gregg Phone 254

.- .a -

For Sale
GOOD HOUSE
Modern East Front Lot

MACK It EVERETT TATE
3 Miles West on Highway 80

FOR SALE
Section farm, plenty water,
close to Big Spring, well fi-

nanced.

Rube S. Martin
first Natl Bank Bldg.

642

FOR SALE
Nice brick home. SOI E. 15th,
on corner, with two lots. Very

modern. Sale by owner.

W.M.JONES
Phone 1822

Iron aULEi IM bath as a.
oner seeXat 4tk as.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES Pqpi SALE M2

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys tn Real Es-

tateChoice residences, bus-
inesses,farms, ranches, lots oa
U 8. 80, cafe In good location.
Some beautltul residences la
the best locations.

Call

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office 601 E. IKk

Mrs. W. R. Yates
t. A lerte houie re Ed-

wards Helghta, 1300 don- - owner
will crr7 balanc.

S. borne cloe- - to Mih echooL
3. Extra nice boaie. Park

BUI AddlUoa.
4. A nice new hspe that

acGCtA , Mj Ittn ' v, pr
I. Kara soma sood homee with In.

em property on e"ne lot
705 Johnson Phone 2541--

SeeThese
One houie I3M0.
One bouie, Stooa.
Out houie. S4TSS.
One houie. 11000.
One bouta. nice yard and
en pavement. IISO0.
Moal of theie are near aehool

Emma Slaughter
1345 Gregg Phone 1322

Real Estate

2 baths: can be used at
one large house or can rent
apartment Nice throughout
On pavement Good location.
$11,000.

brick, rental property In
rear. $11,000.

brick, corner lot paved
$12,000
4 room frame, corner lot
$4,000
5 frame. 200 ft on Gregg.
$16,000
1 need 4 and houses,
from $2500 to $10,000.List your
property with mc.

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

LOTS FOR SALE M3

Few Choice Lots
Two beautiful lots in Edwards
Heights that won't last long.

Emma Slaughter
1305 'Gregg Phone 1322

ron SALE by owner 3 Iota 60 x 130,
In Airport Addition Call 3MH-- J

FARMS. RANCHES MS

Panhandle
REAL ESTATE

Irrigated farme amall and large
ranchee Tell ue what you want Otto
Schuster, Tulla. Texae. or ree Al-

bert Hoherta at J H. Drug. IT14)

OTegg, Dig Spring

For Sale
160 acre farm, all good land.

and bath house,also good
cotton pickers" house, barns,
chicken house, etc If sold at
once will take S95 00 per acre
and 2 minerals go with place. '

J. W. El rod, Sr.
Phone 1635

Home 1800 Main Phone 1754--J

ACREAGE
Near Town

Have some good acreaee close
to town Justa few miles out
A real good location. Well
worth the money.

Emma Slaughter
1301 Gregg Phone 1322

OIL LEASES Ml
CHEAP OIL BoralUei and Laaiee to
BrUeo and twtatir counties Otto
Schmter Tuna. Tasae. Pbono 77

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

WHO HAS a lot to keep rhlrkena
and pig, that then will aell lor SMI

down balancemonthly? Hare mmry
to build a rice -- mall hone M C.
Borditun Elm Court, rig Spring.

Need Houses!
I would like to sell that house

for you. Call . . .

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Heads Or Tails
You Can't Lose

Tou cant loie f you call Berryhtn'i
real eatate office to aell your homo
or builneii properly Take a tip
from my talliftld client! Call rro
If rou want to eell - - I hare many
buyera on my waning Hat: par-
ticularly for good 3. 3 or
boulee.

C. S. BERRYHILL
113 W Snd Phone HI J

L. M Brooke Appliance

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

v sr P. O. Box 17S

$&&
mum """ rt

42

Build Now!
There Is an Increased de-
mand for NEW FHA It
GI HOMES In the Monti-cell- o

Addition. An ex-

tension of CO LOTS has
been made. A tew
CHOICE lots remain In
the original plot
We have plenty of MA-
TERIAL. Financing Is
still available, subject to
the .new Act of Congress.

BETTER HOMES . . .
FIXED COSTI

Town & Country
Builders, Inc.

Room 10S PragerBldg.
Phone 1740

AREA OIL NEWS

More Slight SpraberryShows
Found In Howard Co. Wildcat

More slight shows of oil have
been foundin samplea In the lower
Spraberry of a northwest Howard
wildcat, but so far drillstem tests
have not developed any pay.

Brlnkerhoff No. 1 Jonei. In the
northeast corner of section 18 14--

2nv TIP. topped the lower Spra
berry aone at 7.267 (minus 4.6MI,
It had slight showsof oil In mrtnpl- -i

at 7,264 la itnd, andJim -- A core
was started at 7 284 and l now
below 7.294 with coring continuing

Stanollnd No. 1 Burton, another
northwest Howard prospector now
In the Spraberrv, was bottomed at

where a drllls'.em test from
6,660-8- 4 failed. Another was being
taken. Location In C NK SC

TiiP.

Standard No 1 Heckler, which
Is almost squarely on the Howard-Borde- n

line, was completed for 825

ANOTHER SHOW

Kids RodeoGets
Off To FastStart

The first performance of the
World's Championship Kid's ro-

deo got off to Tt speedy start last
night and competition In 11 events
was unreeled by 10 30 p. m.

Bobbv Cathcy, Coahoma, copped
first place In the bareback riding,
and BUI Bynum. Sterling City,
placed first in the calf roping
event for boys under 20 .Bynum
roped and tied his animal In 15 2
seconds.

Wanda Harper. Mason, won the
girls' clover race, making the cir-
cuit In 20 seconds flat Lyndon
Waldrop, Bronte, was the fastest
.rail roper In the event for boys
dnder 15. Ho caught and handcuf-
fed his calf in 29 3 seconds.

Tom Mongomery, Big Spring cow-
boy, was the only rider to stay
on in two sections of the bull rid-
ing event Dogle Jarnlgan, Colo-dad- o

City, won the ribbon roping
with a time of 12 seconds. In the
hat race, Jimmy Bird, Post. G
W Martin, Ackerly, and Perrv
(Valkcr. Big Spring won first in
three separatebeats.

Bay Herring, Fluvanna, turned
in the best time of the wild cow
milking with 32 1 seconds

Second performance of the show
is io get underway at 8 p. m.
todav In the new Rodeo bowl near
EUls Homes. Some 100 Junior con-
testants from a score of West
and Central Texas towns are en
tered. All events are crowded and
after-sho-w performances will be
necessary.

Howard County club members
are handling all details of arena
operation. The Junior rodeo Is spon-
sored by the Big Spring Jaycees
All proceeds are to go toward the
purchase of a van to move 1

ADJOURNMENT

CongressLeaders
Differ On Windup

WASHINGTON, Sept T HI -P-

residentTruman may have to re-

solve an argument between Senate
and House Democratic leaders
about whether to keep Congresson
a standby basis or wind up Its af-

fairs next week.
Sen. Lucas of Illinois, the Dem-

ocratic leader, said he will bring
the subject up at next Monday's
white House conference when
House Speaker Rayburn of Texas
and bis colleagues return from a
long Labor-Da- y holiday.

Rayburn has made it plain he
thinks It would be good for the
country If Congress packs Its bag
and goes home until January,since
President Truman has theright to
call the lawmakers back In any
emergency.

An adjournment would calm the
country's fears that tbe Internation-
al situation may be getting out of

LEOAL NOTICE
r' THE STATE Of IKXAS

TO i laola Mae Smith
UKUETINOl
You are commanded to appear and
aniwer Ule plalnUfl'a petition at or
before 10 o'clock A. M. of tn tint
Monday after tbe aspiration ol 43
daya from the data of laiuanca at
thu Citation, the aame being Monday
Hi. loth day of October. A D . 1IM.
at or before 10 o'clock A M . before
tbe Honorable Dletrlet Court of How-
ard County, at the Court Houie In
Big Bprtng. Tesae.
Said plalnlltra petition wai Wed on
tbe 31 day of Auguet, ltM
The nie number of eald antt being
No 7MI
The namer of the partlei In eald
ault are
K N. Smith, aa PlatnUff.
and
Iiola Mae Smith aa Defendant
Tbe nature of eald ault being aub.
aianUally aa lellowe. to will
Plalntlfri tult la a ault for divorce,
where It U alleged thai plain! Iff and
defendant were legally marild en
July 13 lltt that they were Per-
manently eeparatedAuguet 31. 1'0
and hay. not llred togetherelnce eeld
date that plaintiff hae Ven a bona
fide Inhabitantof the Slate ol Tri
for more than twele montna prior
to the date of the flllng of thu
petition and hae realded In Howard
County far mora than els montna
Beit preceding the dale ol the filing
sf hie petition, that tbe delendant
abandoned the plaintiff Waring him
without any notice: that tna delen-
dant would keep company wltli other
men during the abeence of tbe I'laln-tiff- .

That no children wer born to
the marriage and that there are no

rlghU. and thel- - fy""Rroperty by the plaintiff wliii
tbe defendantsi defendanta huiband,
U Insupportable
If toil Citation ta not eerred within
K daya after the date of in uiuance.
It ehall be returned uneereed "

biued thia th. Hit day of Augurt
a o.. use '
Oieen under my hand and teal of eald
Court, at mce m Big Spring
Tesaa. thle tbe Hit day of Auguet
A. O . IMS

OCOROr C CUOATK Clerk
BtoUUI Court. SswsM Couaty, Teaai.

birr el i per day. The potential was
basedon flow of 412H barrels In 12
hours through half-Inc- h choke. Tub-
ing pressurewas 500, rasing pres-tur-e

100, and gas-o-il ratio 1,132--1.

location Is In the northwest corn-
er of section 15-2-7, H&TC one loca-
tion east or tbe East Vealmor .dis-
covery.

Standardstaked location for Its
No 2 B Heckler It will be a south
outpost, being 662 from the west
and 70S from the south lines of
section 15-2- HoVTC.

0 0

Brown N Brincn east off-

set to the Brown No. 1 Branon.
which extended Ept Vealmoor
production one and three-quarte-

of a miles south, ran a drillstem
test from 7,466-8- 4. Tool was open
for two hours with sas In seven
minutes, oil In 12. It flowed at
the rate of 20 to 25 barrels per

TONIGHT

club stock to shows over the coun-
try.

Bud Jackson. Pecos, Is serving ns
announcer for the three-da- y rodeo
Jess Slaughter Is arena director
and members of the Big Spring
Rodeo associationare assisting wflh
timing and other details, Law-
rence Davis and Kent Morgan are
Judges.

Complete results of last night's
performance--

Bareback riding Bobbv Cath-e-

Coahoma: Kenneth Wilson,
Colorado City Perry Walker, Big
Spring, and Horace Rankin. Big
Spring.

Calf Roping, under 20 Bill By-
num. Sterling City; Olln Young,
Lovlngton. N. M : Pern-- Walker,
Big Spring: and Marion Wllkcrson,
Garden City Time, 15 2
Clover Race Wanda Harper. Ma
son: Snooks Crelghton, Lamesa;
Mildred Cotton, Andrews; and Sa
die Smith, O'Donnell Time, 20

Calf Roping, under 15 Lyn-
don Waldrop, Bronte: Weldon
Reeder. Fluvanna; Ronnie Hucka-bee- .

Andrews; Billy McIUvaln, Big
Spring. Time. 28 3.

Bull Riding Tom Montgomery
Ribbon Roping Dogle Jarnl-

gan, Colorado City; Jimmy Bird.
PoKt: Ronnie Huckabee, Andrews- -

and Bob Russell, Fife. Time, 12

sec.
Hat Race First heat, Jimmy

Bird. Post, and Scooter Fries.
Bandera; second heat. G. W Mar
tin, Ackerly, and Jlmmie Merrick,
ACKeny; mini neat, erry wamer,
uig aprinK, anu maiiun niucnuu,
Garden City.

Wild Cow Milking Ray Herring
Fluvanna; Scooter Fries, Bande
ra; and R, L. Bassham Jr., Colo-

rado City. Time, 32.L

PROBLEM

hand and thus"would be good poli

tics, Rayburn argues.
Rayburn's Is reassur-

ed But Lucas ,who has a campaign
fight on his hands, doesn't agree

Lucas told reporters he doesn't
think an adjournment would be to
the public interest He said the peo-
ple wouldn't understand whyCon-
gress should take a vacation while
there's a war going on In Korea.

He said the Senate Democratic
Policy Committee unanimously
backed his plan for either a recess
until a fixed date or for a series
of three-da-y recesses with no bust-net- s

transacted.
Like a lot of his colleagues, Lu-

cas has been under fire from his
opponent for walking away from
his Job every time he goes home
to campaign Meanwhile. In each
case the opponents are campaign-
ing Intensively

Sen. Taft (R-O- ), who Is spending
a great deal of time campaigning
in Ohio these days, told a reporter
he thinks a recess of Congress to
some agreed dale probably Nov
15 would be better than final ad-
journment

Taft heads theSenateRepublican
Policy Committee. His views on
that score sre shared bv Sen
Wherry of Nebraska, the GOP floor
leader

A couple of political side Issues
are wrapped up In tbe adjournment
question. These Involve House-approve-d

bills for stateho ' for Alas-

ka and Hawaii and an
measure already passed by

the House.

Second DWI Offense
Lands Man In Jail

Cecil C Rudd, arrestedby local
authorities Thurday on a chargeof
driving while under tbe Influence
ol Intoxicants (second offense), has
been lodged in the county Jail.

His case will probably be referred
to the next grand Jury.

New Traffic Light
A new traffic signal light was

Installed at 2nd and Scurry Thudc--
day afternoon.

It had' been approved by city
commissioners at a recentmeeting.
following a recommendation by the
police departmentthar a signal be

I put up at tht Interstct

hour through quarter-Inc-h choke
Recovery also was 1.000 feet of
oil, plus four gallons of salt water.
rhe open lowing pressure was
680. Operators planned to deepen
and test.

Standard No. 2 Griffin, on the
northwest side' of the Retnccke
area. C NE SE 50-2- II&TC, flowed
35 barrels of heavily oil cut mud
lor three hours, then died. Opera-
tors preparedto deepen 30 feet. It
was last reported at 6067 feet In
reef lime.

Other Borden wildcat Reports In-

cluded Gulf No. 1 Clayton St John-io-

seven mtlei northwest of Gall,
drilling at 7,758 In lime and ahale.

Vlckers No Canning, In south-
east Borden, at 5,840 In llmo; Sea-

board No 1 Cannon. C NE NE
!orllon 47J3-3- T&P, drilling at
2.B66 Shell No. 1 Sterling .hut down
(or high watci ; Magnolia No. 1

Murphy 5 501 in lime.
llrllUh-Amcrlca- n No 1 W T

Shockley. secUon 5--1 E. A Gleg-hor-n

survey, a Pennl'anlan wild-r-

In nnrthwe-i- t Borden, was at
3,100 in shale andanhjdrltr

Southwest Martin county's deep
exploration, Gulf No. Glass,
plugged to 11,765 to test the Penn--
lylvanian.

The prospective Pcnnsylvanl.in
discovery In southeastGarra. York

Fryer No Justice helu. .i- -

prpared to deepen from 7.4U2. It to""y ,0 Pcn ctenpe
casing above point miners trapped

and complete, having already
shown for production...

outpost to the Salt Creek
poof of Kent county has been com-
pleted. General Crude No. II
R Col-m- an, GG0 from the cast cud
south lines of the lease In section
193.G, W&NW, flowed 660 barrels
of oil naturally in 16 hours through
half inch choked. Casing pressure
was 900. tubing pressure 800, the
gas-o-il ratio 374-- Top of pay
picked at 6,091 and bottom of hole.

Plymouth has announcedlocation
Its No. TXL. small Clear

Fork discovery In southern Sterl-
ing county The new test, project-
ed to 2,500 with cable tools. Will
be 330 feet from the south and
west lines of section T&P.
Tbe No. 1 TXL pumped 24 baircls
In 24 hours.

Carter Gracg No. 1 Foster, a
south Sterling outpost, drilled to
4,650 feet In hard lime with slight
stains of oil in smplcs- -

In southeastLynn county, Magno-
lia No Caswell drilled to 9.022
feet In lime and chert. The MFC
No. 1 Garza below 8,375 in
bIack ghiIef ,nd Houston No.
Howell. Pennsv van an Drosoettor.
shut down due to weather.

BusinessPicks Up
As 254 More Take
ChestX-R- ay Today

Business picked tip at chest
headquarters this morning as

254 persons reported the exs- -
minatlon, pushing the total for the
survey to 1,957"

Tomorrow Is the last day of the
survev being conducted here by
the Howard County Tuberculosis
Association and the State Health
Department It has been designat-
ed as "Colored Day" and all negro
citizens are being urged to report
for the free examination.

Other Howard countlans who have
not yet been are urorl in an
ny layior Appliance store, at 212
e,. ior tne cnesi examination
Taking the involves no In
convenience and requires only a
few minutes.

DecorationsFund
Now At $1,750

The Christmas Decoration fund
being raised bv the chamber of
commerce climbed to $1,750Thurs-
day as contributions continued to
pour in

Goal of the drive, which must be
completed next week In order to
purchase decorative material at
its present price, Is approximately
M.500. Gilbert Glbbs, chairman,
announced The funds will be used
to purchase 34 strings of metallic
decorations for downtown stree's.

All contributors are urged to mail
checks to the chamber of commerce
as soon as possible.

Latest contributors to the fund
were the Salle Ann Shop, Dr. C.
W Deats,Thorp Paint Store, South-
western Bell Telephone company,
Homer's Groery, Paul Liner, Tex
Hotel, Yellow Cab Company, Tex
Hotel Liquor store. Settles Hotel,
Hotel Liquor store, Safeway
Newsom's supermarket, and Piggly
Wiggly,

Chuck Wagon Supper
The Big Spring Credit Women's

club will entertain visiting cow-
girls to the World's Championship
Kid's rodeo with chuck wagon
supperat the home of Mrs. W. U.
O'Neal at 6 p.m. today. AH cow-
girl contestants are Invited to at-
tend.

Car Is Damaged
The right rear tide of an auto,

operated JessieD. Pandergrats,
Ackerly, was badly damagedwhen
It was in collision with a car driven
by J. A. Davidson, Big Spring,
about 11:40 a.m. Thursday.

Police said the mishap occurred
as Davidson drove out of on alley
in the 300 block of E, 3rd. No oat
waa Injured,

Scout Leaders

Talk Planning

ProgramOver
Volunteer leaders from the 10

rtltrlt of th Buffalo Trail coun-
cil tackled the first phases of a
linp-ran"- e planning program Thurs
day evrnlnr

Meeting at Midland tfhrter direr
tlnn of Dr W 11 llardv. Big Soring
rouncll president, they reviewed
the italf outlav, o'flre procedures
inn roinprrteni i nev also r- -

.ralvzed the area's
Subsequent nh.e of the

headed hv .e Peffebarh. Snyder.
will deal with opportunities for ex-

tending and enriching the program
for more nnii more bovs. A preli- -

mlnar report will be made atiJ

" " -- "... -Standard, 1

,tfd n tun-l- !l

set that nel 'or 128 700 feet

An

was

for a

1

was
1

for

jru,

store,

a

by

study

the council's executive board meet--1
Ing t the Davis Mountain Scout
Ranch on Oct 12 Deffebach said
It likely would be the end of the
year before the entire program Is
mapped

Attending from Big Spring were
Dr. Hardy, Charles Watson, coun-
cil commissioner Joe Pickle, dls
trlct chairman, James Hale, field
executive.

RescueTeams

SeekTo Free

TrappedMiners
new riTMWnrif Rni.n c.r.t,...,.. ,,.'

down and threatened with drown--
lug in a river of mud.

'There arr reasonable hopes for
Hie trapped men," a mlneworkers'
union official said In Edinburgh.

The miners were entombed last
night when a rain-soake-d surface
area the sire Of a football field
sank Into the workings of the
Knockshlnnoch Castle colliery. 30
miles south of Glasgow .The sod
den earth mass cut off their path
to the exit.

Rescuers tried all night and
through the morning to clear dan
gerous gas fumes from an adjoin-
ing mine tunnel so they could cut
through a wall of coa sep-
arating them from their Imprison-
ed

The entombed men were In tele-
phone communication with the pit
head.

"We are In good spirits" one of
them reported.

None was reported Injured, and
telephone reports Indicated they
were getting enoughair.

The miners were believed to be
together In one room.The mass of
mud clogged most of a tunnel
through which they were getting
air.

They telephoned that there was a
six-Inc-h gap between the mud and
the roof of the tunnel.

Eight men escaped before the
earth caved In late last night, two
hours before the night shift was
due Io icatc

Relatives and friends of the trap--
1. ii-- j -.i - i - - -

JCU llll'll Ka'"ll" l l,1 I'1 c"
trance, as rescue teamsattempted
to dig their way from a neighbor-
ing mine Into the collapsed shaft.

One of the elghtmcn who escap-CdJal- d

Jhc group JUylb.e sludge
seeping toward them, then roar
down.

"We had Jo run for our lives."
he said "We ran to the pit bottom
and gave the alarm and thencame
right pp."

Local Legionnaires
Leave For Galveston
And MOte VeOnventlOn

A delegation of Big Spring
American Legion and Auxiliary
members left today for Galveston
where they will atten'd the annual
convention of the American Legion
Department of Texas

The stateconvention will continue
through Sunday.

Among Legionnaires from the
local post making the trip were
Boger Miller, post commander, C.
W Ncvins, ice commsndcr and
Neel G. Barnaby. a past comman-
der Barnaby Is a candidate for the
post of state department sergeant
at arms,

Other members of the local post
may go to Galveston on Saturday

. .- -- '""., m .

212 E. 3rd.
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THE WEATHER
TRMrKSUTOKCS
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EMERSON PORTABLE
Plays, on Balftrlts only.

Only 50c $19.95iWeekly
Leu Batteries

3rd at Main Phona 40
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Payment and Operating Cost

Cheaper Than Using Ice

Taylor Appliance
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Lubbock-Childre- ss

Rail Branch Losing
LUMIOCK. Sept. 8. WV-- The Fort

Worth and Denver Railroad lays
IU Lubbock-Childres- s branch hit
been loilng money ilnce 1946.

The firm entered italcment to
thli effect In railroad commit- -

Greenlee, Rodger and
Adams

Attorneys At Law

LESTER BUILDINO
Phone 2171

lion hearing yesterday. Tha ran
raid's application to abandon iut
Ice on the run li belng'oppsedby1

Lubbock, Plalnvlew and other
towns alone the line and the
Brotherhood of Railroad Train-
men.

Ather hearing wn lilted for
Plalnvlew today.

Law Means Business
In Oakland Area

OAKLAND, Calif . Sept. 8. If)

The law meantbuilnen here when
It ny "ilow down for ichol chil-

dren."
A total of SIS motorliti were liv-

en traffic cltatlom In the two day
ilnce ichool opened Wednetdiy.

SATURDAY IS

FELT HAT DAY
THRILLING NEW STYLES ARE

AT YOUR SELECTION.
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ft'5 DobbsforIndividuality

it's thehrRRQ
Ban--Tone!

For a trim, look of Individuality
, . . it'i the Dobbt Diri-Ton- Plenty of virile! daih
and action in every line of its . . and only Dobbi
could hit on luch a dlitinctive combination of
ityle and quality. Matching bind and binding
contrast harmoniously with the luxurious felt,
revealing true Dobbs fashion leadership.
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WAIT UNTIL REMO GROWS UP1 This little fallow Is Remo
and he tipped the scales it 275 pounds it birth In the Rome xoo on
Sept 2. Hit mother Is Juliet the first elephtnt ever to give birth
to two cilves In ciptfvlty. Her first born, Romi, 2. weighed 242
pounds it birth ind now weighs over hilf ton. Zoo ittendints
were helping Remo to his feet shortly ifter he wis born. Elephsnt
mothers ususlly kill young born to them in captivity. (AP

SILVER STAR WINNER

Lord Got Me Out,
Dallas Hero Says

DALLAS. Sept. 8. OT) "I thlnlf
the Lord got me out or there alive
beciuseI itiyed to help the other
boy out "

With these ilmple words, i Dal-Is- s

sergeant with the Army In Ko-

rea summed up the action which
won him a Silver Star for brivery

Sgt. William Sanderff-- , whose
wife and two daughters live here
told his story In recent letter to
hli family. Sgt Sanderferhas beeQ
cited for the Stiver Star after he
and other members of the 34th In
fantry Regimental aid station were
trapped by enemy artillery fire In
Korea.

I didn't do what I did for just
the medal." he wrote. "I wasn't
even thinking about a medal. Here
Is how it happened.

"We hid our ild station set up
In in old wooden school house,and
about six o'clock that afternoon,
the enemy startedshooting artillery
shells at the school house. There
was a lot of GI's In the achool
yard and a lot of them were get

ON THE GROUND KOREA

SovietsChoseKind Of War
TheyWanted To Fight

By ELTON C. FAY
AP Military Affairs Reporter

WASHINGTON, SepL 8. The
United States now has fought more
than 10-- weeks of the kind of a war
for which It wis unprepared.

There have been weeks of de
feats, retreats and finally flaming

I fonfllct along a changing line 150

started.
Some of the most ferocious and
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ting wounded.
"All of our aid men got scared

and ran off. That only left the doc-
tor, myself ind our lleutenint there
to take care of the wounded. I ran
out Into the yard and picked up a
GI who had his leg blown off and
one eye knocked out.

"Those shells were coming all
around there, and I was really
scared. I carried him back Into the
school and bandaged him the best
I could and sent him back to the
hospital.

"The doctor there at the aid sta-

tion didn't have time to take care
of that patient, ao I had to do it
all by myself. That fellow will live,
but he will Just have one leg and
one eye. I was sure scared, but
couldn't run off and leave him ly-

ing there because hewould have
bled to death In five minutes.

"I saved his life and It made me
feel real proud I think the Lord
got me out of there alive because
I stayed to help that other boy
out."

IN

biggest attacks by the North Kore--
an Red enemy have come within
recent days.

Whal happened?
itforth Korea may have been an

obscure little country, geographi-
cally and politically, but take it
from Gen. Joseph T. McNarney of
the Defense Department:

The North Korean forces were
not undisciplined bandits, but well
trained, well-le- d troops equipped
with weapons
from the Soviet arsenal."

The troopsand the weapons they
had when they Jumped off on the
boldest Communistic aggression to
date were the kind the United
States didn't have. The U. S. had
plans and weapons for war but
not the kind of war the Commu
nists chose. The strategy makers
of the Soviet world picked the kind
of war and the place.

We were strong In the air andon
the sea and weakest on the
ground. And so they chose the
ground. Theyhaven't even bothered
to throw In air or naval support.

The United States at no time has
been able to bring fully to bear Its
two great weapons, air and sea
power. Nor has It chosen to apply
atomic warfare. More 'than that,it
the Communists elect to keep the
war confined to Korea there is lit-

tle prospect of major use of these
weapons.

It Isn't that American ground
forces haven't fought hard and
well, with what they have. The cas
ualty lists alone prove that The
namea of more tnan o.uuu unuca
States fighting men are on It so far.
The field commanders the gener
als and the shavetail lieutenants
have ahaped their tactics to the
needsof each hour and nave itavca
off defeatby an enemy superiorIn
numbers and weapons.

Has thd fault then been In the
Pentagon where something called
"strategic concepts" are made by1

the civilian and uniformed heads of
the military?

Or does It go.beyond that? To
faulty Intelligence about what Rus
sia and her satellites were doing
To foreign spies' ?To hasten put-
ting the new little Republic of
South Korea on Its feet and with-
drawing the American military
force? To a Congress or to tne
administration responsive demand
for unrestrained peacetime. In
the caustic debate the so-f-

unsuccessful war has stirred up in
Qongress and In political camps,
practically everyone has been
blamed except the people. It Is
not popular to blame the people,

Economy alone doesn't account
for the traditional attitude of the
people toward national defense.
Tbey are willing to spend money.
Witness any of the. annual national
budgets. But being Americans, they
don't like wars. And being a race of
gadgeteers, they long have hoped
that machines Instead ofmen could
be made to fight them.
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Be to the brisk cool fall with t
new felt hat. Wide rangeof new fall and... in and long

Hats 20.00
3X 15.00 to 50.00
Dress Hats 10.00 to 15.00
orm Hats 5.00 to 7.50

This, to a for the
ready of defense money
In air and sea power, the much
more outlay of funds for
the-- grim, dirty and ele-

ment of power the Army.
But no one, not even the most

ardent of the Army, be
lieves that a war with Russia and
her nations could be won
with forces alone.

The United States does not now
have, never can have to
match the

of Russiaand Red
Asia. Nor could all the unllea sa
lons mustersuch a force.

It is In warfare that
the must be
The Is not that too much

has been placed on
for war on the Air Force

and Navy, on atom bombs, on
guns, high

eloclty on re-

search in and
It Is that not

has been placed on the
Army without which many of those
weapons cannotbe to bear
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FELT HAT DAY
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difficulty

emphasis

recoiiless
anti-tan- k weapons,
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ological warfare.
enough
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COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILL I LAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

In New Offices At

308 Scurry

Phone 501

We Are Ready To
Service & Start
Air Conditioners

Air Conditioner Pads
Made to Fit Any Unit

WesternInsulating
Company

207 Austin Phone 325
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Classic Velvet Beret
A smart idea for every gal who comes to town to work

or shop . . . and perfectly at home about the campus

... all colors . . . exceptionalat only

$4

UtmtlACo?
LUGGAGE

r
Army Type foot locker. Brown, green or blue

with tray, reinforced corners. Metal with hasp SJ.9S
Army type foot lockers (not as large) $7.95
Metal suit cases,assorted colors $172 to J4.9S
Other iuit cases from S2.45 to SI4.U
Hand bags $145 to $I2J0
Federal Ux of 20 must be idded to above prices.

JACKETS
"Ike" Jackets, army style. Best of wool, some new S4.9S

3 Jackets,for hunting, fishing or work, good $4.9$
S type Jackets,quilted linings, mouton collar. Water repell-

ent Maroon color. Smart Sizes 34 to 46 $11.91
Jackets, tackle twill, quilted linings. Grey with matched

mouton collar. Water repellent With belt
sizes 34 tq 48 $12.95

Pan-Ja-c sports weir Jacket, lelghtweight $7.95
Rrin coats, new and used '.. $1.95 to $3.95

Canvas cots stoves fishing supplies Guns Dishes Used
Khakis Used army shoes Pants Tarps Tents Steel cots

Blankets Many other surplus Items
"Try us, we may have It"

Use our lay-aw- plan.

WAR SURPLUS STORE
605 E. 3RD. PHONE 2263
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